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FINANCIAL.
The financial :sltuatlon .Is just now. the one. ab

. sorbing topic. Fortunately, those who are In poid
. tlon!! of responslI)lllty have profited by experiences
of the past and ba:ve taken steps to prevent catas-
trophe. •

, ... /'
To make the matter plain to person!!! who have

given l1ttle attention to the details of the usual

by checks and drafts a,n� by ledger accounts and

balances .

This may be lllustrated by taking the case of
a manufacturing concern In Topeka. Its product

.

Is sold throughout a wide territory. Payments to

it are always made by bank check or draft. This
manufacturer deposits these in the bl;lnk with
which it does business, taking credit therefor: as

Diamond Dewdrop Dad Knlitbt'. Dew.lrop, grand.on and .on of Barmptoa
KoIJrbt 148791i, .bowlaJr tbat tbl. blood breed. on. The.e two -yearll_ bull.
were prIJ,e-wlnuen In the fall .bow. and will be prime attraction. In tbe
.•ale of ElIl. LndwlJr, Sabetba. Kan... November Ii. Send to Mr. LudwlJr· for

cataloA"Ue.

course of financial transactions, It may be well

to give here a brief explanation of the modern use

of the credit system. It is to observed that only a

small part, 'less th�i;:::elght per cent, of the votume
"

of the transactions of the people are affected with

money. The. .actual pas�ge of,money from hand.., .

, to . hand- occurs I in connectton ....lth the.' smaller

transactions ,only. The la,rger.' d�!11,S are settled

for cash. The manufacturer's payments are for

'matertale, for 'l�bor, fOl,.�,saiar1es;'. for rents, etc.
·These are made by checks against the amount

deposited In the bank. Let us first c�nsider.tbe·
matter of the checks issued for services and pur
chases In the home c!ty. Those who receive these
checks immediately � deposit them In tlie banks
with which th'ey respectively 'do business, a_nd')n ',.
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tum these depositors pay their obli
gation In checks. which are likewise
deposited. N:ot only the Topeka: manu
facturer but the merchant, the doctor.
the lawyer, the Insurance agent, all
l>ersons who do any cdl!1!lderable
amount of business, settle alr',transac
tions through the banks. It therefore
transpires that nearly all of the credit
money Is In the banks.
Evidently every day's, 'bustness

places In each bank a good many
checks on other banks. Instead of
each bank sending over to the others
and collecting In money the amounts
of Its several checks against Its neigh
bors, one check from each of the sev

eral banks takes all of checks of his
bank to a place of meeting for settle
ment. Such meeting Is called "clear
Ing house." At the clearing house,
each check presents lists of the checks
of his bank against each of the others.
These are carefully footed and com

pared: Bank A charges bank B for
all of the checks held' by bank A and
drawn on bank Band credtta: bank, B
for all held by bank B and drawn on�
bank A. If these two amounts are

equal there Is nothing to pay. If they
are not equal the balance Is settled by
check. In this way the entire trans
actions of the day, though all of the
banks of the city are closed and as

wlll be readily seen little or no trans-
fer of actual money. .

.

The case of' payment for materials
bought In a distant market Is much
like that above .lllustrated. The pur
chaser gives his check to his local
banker and receives a bank draft
which he ,sends In payment for his
·purchase. The distant vender depo
sits the draft in his local bank and re

ceives credit for It as so. much credit
money. It Is sent to a large clearing
house cent-er-perhaps to Kanl!as City
-and is there cre'dlted to the bank
that sent It and charged to the bank
that Issued It, balances are struck as

In the local clearing house and the
draft is returned to the Topeka bank
which. has paid It thl'ough Its Kansas
City bank correspondent. It Is thus
seen that In ordinary business transac
tions. credits-bank credits-are used
Instead of money for all large and for
many ordinary settlements.
These bank credits are accepted be

"ause of' confidence In their trust
worthiness' 'and because of their con

venience. The experience of ye'ars has
demohstrated their utility. When
there' is disturbance of the element of

'rHE KANSAS - FARMER
confidence the demand for cash be
comes inslstant. It is evident that the
amount of cash that has been sumcleJ,lt
for less than one-twelfth of the trans:'
actions must fall woefully short If the
attempt' be made to spread It over the
tmmense volume of business transac-
ted with bank checks.. _

This shortage would be greatly ac

centuated should a: large part of the
coin and currency be withdrawn from
the channels of business and hid away,
The tendency In time of financial e�
cltement Is to this -wIthdrawal of de
posits from the banks. This some
times culminates In a run. A run

makes It necessary for the banks to
call in' their loans and to decllne to

. make further loans. The confidence
on which the great credit system of
the country is based disappears, a�d
In the worst cases. financial chaos Pre
vafls.
There Is just now a financial distur

bance of considerable proportions. We
are for the moment more concerned
with the actual situation than with
analyses of the causes which produced
It. more anxious about means of avert
Ing calamity than with accounting for
the situation. On former occasions
like the present, the financial ,men of
the Country have appeared to be
powerless to prevent the withdrawal of
cash from the banks and Its segrega
tion In secret places where It could do
no 'good. The present disturbance has
been met with wisdom and firmness
by a concerted movement of all of
the best banks In the Country. - The
example was set' by the banks .of the
New York Clearing: House Association
and has been generally followed. The
plan Is simple. The banks of the asso

ciation agree to stand by each other
and that they wlll not payout cash to
be hidden away. They resist the ten
dency to substitute cast payments for
payments by checks and drafts as at
ordinary times. In some cases they
order. a careful examination of the
sound assets of every bank and then
auihortze the Issuance of "clearing
house certUicates" to an amount equal
ling 75 to 90 per cent of the approved
assets: these certificates, guaranteed
by the' clearing house, to be used In
stead of currency if needed. The ef
fect is to force transactions to remain
In the customary channels, to make It
both unnecessary and Impossible to de
part from the ordinary methods or to
create artificial demands for money.-
So far as now appears the somewhat

heroic, not to say drastic, action of the
bap.ksl,ls In a fall' way to protect all, le
gltima�e Interests from loss or serious
Inconvenience, and to speedily reestab
lish confidence and the orderly pro
grese, of exchanges. There may and
probably wlll be a .llttle friction In
places. Some persons inay be obliged
to use banlc deposits and bank checks
Instead of oId stockings and cash. For
small dealings the change may cause

some Inconvenience, but the habit of
conducting monetary transactions,
both large and small, through a bank
Is safe and profitable. For the farmer,
who Is generally poorly prepared to de
fend treasures, the bank method Is
especially desirable. Its rapid adop
tion at this time wlll have much in
fiuence In steadying the prices of grain
and live stock.
This Is the season of large exporta

tion of food stuffs: The usual course
of transactions In these may be traced
as follows: A local buyer of wheat
pays the farmers by check or cash.
When he has a car loaded he bllls It,
shippers order care of, say. a Kansas
City, Kansas 'Commisslon Company to
be sold. He takes his, blll of lading to
the local bank. and makes a draft for
75 to 90 per cent of the local value of .

the wheat. Thl's draft Is cashed by
the local bank which' takes credit for
It Oli the books qf his Kansas City
bank correspondent on arrival, which
bank remits as directed. On sale of
the wheat, check for the balance Is
sent to the local buyer. The Klinsas
City purchaser forwards the wheat to
the seaboard making draft against, the
blll of lading just as the Country did.
The exporter' repeats the operation at
the sea board, and gets his money
from a seaport bank. Final settlement
IS' made- and' the foreigner's money re-

places that which has been advanced
by the banks only after the arrival and
sale' of the wheat In the foreign coun

try and the arrival of the returns In
this Country. The entire time from,
the payment of the money to the pro
ducer untu It Is replaced by the for�
elgner is probably not less than three
weeks. If these transactions In wheat·
and other products amount, as has,
been estimated, to $60,000,000 a day,
at this season, it 1s easily seen that an
exceedingly large sum has been taken
from the banks to "move the crops.".

If this money does not go back speed
Ily into the banks as deposits and' If
western banks do not leave large de
posits with their eastern correspond
ents, It Is Inevitable that the'money of
commerce must become scarce. The
result of this which most Interesta the
farmer is the Inevitable depression of
prices for lack of money with which
to do the business.
The western farmer, who Is the ul

timate recipient of the returns for
those exports, Is only just' learning to
do business through the 'banlts and to
keep his money as bank deposits.
The more perfectly he learns this les
son and the more universaliy he prac
tises is the less expressive wlll be
the movement of his crops and the
less lIablllty wlll there be of financial
spasms. True there are other lead
Ing causes of these spasm. For these
the cupidity of Wall street speculation
Is responsible.
But there Is In each community

about as much actual money as Is
needed for the ordinary transaction
of business. Kansas communtttes are
better provided than the average In
tlils respect. The edl�r has the per
sonal assurance of HOD. J. Q. Royce,
Kansas State Bank Examiner, that
the banks of this Stltte are exeep
tionally well provided with cash. This"
with the timely action of the ban'ks,
themselves, and the. level-headed'
course that Kansas depositors w111 pur
sue should make it�QertalIl that no'
serious stress will be'felt in· this' StI!.te.
Ii. QUESTION OF B,OUNDARY AND

HED�I;.,
Editor KANSAS FARMER:-A and'.

B own adjoining farms. . A. has
occupied his place for the past thirty
years. B.'s place has changed hands
twice, and the present owner Is con
tending that A's hedge fence Is sUght
.1y. on his land and he wants to pull It.
out. How must he proceed, lawfully,.

, In order to do It?
'

If said hedge fence proves to be'
over, slightly on B's ground can B or
der A to pull his part out and If he
refuses to do so can B pull It out at
A's expense? C. P.. NETTu:TON..

Atchison County.
The first question raised by this

correspondent's Inquiry relates to the
location of the hedge.· 'Is, or Is not.
this hedge on the Une as located by
the Government survey? If the an
swer to this question be In the aftlrma-

. tlve, there need be no consideration of
the proposition to remove the hedge.
The mere claim by the late purchaser
that the hedge Is on his land may not
be conclusive. Indeed the location of
the hedge thirty years I;Lgo presumably
according to the agreement of the par
ties than owning the lands Is an import
ant circumstance. and should be giv
en great weight In determining the
true location of the Une as originally
laid.'

.

If, however, It shall be ascertained
and established that the hedge was
not accurately located thirty years ago,
but Is on B's land, a question Is pre
sented as to how long the location of
the Une as marked by the hedge was

acqulsced In by the owners of the ad
jacent farms. If such acquiescence
was' of short duration, If a mistake
was soon discovered by one of the pa'r
ties and he protested against the lo
cation by bringing action for recovery
of the land which should be his, with
In fifteen years of the date on which
the 'erroneous location was made, he
would recover the land and be entitled
to a relocation of the boundary Une.
The general rule of law Is that an er
roneous Une agreed on by mistake Is
not binding on the parties.
'But th,e courts are- reluctant· to: .Ua-·
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turb settled bounllarl.,.. It is a g
eral principle that courts.. will pot d'
turb agreements establishing boun
ary Unes or long acquiescence ill lIu
Unes. Where a certain and lmo
boundary line �s' one ·marked by
hedge has been accepted by both pa
ties, and thelt suceeesors fol' a perl
of fifteen year,s Qr .more, In Kansas. I
Is probable that either pany or th
successor of �Ither party would be e

topped from call1ng In question the I
cation of the line so long accep,ted.
It has beeD'held in some cues, hoI\'

ever. that long acqUiescence In one er
roneous b01qldary line does not pr
ciude the owners·from claiming a dl!
ferent-· lIne. Probably the attendln
clrcumsta,nces hav:e had something t
'do with the variations In decisions.

From the statement of facts in thll
case It Is probable that the line SO
long recognized by the parties at 1110
terest should,be regarded as the set.
tIed boundary between the two farms,
and as such, should not be disturbed,
In such case the hedge is to be treat,
ed In all respects as a partition fence
and subject to the laws concerning
such fences. These laws provide
Chap. 40, Art. 3, Sec. ll-that when,
any controversy shall arise about the.
rights of the respective owners of par·
tltlon fences,' etc., and they can not,
agree among themselves, either party;
may apply to the fence viewers or
the township and the fence viewers'
shall yiew such fence and aSSign to,
each his portion of the fence to keep,
up, which aSSignment shall be record·,
ed In the oftlce of the register of deeds
and shall be final, conclusive, and
binding upon the parties and upon sue:
ceeding occupants of said lands, and
they shall 'thereafter be obliged to
maintain their respective portions 01
said fence.

re.
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THE SHAWNEE ALFALFA CLUB.

According to program, the Shawnee
Alfalfa Club met on Saturday, October
26, III the Commercial Club Hall. AI
this Is the only alfalfa club on eartb.
the Interest manifested In its meet.
ings, which are held regularly on tbe
last Saturday of each month, Is con·

stantly growing. At the September
meeting about 300 farmers were prea·
ent, and the Interest was great. Tbe
October meeting was lnterferred with
somewhat by a cold, drlzzUng rain
which kept away some of the farmers,
but did not serve to dampen the in'
terest of those who 'Were present. A
very llvely discussion was engaged in
on the general, topic of the meeting,
which was the thorough preparation 01
the solI for alfalfa. Papers were read
from Prof. D. H. Otis, now of the Wis
consin Experiment Station, b1,lt fol'lll'
erly of Kansas, and Dr. Henry Wal·
lace, of WaUace's Farmer, Des Moines,
Ia., who owns a large alfalfa farm in

Nebraska. Speeches Were made bY
Senator Morehouse, of Council Grove;
Dr. DeWolf, of Chase Colinty, and
many others ·of the local alfalfa farDl'
ers. Our space forbids the publication
of a full repol1t of this meeting tbls
week, but next week we wlll give tbls

,

and the papers that were read at the I

meeting.,
'

, $250 FOR AN EAR OF CORN.
One of the conditions of the recent

Chicago' corn show was that exhibits
should become the property of the

ID'anagement and !!hould be sold to the

highest bidder. The producer of prize'
corn might buy It If he chose to paY
more for It than was bid by anyone
else.

sTwo hundred and fifty dollars wa

the world's record price paid recently
for 8. single ear of Boone County
White. The buyer of this ear of corn,
a bushel at that rate would ba;�sold at $15,000, was the man VI

craised It-L. B. Clore, a tall, athletldappearing farmer from Franklin, l:e;He took more prizes than'any ot
to

man In the, show, prizes. amounting
nearly $8,000, Including a Texas fa:He raised the com on, thlrteeD ae

neof land.. The ear was taken froUl 010of ten that took the sweepstakes
'their class.

101Mr. Clore did not 'have ever)'tb
art.fils: eWD way In- the 'bidding. He ��



It at $60 and .t was mm up �llpldlY.
he auction waa conducted by Prof.

, .Jones, one of the -Instructors at

Jowa State Agricultural College.
en Mr. Clore reached a $136 bid '

Jones invited him to the platform
'response to cheers from the audi

e.

'J can't bear to see that ear go to

body else," said Mr. Clore, and

audience marveled to hear the

es of the big man's .voice tremble.
's part of my life work, folks. I've

n raising that corn for the last flf-

veal'S and if' I lose it it's like los

� friend."
hen Charles A. Stev�ns bid $200

e crowd thought he'd get the ear

reo Then Clore came In with a bid

$205. Mr. Stevens dropped out after

drllng $226, and Clore Immediately

mped to $260.
Mr, Clore won $8,000 In cash, a 260

re farm In Texas and a grand plano.

EAN FREIGHTS ARE CHEAPER.

The general advance In prices of

hat people have to buy Is frequently
entloned.· DecUnes In cost of either

mmodotles or service are· regarded
obsolete. But now comes the Bu

au of Statistics of the U. S. Depart
ent of Agriculture and notes In

ances of great reductions in ocean

eight rates on grain provisions and

tton.
In 1876 wheat was carried from

ew York to Liverpool for an average

f 16,8 cents (gold) per bushel, and

e rate In 1906 averaged only 3 cents

er bushel. On salt beef the mean

ate from New 'York to Liverpool by
teamer was $1;42, per tlerce In 1876,
hlle In 1906 it was but 64 cents. The

verage oeean .rate charged thirty
ears ago on wheat from San Francis

o to England was more than double

ho pr!!sent�f"ate. Reductions in the
ase of cotten rates were also large,
mounttng In twenty years to more

han 50 per cent in a number of In

tances.

In Professor TenEyck's excellent

aper read before the Shawnee County
lfalfa Club and published In THE
A�RA!I FARlIlER October 16, 1907, a

istake occurred where Professor

Headlee was quoted as saying that the

fall webworm goes Into the ground In

September or October. Professor

Headlee's statement is that the fall
arm)' worm enters the ground hi Bep
tember.

The next meeting of the Shawnee

County Horticultural Society wlll be
helel in the State Horticultural rooms
In lbe State House Thursday after

noon, November 7, with the following
program: "Nuts and Nut Culture,"
E. ,J. Whitaker; "Potting Plants," Mrs.
Effie Hubbard; "A Grave Subject," Dr.
H, W, Roby.

���
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Kansas Abandons the Castor·Bean.

In the list of Kansas crops there Is
a side variety represented, and among
these are several of great Importance
that have come Into the 'State's agri
culture In recent years and have been
no small factors In Increasing pros
perIty, The merits of those acqulsl
tIons have properly been much exploit
ed, and their benefactions yearly ex

\eDrled by enlarging annually their

�reas, While their Increase In public
aVor Is remarked on every hand ltt
tie note has been taken of several
Proclncts that In the same time have
diminished until they are of no prac
tical Consequence.
One that no longer appears In the

statiStics as reported by assessors to

�he State Board of Agriculture Is

emp, 'a crop, however, that never
was extensively cultivated In Kansas,
ancl another with scarcely sumclent
area this year to 'maintain a record Is

�astOl".beans, the growing 'of which In

dormer years was
.

a considerable tn

b
Ustry, The passing of the castor-
ean crop In Kansas has been so grad

�l for the past quarter of a century
at its disappearance WaS unnoted
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other than by the Board of Agricul- comparatively small annual areas for .

ture, whose records show Its steady the past fifteen ye'lirs, fiuctuatlng more

decline and practical ellmtuatton from or less for the flrst -seven of the flf

the State's husbandry, and to-day teen, and beginning with 1900 the de

Kansas has no castor-bean Industry crease each succeeding year, excepting

worthy the name, .while thirty years
.

one, has been notably marked, until
ago it was looked upon as one of great, in 1907 the assessors' In their rounds

promise. found In the entire State OIily 11 acres

The rise and fall of the castor-bean devoted to castor-beans, Bourbon

In the estimation of the Kansas County belpg credited with' flve of

farmers forms an Interesting chapter these, Elk with two, and Finney with

of the State's agricultural history. for four acres. In 1906 the area for the

at one time Kansas was reckoned as State was 50 acres, and In 1905 but

a chief yielder of this product, and the 216 acres. The largest area In castor

crops grown In Kansas, Mlssoud, Ok- beans ever reported fol' the State was

lahoma, and adjacent territory In years more than 68,000 acres In 1879, and

gone by probably met half the de- of this nearly' the Whole was in' the
mand of the American market, That eastern two tiers of counties south

Kansas Is yet looked upon by strang- of the Kansas River. That year Neo

ers as a castor-bean center Is Indl- sho was reported with 16,000 acres,

cated by the many requests received the largest area for anyone county,
by Secretary Coburn as to the present and Franklin second with 13,095 acres,

year's' crop, and l1terature bearing on either of which Is more than the area

the Industry. for the State for any year since 1891.

As a matter of fact Kansas has bad in 1879 the value of the crop amounted

•3 •.0�
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ages 8 to 12 years,

Espr.,•• paid In Kanaa••
I

� .

KANSAS MAIL ORDER SERVICE
Tb., Mill. ce., TopekL

to over three-quarters of a mlllton

'dollars, and that a' product bringing
this much yearly Income could dis

appeal" without leaving a void In the
State's profltably production area,

may be accounted for by the adap�-
(Oontinued on page-Hmo)

.
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J. W. Johnson Kan8S8 and Neoraska
L. x: Lewls•............................Kansas and Oklahoma
Goo. E. Cole •..................................Mlssourl and Iowa

Prominent hog buyers from all over the
country attended the W. J. Honeyman Po
land-China sate. Forty-seven .011'8 In the
sale made an average of more than
'UO and the top price was only �.
'l'he Honeyman Stock ).o·arm Is one of the best
known In the State and his sale brought buy
ers trom Illinois. Indiana, Iowa, Nebraska,

. Oklahoma. and other States,

H. Van Leeuwen, President of the Ottawa
Cho·.,e Oo., and ex-Prestdent of the Kansas
State Dairy As.oclatlon has lately added some

spleDdld animals to hla dairy herd In Ander
son County. While In attendance upon the
National Dairy show at Chicago. Mr. Van
Leeuwen purchased three A. R. O. Holstein
heifers from the famous Irwin herd of Min
neapolis, Minn. These heifers are all bred
to a ",000 bull and. with the A. R. O. bull al
ready owned by Mr. Van Leeuwen. will maKe
0. distinct addition to the high-class dairy cat
tle of Kansas.

Mr. A. G. Dorr, owner of the O.age Valley
herd of Duroc-Jerseys, Osage City. Kans.• has
tor sale 30 spring boars and 60. spring gil ts
that were nearly all sired by his 800-pound
herd boar Ohio Chief, Jr.. who was 2 years
old .on June 17 and measures 6 feet In heart
Itlrth. Is 6 feet long. and has a 10-lnch bone.
The pigs have the Ohio Chief type with nice
arched back, good hams, and bone with line
head and ears and stand well up on their
feet. These pigs will be priced very reason

ably. Notice the change Mr. Dorr has made
In his advertising card and tell him your
wants. Kindly mention The Kansas Farmer.

Hunter & Smith, Beatrice, Neb., who have
been famous as breeders of Jersey cattle for

years. and who are now advertiSing some

cows for sale. were the winners of the three
days' milk test lately conducted at the In
terstate Fair and Exposition at Elm Ridge,
Kansas City. Mo. They were also heavy wln
nera In the show ring at this and other big
talra this fall. The Interstate Fair and Ex
poaltlon by the way was, In Its IIrst week,
the biggest and loest strlotly dairy show that
haa ever .been made In the West. The best
herds of dairy cattle In the Mississippi Val
ley were In competition and all united In the
opinion that the show was a "hot" one. The
Jersey cow' that won the three days' milk
Ing contest was In competition with some of
the best Holsteins In the lal'ld. Hunter &
Smith have some of this kind to sell now.

The Sharples Separator, manufactured In
West Chester, Pa.. has been a contestant for
honors In the separator lIeld· for a number
of years, and has won Its fair share of glory.
This Is entirely due to the fact that It Is a

good skimmer and does 'good worl<, while Its
simpliCity of construction makes It a pleasure
to handle It and no great task to keep It In

perfect order. It Is one of the few really
good separators now In the lIeld' and has the
advantage of simplicity ..of construction. ease

of handling, large capacity. and wearing qual
Ities, together with the fact that It Is so

handily cleaned, that It has won many friends
and keeps all It wins. The tubular Sl;l!1rI>les
Separator Is In a class by Itself, and we Invite.
our readers to Investigate It thoroughly be
fore making purchases. Address, The Sharples
Separator Co., West Chester, Pa., or the John
Deere Plow Co., of Kansas City. who are

their seiling agents for this terrlto�y.
Of Value to Horsemen.-Do you turn your

horses out for the winter? It so. we _want
to call your attention to a very Important
matter. Horses Which have been used stead
Ily at work either on the farm or road. have

quite likely had some strains whereby lame
ness or enlargements have been caused. Or
perhaps new life Is needed to be Infused Into
their legs. Gombault's Caustic Balsam ap
plied as per directions. just as you are turn

Ing the hor.e out. will be of great benellt.
and this Is the time when It can be used
"ery successfully. One great advantage In

using thl. remedy I. that after It I. applied
It need. no care or attention, but does Its
work well and at a time when the hor.e I.
having a re.t. Of cour.e It can be u.ed with
equal success while horses are In the .table.
but many people In turning tkelr horses out
would use Caustic Balsam If they were re

minded of It, and thl. article I. given as a

reminder.

E. R. Morgan. the well known Hereford
breeder. of Blue Rapid.. Kans.. announces
that on December 12 he will .ell from the
Capital Blutr herd of Hereford. at that place
a draft of sixty head that will ecllp.e any
thing In the way of a select ofterlng ever

made by him before. His .how herd I. In
cluded In thl. ofterlng. ·The ofterlng will con
siFt of forty head of females. thirty of which
are' tried cows and all are bred or have
calves at foot. They are bred to Onward
U'th. or Soldier Creek Columbu. 4th. ' Ten are

young heifers and twenty are choice young
bull. ranging trom eighteen month. to two
years of age. They were sired by Onward
l�th, Mr. Morgan'. famous herd bull. and
Imported Maje.tlc. C. W. Armcur·. leading
herd bull. It I. generally conceded that the
Capital Bluft herd of Herefords owned by
Mr. Morgan at Blu" Rapid. Is one of the
stronge.t herds In the State, If not the .trong
est. Mr. Morgan's �atalogue will be out and
ready to mall soon and you can a.k for It
now.

Tue.day of la.t week we visited Lemon
Ford's herd of Poland-Chinas at Mlnneapoll.,
Kans. Mr. Ford has called oft hi. fall .ale
and Is re.ervlng hi. be.t gilt. for hi. bred
sow .ale of March 2d. The quality of a

breeder'. herd boar. usually Indicate. his
strength as a breeder. At the head of Mr.
Ford's herd I. 'I'rouble Maker 06291 by MI.
chief Maker and out of Pet 2d. He I. a

full brother to Meddler. one litter younger,
He has a reputation for. producing the right
kind a..IId Is giving the best cf .atl.factlon.
The next In line I. Three Cheer., by Old
Indiana. and a litter brother to Indiana 2d .•
Howard Reed's prize-winning boar. Keep
Coming 2d by Keep Coming. I. another good
young male In u.e In thl. herd. Mr. Ford has
two other male. that are good breeders and
that he can't u.e longer and which he desires
to .ell. It In need of a tried herd boar. write
him and ask for full Information and you will
be treated fairly. In Trouble Maker Mr. Ford
has a noted herd boar of which he may well
teel proud. At Frank Wlnn's la.t February
sale Mr. Wlnn drove Into the .ale ring a gilt
sired by Trouble Maker that he .ald was the
be.t ,gilt he had .een that .ea.on.

An offering of Poland-Chinas of the size and
quality combined. that should be patronized
"b.ally by tboae who are lookm. for more
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size. Is that to be made In the Geo. W. More
head sale at Beloit. Kans .• November 13. The
writer has Inspected thl. ol'ferlng of forty
head recently and Is sure that the nice thJng.
which will be oftered In this sale will please
the most exacting. Forty head will be sold
and twenty are Fehruary, March. and April
boars that have been carefully selected from
all of thl. season's ral.lng. Twenty are fall
yearling gilts and spring gilts that are real at
tractions. In fact Mr. Morehead'. gilt ol'fer
Ing In particular I. as good as we have seen

t.hts season and a. they are to be sold open
this should Interest breeders looking for big,
smooth gilt. to breed and 1111 In with In
their bred sow sales. It you are looking for
a big. strong; growthy boar you had better ar
range to attend this sale. The breeding I.
good and much of the .tul'f. particularly the
boars, was sired by Admiral Togo 36820, at
one time a valued herd boar In Frank Daw
ley's great herd at Waldo. Kan.. Some of
them are b� Stem Winder, C. M. Garver' •.
herd boar. A few are by Grand Look 3830l;
and a real attraction In the sale Is a March
boar sired by Skybo and the IIr.t prize win
ner at the Mitchell County Fair In a class of
ten. He Is fit to head a good herd and will
b� sold for what he will bring. The sale will
be held at the farm which Is located a few
mile. west of Beloit. Catalogue will be ready
In a few days and will be sent upon applica
tion. ThoRe who can not attend thl••ale can

send their bid. to J. W. John.on at Beloit,
Kans,

L. D. Pagett & Segrl.t and Pearl H. Pagett.
hoth firms breeders of hlgh-clas. Duroc-Jerseys
at Beloit, Kans .• will hold a joint sale at the
I,. D. Pagett farm. four mile. southeast of
Beloit, November 16. Fifty head will be sold
and all are ot spring farrow, well grown out
and bre" In the purple. L.' D. Pagett· and
Pearl H. Pagett are father and son respective
ly and Mr. Segrl.t Is associated with the elder
Pagett, while Pearl conducts a herd of his
own on hi. .plendld farm which adjoins the
one owned by hi. father. For the conven
Ience of all concerned the sale I. being held
as a joint al'falr and both herds are being
drawn upon and the ol'ferlng of IIfty head
will be about as toppy as anything that has
gone 'through a sale ring this aeason. These
well-known breeders have bought from the
best herd. In Kansas and Nebraska last sea
son and have both made a grand success In
growing out the stul'f produced by the great
sows bought In la.t wlnter's bred sow sales,
Everything that goes In this aale I. of last
Siring'. farrow except three fall ;yearling
boar••Ired by Chief Perfection. A few of the
attraction. In the Pearl H. Pagett constgn
ment are a. follow.: A March boar sired by
Dandy Orion and out of June R. 2d. There
were fourteen In this litter. Another Is a
March gilt sired by old Kant Be Beat and
out of n granddaughter of Crlm.on Wonder.
Six boo.r. sired by Lincoln Model and out of
the great brood .ow which Mr. Pagett bought
'at the Kirkpatrick & WIl.on .ale at Lin
coln. Nob.. last winter at a long price. were
•Ired by Crlm.on Wonder. Three boars anil
one gilt out of Fancy Bird, a daughter of
Louden's Bird, the pig. being .Ired by Dandy
Orion. Also many other thing. equally a.
good. Among the good thing. that deserve
special mention In the L. D. Pagett & Segrlst
part of the .ales are three fall yearling males
.Ired by Chief Perfection 2d, the IIr.t and
sweepstakes boar' In the aged cla.s at Beloit
la.t sea80n and the .Ire of Chief Perfection.
Jr.. one of the best young male. the writer
knows of anywhere. One boar and one gilt
of March 14 farrow sired 'by Field Marshall
and out of Mary Justice, .he by Chief Ju.tlce.
One gilt and two boars by Kansas Wonder;
two gilts and fjlur boar. of March farrow
sired by Red Raven .and out of Jo.le C
66234. Chief Perfection .1. the .Ire of the
major portion of the boars of their olrer
Ing and one very line gilt Is by Chief Per
fection, Jr., who Is .Ixteen month. old and
weighs In very ordinary condition 610 pound•.
He Is a great Individual and prized highly .by
thl. IIrm. For catalogue., which will be ready
s"on, addreRs either party at Beloit. Kalls.
Bids may be sent to J. W. John.on In care of
..Ither party at BelOit, Kan •.

Our Illu.tratlon on the front page la.t week
I. a noted prize-winner from the Importing
.table. of Frank lams. St. PaUl, Neb. lam.'
"Dally Hor.e Show" I. the "talk of the
town." 'Cheer up Mary, there's a rainbow
In the sky." lam. sold 160 .talllon. and
mare. In 1907. He saved each buyer $1,000
and .old them a "�Peaches and Cream" .tal
lion. "All stallion buyer." are buzzing
around his barn doors. He i. a "friend
aud cou.ln to them, and a little bit more."
He has 200 Percheron.. Belgians and Coaches
-200. Mr. Knocke.r: them are winners and
SOil. of winner. of prize. at Pari. and Bru.
sels. At 1907 Nebra.ka State Fair lams'
Percheron .tallion. and mare. won every IIrst
prize (bar one), both sweep.take. prizes and
many .econd and third prize. In two-. three-,

. and four-year-old classe.. lams' Berglan. won
every IIrst and .econd prize (bar one) and
sweep.takes prize on ·stalllon. In two-. three-.
and four-year-old cla••e.. lam. Is ".tlrrlng
up the animal •• " hypnotizing buyers with "top
notchers. " Owing to bay crops In Europe,
lams' spot cash and hi. twenty-.lx year.' of
experience, he Is .elling better horses than
ever. Whoa. Shy Ann I. Buy 0. .talllon thl.
"fall." save $300 and get the choice of 200 Im
ported stallions and mares. "Johnnie Wise, II
"make good" every statement, have "the
goods" a. advertl.ed, Bell Imported stallion.
on "honor." and save stallion-buyers '1.000
to $1,600 (few higher). guaranteed better than
any fourth-rate st9.llIon .old by "gold brick"
peddler. at $3,000 to $6.000. or you get the $500
hung up. That·s what Frank lam., of St.
PaUl, Neb., doe.. He I. the Importer of
8talllon. "behind the gun" that Is "boo.tlng"
his business selling "top notchers" at "let
live-prices." sa"lng .tallIon-buyer. thou.ands
ot dollar. by saving them the 'mlddle-men's'
prollt. and all comml•• lons. HI. "Peaches
and Cream" stallions are so good that they
.ell them.elve.: they are the .ale.men. It·.
"dollars to doughnut." that lam. talk. le.s
nnd .ells more stallion. that any ten men In
the United State.. He I. an ea.y .ale.man.
an expert horseman. a Buccesstul business
man of twenty-six year.' experience at St.
PaUl, Neb. He has rubbed up against the
Importing bu.lne.s and know. the tricks that
are practiced on the farmer.. It Is by "keen
judgment," his "square dealing• ." hts charac
teristic advertl.lng. hi., Independent . stand
against the "giant .talllon trust" and having
the t·e.t .tallIon. that can' be bought In Eu
rope. A visit to "lams"" .. town of barns"
"lIlIed to the roof" with big ton "black
boya" I. an eye-opener worth going 2,000 mile.
to "ee. They are the be.t bunch of blg
honed "top notcher." Imported In' twenty-live
years. All of lam.' famous prl'ze-wlnner. In
the United States and .Europe are In hi. barn.
and must be .old. He has "lifted the lid"
again and I. knocking "high prices" on stal
lions out ot the "Xmas tree." It Is "bar ..

gain day" at IIIams'" stallion barns. All
your folk. will take ol'f' their hat'; to them.
"lams has the goods as advertised; II lams
wants your bu.lne•• ; that·s why he advertises.
He will "put your hair In a curl" with .well
"top stallions and save you $1,000 or $1,600
(On a better .talllon; then you can wear the
diamond. not the peddler. or "auction block
man." You ask: why can lam••ell better
stallions at half the price of others? lams
buys and sells every stallion himself o.t his
bome bam.. He buys ltalllons by "speolal
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train load" 100 to' 200 at a time. He speaks
the language.. savlng you 20 per cent. He Is
not In the "statllon trust," .avlng you S3OO.
He pays no "slick salesman" $1.000 to sell you
a fourth-rate stallion. He has no two to ten
men a. partners to share prollt.. He pays
spot cash for his .talllons. owns his farm ••
houses. barn, stock. and stalttons. He sella
AtallloM by "hot advertl.lng." $1.000 or $1,-
600 insurance placed by lams on etalltona,
"Waltz me around again Willie." then buy
a stallion of Jams. He has the best and larg'
est collection In the United State. or you get
the $500 hung up. Don't yet any -ataltton man
"hand YOU a lemon" by .elllng you a $1.200
.talllon· at $3.000 to $4,000. Ikey, you "keep a

shoving and a pu.hln·" until you see lam.
and hi. statltons. He has on his ""elllng
clothes," they fit all buvers. No man that
will "tnlk bustness and will pay cash or give
bankable note gets away from lams. Write
for lams' 1907 horse catalogue, with 100 lIIu.
tratlon.. an eye-opener that will save you
thoueande of dollars.

Sale. at the American Royal.
HEREFORD CATTLE.

SUMMARY.'
30 bulls Sf.806; average $160.16'
21 remate 2,766; average 131.19
61 head 7.660; average 148.23

BULLS:
Lot lI-'-Columbu. Prize 228360. two

years. sire Columbus 63d 1114101; owned
by Benton Gabbert. .old to Thornton
Jone., Plainview. Tex .......•.............. $130.00
Lot 4·-Caeser 260874. two year., stre

Romulus 163989; owned by J. A. Lar.on.
sold to R. T. Thornton. Kan.a. City.
Mo 126.00
Lot 44·-Admlral Dewey 184266. four

years. sire Weston Stamp 16th 108364;
owned by H. D. Cornish, Osborn, Mo .•
.old to Thornton Jone.. Plainview. Tex. 206.90
Lot 6-Hazford Brummel 2d 2236'13, two

yeara , stre Beau Beauty 192236; owned by
Robert Hazlett, EI Dorado, Kans.. sold
to John Goelfng, Kansa. City. Mo ........ 160.00
Lot 31-Jamle 264362, 16 months, sire

Columbus B 164451; owned by J. O. Bry
ant Savannah, Mo...old to R. A. Young.
Alden Mo. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. . .. . .. . .. . 80.00
Lot l2-Cyclone 243408. two year., sire

Simon 102867. owned by T. W. Carmich
ael, Ode••a. Mo .• sold to John Turnbull.
Bpear, Ill. .. 400.00
Lot 14-Prlnce.. Lad 234696, 23 months,

sire Princeps 4th 143394; owned by
Mousel Bros.. sold to Thornton Jones.
Plainview. 'rexas 86.00
Lot 16-Ben Donald 2d 241660. 17 months.

sire Pablo 80983; owned by C. L. Brown
Ing. sold to W. A. Merriman. Laredo.
Mo 600.00
Lot lS-Beau Redfern 221936. two years.

sire Beau Mandarin 136946; owned by R.
C. Wilson. Belton. Mo.. .old to Wordell
& Getty. Macon. Mo , 146.00
Lot 1D--Krlskrlnkle 240694. 22 month ••

.Irl.' Sensation 240694; owned by J. S.
Lancaster & Son.. sol!! to Fred Bron-
son. Blue Mound, Kans.................. 90.00
Lot 20-Roo.evelt 263383. two year••• Ire

Marlander 148991; owned by D. C. Stay
ton. Blue Spring•• Mo.••old to Thorn-
ton Jane., 80.00
Lot 2l-Look Me Over 269228. 18 month••

plre Hero 170480; owned by L. M. De
honey. Jr.. 80ld to Wm. Kline. Havens-
ville, Kan.. 86.00
Lot I-Privateer 2d 182133, three years.

sire Andrew 71623; owned by Cargill &
McMillan. La Crosse. Wis.. sold to Lee
Bro... San Angelo, Texa , 800.00
Lot 23-Happy Choice 2d 266973. 22'"

month. .Ire Hero 170480; owned by Dr.-
R. T. Thornton. sold to Peter Koch,. .

Baileyville. Kan.. . . .. 160.00
Lot 6-Anxlety Stamp 3d 246126, two

year., .Ire Weston Stamp loth 108364;
owned by Cornl.h & Patten. .old to G.
W. Way, New Sharo!!, Iowa 220.00
Lot 27-Tophnn 223688. two year.. sire

Protocol 2d 91716; owned by Robt H.
Hazlett.•old to R. E. Edward•• Kln.ley •

Kans. . 160.00
Lot 29-Garfield 208677, two years. .Ire

Columbus 1;3d 134101; owned by S. J.
Gal,bert, .old to O'Brlant, Robert. &
O'Brlant, Lanca.ter, Mo 160.00
Lot 10·-Luboy 218696, two years. sire

Mariner 71749; owned by J. O. Bryant,
Savannah. Mo .. sold to Thornton Jane... 66.00
Lot 32-Adam 273081, 12 month., sire

March On 41st 140882; owned by Scott &
March, sold to Lec Bro.................... 66.00
Lot 62-Paragon 3d 274867, 16 month••

.Ire Beau Paragon 211322; owned by
Makin Bro•. , sold to Thos. Mortimer ... 66.00
Lot 36-Zllcaade 260268,' 13 month.. .Ire

General Grove 137741, owned by J. J.
Earley, sold to Mr. Rou.e. Pleasant Val-
ley. Okla. .. ' 70.00
Lot 38-Dondale 233829, 19 month., .Ire

Beau Mandarin 135946; owned by R. C .

WII.on, Beltcn. Mo.. .old to G. E.
Wright, Mt. Plea.ant, Iowa 140.00
Lot 39-Monarch 257831. 16 month., sire

SenRation 121326; owned by J. Lanca.ter
& Bons. Liberty. Mo., .old to Thornton
Jone 66.00
Lot 41-Happy Choice 3d 266974, 18

month.. .Ire Hero 170480; owned by :Cr.
R. T. Thornton. sold to L. McMurphy.
Wllrren.burg. Mo. .. 85.00
T.ot 42-Columbus K. 228888, 23 month ••

.Ire Columbu. 33d 1l2109; owned by Ben
ton Babbert. .old to Bobson & Geiger.
Independence. Kan.. .. 1l6.00
Sub.tltute for lot 49-Lampllghter Lad

1877;;1. three years, sire LamP!.lghter, Jr.•
6P261; owned by Scott & March. .old to
Thos. Mortimer. .. 160.00
Lot 40-Lucky Columbus 229903. 22

months, sire Columbus F. 172966; owned
by S. J. Gabbert, .old to Tho•. Mortimer 165.00
L'lt 47-MonraU 234439, 20 month., .Ire

Tranquility 162380; owned by C. A. Stan-
nard. .old to Thornton Jone............. 76.00
Sub.tltute for lot 46-WIIII. 216719, two

year•• sire Lamplighter. Jr.• 69261; owned
by Robt.. H. Hazlett. .old to Thos: Mor-
timer. . 166.00
Lot 37-Paragon 2d 274866. 17 month.,

.Ire Beau Paragon 211322; owned by Ma
kin Bro... .old to R. T. Alexander.
Canadian, Texa.. 80.00
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I.ot 22-MI•• Filler 6th. 21 month•••Ire
·).o'ollllller 107722, owned by Cargill & Mc
Millan, to O. HarriS, Harrl., Mo ........ 186.00
Lot 2-Lady Thorndale 2d, 20 month ••

sire Hero 170480; owned by Dr. R. T.
Thornton. sold to Tho•. Mortimer•.Madl-
son, Neb. .. 100.00
Lot 2S-Mls. Armour Maid 221286. three

y�ar"••Ire Ken.wlck. Brisk 11l678, owned
by Fl. 'R. Morgan, BlUe RapliiB, Kan...
.old to Thornton Jone., Plainview, Tex. 140.00
I.ot 8-:Mamle 186995. three year., .Ire

Chris 1�99S1, owned by S. J. Gabbert.
.old to J. M. Curtice. Independence. Mo. 160.00
Lot 9-Capltola 18th 163917, .Ix years

(helter calf at foot), .•Ire Andrew 71623,
owned by C. A.

_ Stannard, Emporl.
Kans., .old· to Wilson & Hellnger.
Greenwood. Mo. .. 200.00
Lot U-Floretta A. 267266, two years.

·.Ire March On 41.t. owned by Scott &
March. Belton. Mo.. sold to Cargill &
1II0Mlllan. La Cros.e. Wls 106.00
Lot 18--1111118 Lucy (twin) 18«87 four
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Rapid Growth
Pigs grow�ter than other ro.l'm ani.
'mall beCo.U��.or great digestive capa.
city. Yet herein Ilea a dange.. aa well
6S an adven tage. It III easy beoause a
pig consume.much rood to spoft dices.
tlon by overfeeding. When·you fatten
pigs It Is well to give Dr. Hess Sl.ock
Food In the ration twlco a day. Better
Tet, It II well to begin the ule of

DB HESS
SroCK·'

FeeD

.. 1000 .. pip are weaned and continue to Ibe

t':rJ:f ,:��k:!��. r.:�lah�::lh��:.r�k..::
Ilto"k '{rood correct. dlgeotlve troubleo. Ill...
appetite for roughage. mueo cow. llive more
milk and keeps farm teams In conflltlon.
Formulated by Dr. Deaa (M.D ••D:'\".S.) and

endoroed by 8tockmen and medical writers.
Bold on· a ,.,'illtn guarafll... CoI¢B but.a pennJ
a'daJ for hone. cow or steer. -.

1.00 Ib•• Ia.OO }Ex:rJ��2& lb. pauel.eo We&tand 8ou&h.
88'011......uu••t ••II,k' ..._...

Where Dr. H_ 8tock Food cWr..r. In par.
tlcularlsln tbedoss-lt'lIImalland ted but twice
a daJ.which proves It ha. the moot dlgeatl••
Itrenl!tb to the pound. Our government rae.,.
nlze8-Ur. Heaa Btock Food al amedicinal rom.
poond and tills paper 18 back of the 1I1IIU'8D1ee.
If Jour dealer cannot Il1pplJ Jou,we will.

DI. HES$ & CURl, .SHlMa. o.
""" ....'ut....n of D�. B_ PoaKiT'__

... 1..1u.........nor,

years, sire Marcu. 124096. owned 'by W.
'r. Stovall, .old to Kinloch L. & C. Co.•
Clyd� Park. Mont .

Lot 15-Sunny Girl 1146439. :18 month.,
plre Sunny South 121139; owned by .'1'. J.
Early, Baring. Mo.. .old to F. E. Davis.
Bronaugh. Mo. .. , .

L.lt 17-Hllda 233044. two year., .Ire
Beaumont �34761, owned by Makin Bro...
Grandview. Mo.. sold to C. A. Stannard,
'Jo�ll\porla,

.

Kans.... : .. :.::.:.: ... :;: ........ 125.
.. I,ot 2t--Lady Silperlor 228364. twq .y'ears.
olre Columbus S3d 134101; owned by Ben
ton Gabbert, Dearborn,' Mo.;" 'sold to
Robert 'I'urnbull. .. " . , .. ; : •. : : 135.00
Lot 26-I.abel 2S4071, two years. .Ire

Romulus 163989,' owned by J. A. Lar.on,
Everest, Kans.. 'lold to Nels Hansen,
WIllis. Kan.. .. :.:.: 130.00
Lot 7-MI.s Mountlful 231287•.

' three
years, sire Kenswlck Brl.k 111678, owned
by E. R. Morgan. .old to S. W. Tilly,
Irving. Kan.. .. 125.00
I,ot 30-Lady Capitola 234429. 21 months.

.Ire Tranquility 152360, owned by C. A.
St.annard, sold to Walter Waddell. Lex-
Ington. Mo. .. 175.00
Lot 3!l-Blanch 33d 228603, three years.

sire Paladin 126248. owned by 'l'. W. Car-

�w��a�, S���.���: ...�?:: ...����.. �?.. �·...�: 230.00
Lot 34-Beulah 242389. 21 month.. .Ire

:�Jc�; :M����h°L��� �c':'ttl;·c:.:���.I.I: 110.00
Lot 36-Mls. Princeps 4th 234687. two

year•••Ire Prlncep. 4th, owned by Mou-

ii�n��o�...•?�? �� ..������..�.r.��.:..�I�.�����: 160.00
Lot 40-Lady Thorndale 3d 266976, 18

month••.•Ire Hero 1?0480, owned by L.

�n, DIi'����oj,r.N��I.� • ��.. �:. �'.. �����.�: 105.(1)
Sub.tltute for lot 48--Mabel 234074, 2:1

�.o��;o�,re.o�3'��lg� ���a�w�e�o�.�: 155,00
Lot 2li-Lady Dewey 274243, 18 months,

sire Admiral Dewey 184266; owned by
Cornl.h & Patten••old to H. S. Rem-
Ington ..

Lot 61-Cora Beau Donald 160914. live
year., sire Beau Donald 13th 90968. owned

• 00by .T. J. Early. sold to H. G. Davl..... 10,.
Lot 48-Katle Shadeland 3d 264363, 13

T.OJgh·Br���t.Ms��at: :E:Z7iirts�.��?. �.y 100,00

SHORTHORN CATTLE ..

SUMMARY.
16 bull $3,636; average $2�:.�36 females.......... 8,336; average · 231"051· head 1l,970; average 2 .1

Lot I-Cow, Sweet MI.tletoe. .old by

�c�. ���n.�. ��. "�:: ..�... '::����.t.��:. ����.�:$550.oo
Lot 2-Cow. Symphony, .old by S. C,

'00Hanna to E. Ludwig, Sabetha, Kan..... 29,.
.

Lot 3-Cow. Sunbean Violet 2d••'lld by

:. JClt��t��.?��. ��..�:.�'..�����.I�:. ��.�: 375.00
Lot 4-Cow. Supremacy. .old by H. C.

g��c�n.. :�.�: ..�: ..������::. ����.��. ���:: 310.00
Lot 6-Cow. Violet of Maple Hili 11th,

�o,1go�:",WMO�' . ::".I.���.. :� . �: ..�:. ������: 315.00
Lot 6-Bull. Violet Archer 286676, .old

�r��;��n :�o.: ..t�.�:.:-:: ..���.���.��: 600.00
Lot 7-Cow. sub.tltute. Banl'f··. Lady,

200 00to Stuart & Down •• Hutchln.on, Kan... ·

.

Lot S-Cow. Ardmore Counte.s 2d••old

�y�n�aDe�' M�!��:,rdIa� . ���.. ��.. ��?�.�� 390.00
Lot &--Cow. Glo.ter·. Violet 2d. sold by

�a:';a�����1 �o�?��. ��..�: ..�:. �������: 330.00
Lot 10-Bull. Gloster'. Knight,' sold bY

Abram Renick to Chas. Saunders. Ma- 70.1))IIl11a, Iowa. ..
1

Lot U-Cow. Diamond 114. .old by II·

�;,. D��:.n . ��.. �: ..�: .. �����: .. ��������: 2(Il.�
Lot l.2-Cow. Rose Campbell. sold bY

';i.lk!i-. ::tt������... �� ..�....�::.:���?�:�_
Lot a....cow. Alfalfa Girl. aold by J.

F. Stodder to T. J. Womall. LlbertY,_"]1(0. ..
.
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t t4-Cow, Secrecy, sold by W. R.

son to E. F. 8wlnney, Kan88.8 City,
.........................................

166.00

1'15-BuIl, Golden Crown, sold by.C.
Leonard '" Son to W. A. Mahon,
Inttl Grove, Mo 200.00

I Is-Bull, Favorite Lad. sold bY A.

Gra,'es to Anselmo )longe, Monte-
S. A , 226.00

t 17-Cow, Grassland Butt· ..lty. sold

T. J. Womall '" Sons .to Jr. W. Hord-
'lVaukeaha; Wls ; 136.00

,

t 18-Cow, not 80ld.
I Iii- Cow, Alma, sold by A. W.

or to BetterIdge, Pilot Grove, Mo .... 190.00

t 26-Bull, . Royal Grange. .old by J.

Slodder to J. C. Fant. Lyons. Kans .. 166,00

I 21-Cow, Prince•• ot Roses 3d. sold

N H. Gentry to H. M. Hili. �aton-
e' Karis. .

96.00

t 22-Cow. not sold.
I 23-Cow, C Poppy 116th, sold by
am Renlch· to H. M. HIlI. 100.00

I 24-Cow, Grace (Vol 68. p. 1040),
hI' T. K. Tomson' '" 80ns to Everett

I·... HIawatha. Kans 600.00
·

I 26-Bull, 8coltlsh Archer. sold by
d Cowley to T; M. Flemming, Fon-

• Kans. ..
206.00

t 2d-Cow. Choice Vlolllt. sold by
rrlman Bros, . to J. A. McCormiCk.
mlngton. Mo, 826.00

t 2'7-Butr. subatttute, Diamond's

e, "old to, M. J. Barker, Rayville. Mo 180.00

t 28-Not sold,
ot 29�Bull, Temptation, sold by T.
Tom "on & Sons to deo. Alien. Lex-

an, Neb: 626.00
• �6-Cow. Princess Alrdrle, sold by

C' Hanna to W. A. Forsythe, Green-

d. Mo.- .. , 300.00

t �1-Cow. Frlln,"",nce. sold by S, C.

nna to W. S. Fear. Broken Arrow.
T 225.00

t �2-Cpw, not sold, .'

I ��-Cow. DaIsy No.6, sold by N.
GentrY· to- T: J. Womall. Mberty. Mo 180.00

t �4-Bull. Golden Count. sold by
a' E. Leonard & Son to G. A. Bet-

IdS-e. Pilot qrovf', Mo 170.00
t 3;;':-Bull.. (luthrle Lad. sold bv G.
lletterhige to F. B. Alderman. Cher-
Col. . ; 126.00

t 36-Cow. Banff' GoldIe. sold by
E. Hayes to S. S. Spangler. Milan.

.

120.00
·

t 37-Cow. Falthtul 2d, sold by A.
Graves to Jt. M. HIII. 300.00

t 38-Bull. Attlla. sold by John Re-
r to H. C. Duncan. O.bome. Mo ..... 100.00

I an-Bull, Treasure. sold by T. J.
rnRIl & Sons to J. H. Beatty. Rosen-
e. Mo 170.01)

t 46-Cow. Aweet Jen. 80ld by The
no\" to American Shorthorn Breed-
'A""nolatlon. ..

160.00
t 41-Cow. Banft's Lily. sold by H.
Hn,'.. to Everett Hayes 176.00
t 42-Cow, Sliver S�ln, sold by T. J.
rnnll & Sons to J. ].n. Stodder, Bur-

· J{an·.. .. ,
130.on

t 4n-cow. Secret Sunbeam, sold by
A. BetterldJl'e to W. A. Forsythe ..... 160.00

t H-Bull, �oval OrR.nge 2d. 80ld by
S. Combs to F. 'M: Strube, Burllng-
,Knns. .. .......... :-.-.. ...... . .. .... ...... 71).00
.01 4:'-Cow, POppy Girl, sold by T. K.
m,on & Sons to.e. s. NeviUS. Chile.,
ns. . 1' : .. ,:-: 236.0�
! 4r.-f:ow. Gwendollne Mllld 2d, Rold
H. r:. Duncan to E. F. Swinney. Kan-
CI(\·. Mo 250.00

,ot 47-Cow. Hampton Maid. sold by
nrnrd Dudley to Fl. F. Swinney, Kan-
Cit". Mo .. : 135.00

.ot 49-Bull. RA.meden Vlpcount. pold
W. A. BetterIdge to E. F. Swinney,
n'A" City. Mo 260.00
.ot r.i)-Cow. 7th Rope ot NIagara, .old
,\brAm Renick to !'l. S. S"•.ngler ...... 206.00
.ot ol-Cow. Acenlte ot Idlewild M,
Id by W. P. Harned to BIgler Bros ..
rtor. Iowa. ..

260.00
,no. n�-Rull. Golden Victor. pold hv H.

Hayp" t.o I. H. M�'erA. Toronto. 'Kans 1�0.00
.01 5�-Cow. Ro.e. VIctoriA. .old bv

· It WIl.on to Everett Haye., Hla-

thR. Kiln.. ..

100.00
,0'. "·I-Rull. .ub.tttute. Modern Fox-
nV,· hy Modem Marshall. to C. A.
IJn�p,·". Mllnllla. Iowa 215.00
Lnt ;;-Cr.w. Alberta, sold by A. W.
rkor to Bigler Bro...................... 125.00

J..rlt. !in-cow. 'Lancaster of Olencoe. pnld
H. C. Duncan to H. F. Brown, Mln-
apoll •. MInn. ..

266.00

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE.

SUMMARY.

D.

).,

IS,
J.
Is,

,s,
A..

bull" $1.7f17.50; average $]26.25
rem"les 1.967.50: aver. poP. 85.51
hend 3.735; average 106.89

Lot I-Cow. Hellathu. to Hugh Elliot.
till. Mo. ..: . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... $50.00
loOt 2-Cow. DIxie Ito, M. M. Hylton,
unlnp. Kn.ns. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . 57.60
Lot 3-Cow. Josephine Maple Leaf 7th.

· M. Rylton : 67.60
I.nt 4-Rull, Mllyor ot Oakland 3d. W.

·LEur". Parnell, Mo 135.00
ot "-Rull, Lou'. of Oakland. E. F.
'mett. Harrisonville. Mo 112.50
Lot 6-Cow. Sycamore Woodlawn Prtele.
'per Aldridge. Pattonsburg. Mo 1,,0.00
I.ot 7-Cow. Sycamore Queen Mother.

I
M. Hvlton................................ 80.00

.n! R-Cow. Imp. Fuch.la 2d of t.he

rl. .1. L. Collins. Junction CIty, Kans 92.50

Olrl�.9-Cow, Sycllmore Las.le. J. L.

I
' 40.00

'ft lll-Bull. Ca.tle H. 81995. M. M.

; ton. . .
217.60

.nt 11·-Rull, Sir Blackwood. G. E.

;er).. Riley. Kane : -22.50
.nt 12-Cnw, Duches" 4th of Mt.. Ver-

;n. P.'·r� M. n •.rnett. n •.llAt.ln. Mo...... 76.00
.n! 1.1-Cow, Duches. 3d of Mt. Vernon,

I
'orne. 85.00

t:n�1 1.1-:-�o\V. n.0lln Rth of Mt. Vernon.

1
. nvlton. DunlR.p. Kan.............. 67.60

n·nt l;_�O'''. Costelle 6th ot Mt. Ver-

r M. M. Hylton 67.50

£,,1)\ 1ii-·Cnw,
.

Prf,",cf11a'R R.opegay Maid.

In Vhnntl�y. 'Prlncpton. Mo 75.00

\.;;;�7-CoW, King. Cltv MaggIe. M. M.

I
' 100.00

.�:. l-O:-Cnw. QueAn's Ropa Lucy. W.

'1' Ill,.,.. Np.wton. 10wll : 80.00

.'i�\ 1�-Rull, Lorin 98795. C. W. Harrl8.
I ; on. Mo. .

202.•0

,..
nM20·_Cow. Malllehurpt Queen 39. W.

i. '''K1nnI8. Pattonsburg. Mo .......... 72.60

� 21-Cow, Maplehurst Coquette 6th.
i I' Fllnnle, Alta, Iowa 140,00

l·oM 22-Cow. Maplehur.t Nosegay 6th,
i .. Hylton 56.00

r�Dt 7.2�-Bull. Maplehurst KIng 19th,
1'1 .Immerman, Ru.sell, Kans 182.00

,:;: 24-Cow, Blue Lawn Gypsy, G. W.

r.o�er; Harrisonville. Mo................ 50.00

\'hlt 2'�Bull. Blue Lawn 'Warner, E. J.

1
'. 1.!lements, Kan 107.60

v:C(v2r.-.BUII. Queen Mother. McCreary,
�I 2i MCKinnis, Pattonsburg, Mo 167.60

Innl -null, Poln Dexter, W. "'. Mc-

tOt
s

"
110.00

ohn fl�-Cow. Maplehur.t Queen 30th.

LDt ",lev, Harrl., 1140 125.00

ranll,n-.cow. Queen ot HllIhur.t. L. O.

Lot ey, Princeton, Mo 100.00

rantl��-Cow. Maple Leat Ino, F. O.

1.01 3i'
. .. 160.(j�

L"t 3;-Not .old.
Ir. "-Cow. Metz Ogarlta, W, J. MIl-

Loi
.

h::Buii:" UPIU;; ..Cboiii.:"i:
..

i):
160.00

THE KANSAS

Rockwell, Wellsville, Kans 60.00
l..ot 84-Bull, Upland Artist. Henry

Fullerton, ChllIloothe. Mo................. 60.00
Lot 36-Bull, Upland Baron 6th, Brant-

ley 80.00
Lot 31l-Bull, Teddy Are, Geo. Zimmer-

man, 100.00
Lot 87-Bull, MoDonald Lan, W.· H.

Hanson. •

160.00

GoAI.LOWAY CATTLE.
SUMMARY.

28 bulls $3,846; average 187.33
20 temales 2.120; average 106.,00
48 head 6,966; average 126.86

Lot 1-Cow. Favorite 16th ot Lochen-
kIt, sold by G. W. Lindsey to W. H.
Haumsteln, Tuscumbia. Mo '200.00
Lot 2-Cow. substitute. Mable ot Red

cloud, sold by G. W. Lindsey to M. H.
Loeee, Kansas City, Mo 80.00
Lot S-Bull, Flag Stall' 29206. sold tiy

W. M. Brown & Son to J. &: W. R.
Clelland, New Hampton, Mo 660.00
Lot (-Cow. Eglantine. �old by W. M.

Brown &: Son to W. H. Haumsteln ...... 100.00
Lot 5-Cow and cal.t, Annie David's

5th, .old by J. E. Bales &: Son to John
Hummel. Lebanon. Neb 180.00
Lot 6-Bull, Dorothea's Prince••old by

J. E. Bille. & Son to J. W. Markham.
Lamar, Col. ..

160.oa
Lot 7-Bull, Meadow Lawn Hero. sold

by C. E. Clarke to Samp.on Bros, Quin-
ter. Kan.. .. < 176.00
I.ot 8-Bull, Peer ot Meadow Lawn.

sold by C. E. Clarke to W. H. Haum-
stetn, TuscumbIa. Mo 300.00
Lot 2-Bull, Ensign, sold by W. M.

Brown & Co. to W. G. GuthrIe, Wal-
ton. Kans. ..

126.00
Lot 10--Oow. Morella. .old by W. M.

Brown & Son to W. H. Haumsteln. Tus-
eumbta, Mo. .." , 140.00
t.ot 11-Bull. Gordian Knot. 80ld by

W. M. Brown & Son to E. W. Thrall,
Eureka, Kans ". 70.00
Lot 12-Bull, Go LIghtly. sold by W,

M. Brown & Son to W. H. Haum.teln,
TuscumbIa. Mo, 75.00
Lot IS-Bull, Frenzied Finance. Bold by

W. M. Brown &: Son to L. W. Markham,
Lamar, Col 70.00

I.ot l(-Bull, Meadow L,wn ChampIon .

80ld bv C. 'P.l. Clarke to ';e. T. Steven-
son. Hancock, Iowa 306.00
Lot 15-Cow. MinnIe ot Meadow J.llwn,

�old by C. E. Clrrke to M. H. Losee.

Kt��a1�t;�. M�.ild··;;i· M��ii�';';' 'j,;;';';;':
110.00

sold by C. E. Clarke to Straub Bros,
Avoca, Neb ,

110.00
Lot 17-Cow, Flos9 ot Meadow Lawn

�old by Clark to O. H. SwIgart, Farmer
City, Ill. .. :....... 85.00
Lot IS-Bull. sub.tltute. Gay Knight.

.old by Clarke to .1. M. Hili. Hal8tead,
Kiln.. . " 140.00
Lot 19-Cow. Max Gracelul. sold by G.

W. Lindsey to C. Rasmos, Boneville. Mo 165.00
Lot 2()-Cow, substitute, Betsy of Red

�Ioud. snld by J.lndsey to M. H. Lo.ee.
Kansas City. Mo.............................. no.oo
Lot 21-Cow. Arola, sold by G. W.

TJlndsey to M. H. Losee. Kansas City .

Mo 8n.00
I.ot 22-Bull, NO"Reman 7th, sold by

Straub Bro •. to L. W. Markham 80.00
Lot 23-Bull, Chotce Norseman, sold by

Straub Bros. to Markhllm 216.00
Lot 2(-Cow, NellIe B.. .old by J. E.

Bales & Son to J. B. Chamber.. Eldo-
rado, Mo. .. 100.00
Lot 2j-Bull. Jeft'erpon 1st, Rold by J.

E. Bales &: Son to E. W. Thrall. Eu-
reka, Kans. 70.00
Lot 26-Cow. Kathleen MI"•. sold by J.

'P.l. Bale. &. Son to J. C. Blgg.. Home,
Kan� 60.00
Lot 27-Cow with calf, Patty of Ever

l<TeAn Crest. pold by J. & W. R. Clel-
land to J. C. Bllfgs.......................... 86.00
Lot 28-Bull. Rugby C., pold bv J,. &

W. R. Ctelland to .T. F. Me.erve,
Smokyhill. Kan.. 50.00
Lot 29-B11ll. Norral C., .old by Clel-

land to J. B. ChllmbeTA. Eldorllo. Mo ... 100.00
Lot �n-Rul1, ,Tudge Goodrich . .old by

Clpl1anrl to M. J. Riley, Emmett. Kans.. 96.00
Lot aI-Bull. Rlllpby C., sold by Clel-

land to L. W. Markham. LllmR.r. �ol .... 100.00
J.ot :l3-Cow. Maud A .. sold bv D. M.

Mtll"r t·) M. H. Lopee. Kansas Cltv. Mo. 70.00
Lot 301-Bull. Ylctor of Wildwood. .old

by F. P. Wild to G. W. Ruckel.
Crellfhton. Mo. 86.00
Lot 85-Bull. Ben of Wildwood.•old by

F. P. Wild to W: H. Phelp., Carthage,
Mo 110.00
Lot �6-Bull, Earl of Maples, sold by

C. S. Hechtner to C. L. Steven.on, Bev-

"rly, Kans. ..
'................ 56.00

Lot 37-Bull. Imp. Triton of Drumlan
rig. sold by Q. H. Swigart to J. M. Hili.
Hlll.tead. Kans 140.00
Lot �S-Bull Tarbreoch· Scott••old by

O. H. SwIgart to J. F. MesRrve, Smoky-
hill. Kilns. .

205.00
Lot 3S-Bull. LuUe. Follower, sold by

O. H. SwIgart to Meserve 80.00
Lot 4it-B11ll. Mezza, po]d by S. M.

Croft & Son to Chlls. Edward.. Clay
Cent."r. T<'ane. .

140.00
Lot 41-Bull. sub.Utute. Valerlup. sold

t.y Croft & Son to L. W. Markham,
Lllmar, Col. 126.00
Lot 42-'Aull. Joe C.. sold by S. M.

Croft &. Son to D. W. Baddorf. Well.-
ville. Kans. 60.00

T.ot 4S-Bull. HRrrv Croft. sold bv Croft
& Sons to .T. D. Dick. Pomona .. Kan...... 6:'.0Q

Lot 44-J!ull. CedI M. pold by Crort
& Son. to J. D. Rurbeok. Elmer. Mo... 90.0Q
I.ot. ��-Cow with calf. Ardella. pold

h" Croft & Son. to J. E. Biggs. Hume,
Kan 90.00
T,nt 4R-Cow. Midget of Greenbush. "old

hv Croft & !'lone to W; H. Haum.teln.
TuscumbIa, Mo. .. 160.00

FARMER

Lot 47-Cow, Viola ot Greenbush, sold
by Croft '" Sons to W. H. Haumsteln ..

Lot 48-',Cow. Lady Croft. sold by Crott
'" Sons to M. H. Losee, Kansas City, Mo.

.
I.ot 49'-Co"" Flossy Lee, 80ld by Croft

& Sons to Haumsteln : ..

BERKSHIRE HOGS.

1. D. M. Grove. Almena,
. Kans ,90.00

2. Premier's Belle, T. F. Guthrie, Strong
City. Kari., .. : .. .. .... .• . .. ... ......... 126.00

3. Ford Bros. Grower. Mo.................. 42.00
4•.R. G. Kelly.· White Cloud Kans........ 80.00
6. Kinloch Farm, Kirksville. Mo 100.00
6. T. F. duthrle 206.00
8. J. E. Hickey. Plattsburg, Mo.......... 67.60·
9. Chas. R. Hall, Harrisonville. Mo..... 87.60
10. E. W. Melville. Eudora, Kans ........ 100.00
13, J. T. W�lnkle. Platt.burg, Mo........ 611.00
14, A. J. Sohooler. Ohapman. Kans '88.60
16. Ford Bros:, Gower. Mo 87.60
16. C. E. Sutton, Lawrence. Kans......... 41.60
17. Rockhill Farm. Clarkvllle, Mo......... 67.60
IN. J, H. Cottingham, Clark. Mo.......... 76.1t.1
19. O. W. Matthews, Ft. Worth, Tex ,97.60
21. ,T"hn W. Kerr. Green City. Mo 101.60
23. Manwaring Bros., Lawrence. Kans .•. 106.00
24. C. F. Cas.llday. Denntson, Iowa...... 71.60
26. B. M. Brown. Fall River, Kan....... 27.&0
26, t. P. Roy. Gibbon. Okla................ 40.00
27••J. H. WatkIn.. Lawson. Mo.......... 32.60

28. O. W. Matthews.. 47.60
29. T. F. Guthrle 120.00
30. Jones & McGinnIs. Enon. Mo.......... 82.60

31. W. K. Plekena, Llvlngaton, Ala ...... 142.50
32. Ralph Creighton. CreIghton. Mo...... 52.60

83. E. M. Lloyd. Princeton. Kans......... 60.00
34. O. W. Matthews.............. 32,60
36. Corbin &. Hilton. MerwIn. Mo.......... 86.00
36. F. M. Stroup, Burlington, Kans...... 66.00

DUROC-JERSEY HOGS.

BOARS.

60.00

60.00

70.00

6. Red Model. Walter Hildreth. Cherry-
vale. Kans. .. $35.00

8. Royal Duke. J. H. Mosby, Mosby. Mo 80.00
13. Lincoln B., A. F. Meyers, Osawkle,

Kans. . .. .. .... ... .. ... .. .. ...... ... . .. • 86.00
16. SubRtltute, M. A. Hudson, Topeka,

Kans. • .. .. .... .. .... .. ... .. .. .. ...... . 60.00
18. Wonden Climax, R. A. Carpenter, .

Mendon, Mo. .
42.00

19. Top Notcher 'Hero, Will Ba1l1nger,

21. G�.c����. ��. Bi,;�:··i�g;;�s�ii:·Ok·:: �g:�
22. Cherry, W. D. Jane., Independence.

23. D��Y' D�k�': 'if:' jj:' M��ii�', "E';��kii:
67.5Q

Kans ·.166.00
24. Not named, W. T, Hutchinson, Cleve-

land, Mo. 37,60
26. Stylish Lad. A. J. McGuire, Plea.-

ant Hili, Mo. 36.00
30. Perfection Chief, Jr .. J. C. Tschudy,

Kansa. CIty, Mo. 30.00
�1. Golden ·Rule. Jr.. Geo. Kerr.: Sa-

betha. Kan.. .. 60.00
32. Sub.tltute, D. E. Talley, Rlohland,

Kans. • 46.00'
34. Our Dude, H. R. Reed, ·Topeka. Kane 30.00
?7. Sweet William, J. E. Weller. Faucett,

Mo ·30.00
38. Sub.tltute. W. O. Rule & Sons. Em-

porlll, Kans. .. '.,... 86.00
40. Banner Boy, R. A. Brown, Stockton.'

Mo 30.00
41. Happy Jllck, .1. "'. PatrIck. Harrl ••

Mo , 87.fiO
42. Elm Duke, C. T. Brown, Manchester.'

Okla 60.00
43. II Joe, H. H. Drake. Frankfort. Kans 55.00
41. Telegram, W. A. Critchlow. Perry.

Kan 36.00
48. Royal Tip. Chas. M. Morrl.. Har-

risonville, Mo. 66.0'.1
49. M. A. Mill•• Warren.burg, Mo 40.00
n..Tames Haley. Hope. Kan 62.•0
�2. Marshall Bros.. Burden. Kan.......... 75.00

SOWS •

2. EvenIng Star, W. H. Wheeler. Cam.
eron, Mo. .. " $176.00

6. Sweet Maid, S. T.· White. Buft'alo.
Kans. .

66.00
7. Cherry Girl. S. T. Whlte................ 66,00
9. Keepsake, J. H. ¥o.by 27.60
10. 07.ark Girl. J. H. Mo.by 26.00
11. CrImson GIrl. John Robbins, Troy,

Kan., :

12. o�gJ... �a��: .. �'.. �: ..�I.���.� �����: 86.00
14. Substitute, R. A. Brown. Stockton,

Mo 27.6�
16. Top Notcher Girl, J. R. Blackshere.

Elmdale. Kans, 66.00
17. Substitute, C. R. Green, Spring Hili.

Kan 26.00
20. Be.sle II, Ralph Harrl., Buck Creek,

Kan 70.'10
26. Styll.h Lady, I'd. A. Markel, New-

ton, Mo 30.00
27. Improver'. Lady. R. A. Brown....... 42.50
28. Sub.tltute. A. M. Wiker. Fairdale.

Kans 62.60

�:: ��n�I��I;hWjj�r�is�·.. ����:::::::::: ��:�
3fi. Woorltord VIola. J. R. Black.here.... 6fi.00
36. Model 1907, R. W, Murphy, Dearborn,

Mo " 70.00
�9. Banner Lady, R. A. Brown :....... 36.00
44. Sed...lIa Girl, .T. W. Hawkln.. Lake-

land. Mo. 40.00
45. {'neta. B. F. Blue. Inger.oll , Ok...... 70.00
46. Horned'. Gem II. C. F. Brown, Man-

chester. Ok. .. :.,...... 10.00
60. ·C. T. Brown. Manche.ter, Okla ........ 70.00

INbmnel & ltleKoy'" Great Polond...

Saturday, October 26 was Indeed a great day
for JJaredo, Mo. In answer to the Invlta.tlon
e"tended the breeder. of P.oland-Chlnas to be
present at the public auction ot the I.h,mael
& McKay Poland-China. sale. every traIn
Atellmlng Into the little city the dav and
night prevlou. to the .ale brought breeder. ot
more or Ie•• promInence to he present at this
great event. and on the mornIng ot the 26th

'I'rouble Maker 86291 (a) .Ired b.,.

IIlef
Maker aDd ODt of Pet 2d•.

Moker .. the propert7 of LelDOD Ford.. buae.po.... K..... ..II ..
brother to the sre.t lIeddle.., .

Trouble
. �

71.50

11$9
BOlleE OWNEIl81 UeE

GOIIJI.t.VW'1
. ,.

,CAUSTIC
BALSAM.

• �_, IIPOIdJ'- paoIthe .......

::.�.::::R.!f:
_H.' •••. 'lmfrlltleta�':rtW...�� ....

THE LAWRIIINOE·WILI·,f4U8 00., Otanl.Dd, 0,.

·DOWLING'S fiSTULA AND LUMP

JAWDCURE.
A.IOIeDWlo nmet.1 aDd Ollftl for aamJa, poUoenl

IIIld 10mp.jaw;prlOl ,1 per bottl8. U_by�
�h.n. When ordulq Itate how IoDI' alIMI
ed, If IJHula, DOJHvB or lump jaw; whfther tnnIllIa
or raJIIllq. III". pu1IcaIari; IIlIDa.,_d..

w f'Ie..

Worms All Over
the'

.

Ground.'·
. Drexel. Mo., Route:2"Jan.'24,'19O'1.
F. J. TAYLOR CO. - •.-_-.'- ,,"

Bag of TonIc received and I pur It In box 'U
directed. My hop eat It fln.e and I think It hu
done' them gOOd from the worms I see scattered
over the feed-lot. I believe It I. all right, espec
Ially for hogs. Will let you hear from me wben
It Is all gone. I remain yours for a fair trial.
'..

.

W.G.BINKLEY.

Taylor'.Stock
Tonlo doesmore
tban' drive out
the worma. 'It
Pllt. your bogs,
cattle and
horses In tbe
plllk of condi.
tlon; m,a k e s
them grow fast
er and strong
er, prevents
Cholera, blaCk
leg an d all dl.·
eases' artelDg
froin Imperfect

dl�t1��nt YO�
to know all
a.bout our Stock
Tonic 80 we win
send you IiO lbs.

.

on trial If you

":��s�n3a����� ��rt��:3':se�:00 ror the toniC,
or return the empty bag If·lt Is not sallsfactor)l,

.

and there Is no Charge.
We are sending out thou.and. of bags 00 thIs

ba.l. and' practlC811y .every one I. paid for. It
ShOWS the merIt of the goods aod the honesty ·of·

. the farmere. Cut out this ad today .nd seod It
to us.

F. J. TAY·LOR: CO.', ..

361 Live Stock Exchange, Kan... Cit" Mo•.

Can't
'Miss .It

So many ailments are

purely nervous affections,
that you can hardly :mis$
it if you try Dr. Miles'
Nervme. It ·:restores nerv
ous enerlY-�d tbrou,h
ita invigorating iDftuenCe

upon the nervous system,
the organs are strengthen..
ed. The heart action is

better;' digestien improv
ed, the sluggish condition
overcome, and healthy ac

tivity re-established.
"Dr. :MIles' NerYIn. 111 werth It.

.....ht In gold to me. I clld Dot know
what aUed me. I hall a cood ph:JIIlcIaD

.

"ut got no relIef. I could not eat,
llleep, work, sit o.r _tand. I W88 Dearly
cruy. One day I plokell Ult a paper and
the first thing that met my eyea wu

an advertisement of Dr•.M.Ilea' Nerv
ine, I conclud� te try It ILDd ��...�!
doctor &,0, and I clld 110. After .........
twocl bottles I coulll 4re811 myself. Then.
I began takln&' Dr. lWlell' Heart Cure
and now I can work and go out, and
bav. told many the beneftt I haTe re

ceived frem these remedle_ and "v
eral of them have been cured "y It
_Ince. I am ftftr-nln. years ol4 anti.
pretty lIrood yet.'
.ANNA. R. P:A.LMER, LewllltoWD, Pa.

Dr. Mil.. ' Nervln. la aold Ity your.
druggist, who will guarantee t"at the
ftl'llt bottle will ""eftt•. 11 It fan., h.

•

'wlll rotund y_ money. -.'

MU.. · Medical CG.. 'E1kblrt;W :
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the town was full of strangers and all of them

'·hog men."
The weather was somewhat Inclement. but

that did not seem to hinder the good farm

ers or that country from coming to the sale.

Early In the morning the team". began to

pour In and by noon It seems that every

farmer for miles around had come to town.

whloh bespeaks the high esteem In -whleh these

8entiemen are held In their own comrnunttv,

The program reminded one of a gala day. but

I t was not a cerebra tlon of the Fourth of

July nor was It a political demonstration. but

the occasion of one of the great Poland-China

sales of the season.

'rhe Lnredo band was engaged by these gen

tlemen to entertatn their guestH while they
were waiting tor the hour to begin the sale.

One of the "pedal features of the sale was

the sale ot one-half Interest In one of Mr.

Jshmaet'a herd boars, Impudence Style. which

wns purchnsed by Mr. McKay. of Laredo. Mo.•

for '1.02:;. Another was the sale of She's A

Clipper:' This sow never looked better In her

life and the enthusiasm ran to the highest
mark when she was rlrlven Into the ring and

many of the best breeders of the country
were In competition for her. She was pur

,·lm"ed by Knorpp. Bros.. of Pleasant Hill,
Mo., at $305.
There were In the neighborhood of 70 head

"old and averaged $60. The sale was con

ducted by Cois. H. O. Correll. D. P. Mc

Craeken, Frank J. Zaun. and John D. Snyder.
Fo�lowing nre the representative sales:

O. Impudence Style. one-half Interest.
G. Vi'. McKay. Laredo. Mo $1.025.011

I. Fuller Bros" Browning. Mo......... 230.00

2. Goodrich Stock Farm. Eldon. Mo... 2�0.00

.1. G. E. La_lie. Momphls. Mo......... 47.60

G. Goodrich StC'ck Farm.................. 44.00

la. "'m. 'Vlngate. Trenton. Mo......... 205.00

ir, E. L. Jimison. Oneida. III.......... Ro.OO

21.: R Fl. Darnell. Farmington. Ill...... 130.00

19. Goodrich Stock Farm 140.00

22. T. P. f'heehy. Hume. Mo............. 70.00

18. O. r, Fay. Oneida, 111................ 50.00

29'. D Fl. Crutcher. Drexel. Mo.......... 3.�.00

24. T. M. Chambers. Oswego. Kans.... 31.00

2». R Kn�flor, Macon,: 111........ •••.•.... ]OS.OO

�'6. Snyd"r' Bros" Wlnlleld. Kan........ 02.00

27. O. E. Leslie .. 121.00

2!l. E. '1,. Jlml.on........................... 60.00

an. Knorpp Bros.• Pleasant Hill. Mo.... 300.00

a."i. T. P. Sheehy ,... 68.0n

78. G. w. McKay.......................... 50.00

Dle-trlclo &: Spallldlnl{ Sell Poland
China••

Wednesday, October 23. Dietrich & Spauld
Ing. of Ottawa. Kana.. sold 62 head of their

good Polan II. tn a·'; errthuatasttc crowd of

breeders from Illinois. Mls.ourl. Kan.a•• and

Oklahoma. Their ott,erlng. which wa. largely
mature stuff nn,1 �all yearlings. was well

IItted. and carrle.d some oC the best blood linea
of the breed. nnd WBS cl)nsldered by all pres

ent tully the equa.] oC nny of the good otfer

Ing. that this enterprising IIrm had made In
the past.
No. 15. a spring gilt by Perfection E. L.

"nd out or a Chief Perfection dam. topped the

"nle. going to Snyder,Bros. of Wlnlleld. J<ans"
rllr $275.00. The top of the boars was Upper
Crest. II. Sept�mber yearling by Top Roller,
nnd (lut of a U. C. "Perf�ctlon dam. He 'vas

hid (.ff at ,:!r.n hy A. 'cR. Eno•• of Lost Springs.
Kans.
rol.. Sparks. Snyder. Burger. McCraoken.

nnd Correll did the selling.
-"\ IIKt ot the totals� averages. and represen

�atlve H31e� follow:

13 boar". . $698: average $48.00
;:9 femnles 3,000; average 76.110
..2 heall '�.598; average 69.20

l. .T. E. Woodford. Burlington. Okla $70.00
2. "'. B. Vanhorp. OverbrOOk, Kans•••. 142.00
3. Harry I.unt. Burden. Kans............ 80.00
�. Snyder Bros.. 'Vlnlleld. Kans......... 60.00

ii. A. R. Eno". I-ost Springs. Kan 260.00

6. J. M. Balr. Elmo. Kans 161.00

7. F. M. 1.all. Marshall. Mo............... 50.00
S. H. Gruver. Spring Hili. Kans........ 29.00

10. Hebbard lit Roy 98.00

10'1... I. E. Knox 76.00

11. J. A. I,oyd. Princeton. Kan............ 40.00

12. T. S. 'WII "''". Hume. Mo 53.00

13. Oeo. Lorrance. Elk Fall •. Kans 66.00

H. Lee !Hanford. Lyons. Kans........... 65.00

1 •• Snydpr BroM ',., 275.00

16. C. Dlnl<man. Clil:y Center. Kans...... 65.60

17. I1g & Potter. OrayvIII e. III 185.00
18. E. E. Darnell. Farmington, III 130.00
22. J. E. Knox. Natdln. O. T 64.0Il

�3. Knorpp B"OA" Harrisonville. Mo 210.00

24. Frank Dietrich. Ottawa. Kans 60.00

2ft. Geo. Haas, Lyons, Kans 38.1)0

26. J. F. ""Nadell. Quenemo. Kans......... 16.1)0

27.. 1. B. Hill. Lyndon. Kans.............. 24.00

2S. P. A. John.on. Ottawa. Kans......... 16.00

:11. Geo. Throckmorton. BUrlington, Okla 35.110

�:2. Oeo. J ..orrance. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. 47.00

�:{. Geo. l..orrance. . (.........
40.00

��. A. r.. Albright. Ottawa. Kans......... 25.00

�". I. G. Simmons. Mt. Ida. Kans....... 30.00
1extra. S. P. Prince. Mound Ridge,

Kan.. . """ .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. • .. .. .. 26.00

:16. Hebbard lit Roy; .:peck. K..ns lIOO.OO

!ltIA.. J. B. Adams. :Mollne. Kans 62.00

n Goodrich Stock (·Fa,·m. Eldon. Mo.... 67.00

38. F. M. 1 11 :: 102.50

�9. Geo. Throckmorton. 66.00

40. P. r•. Ware. Ulwlsburg. Kan 37.:;0

:i: ::.e�.a1e.te.RUe';.;pir·I�·...M�::::::::::::: 1�:�
44. Frank Strebel. Aiton. Kans.......... 38.00

40. C. E. Burnette. Welda. Kans 30.00

46. R. M. Durk. E�krldge. Kan........... 40.00

47. r. Fl. Knox. Na�n. Okla............... 43.00

48. Geo. 'rhrockmorton. .
24.00

50. Geo. Lorrance. .
50.00

02. H. '\·Itcher. Que!lemo. Kans 30.1)0

fin. o. O. Re"re. O..,rdner. Kans....... 22.00

54. R. M. nuck 17.00

59. Joe Balr 60.00

Gil. Fl'ank Zimmerman. Cpntervllle.

Kan�. . .
100.00

62. C. T •. f'IIIlth. Overbrook. Kans 2O.0Il

.'HN. lthlln'.. ��nnual Poland-Uhlna Sale.

On October 22. at Oskaloosa. KanH.. Mr.

.111". Mllln" held his eighteenth annual sale or

I'oland-Chlna swine. Colonel JaB. W. Spnrks
wa" (In the block and did hlB usual good
\\·ork. Thc average received tor the otrerln.S'
\\',," nut high, Indeed It ·wa" not the full value

,,1' the hogs, but Mr. Mains' sales ha.ve alwaYR

l,c,'n nored for their bargains. In this sale

IIft>'-nlne head was a large number for the

('J'owd that WRR present, and the sale was

conl'(hlered fairly good. Representative salett

nre given below:
BOARS.

1. T. l•. Roy. Oskaloosa. Kan" .

2. C. C. Dunn. Oskaloosa ..

11. Tom Tod. Eudora. Kans .

13. L. P. Sheldon. ··Wlnchester .

24. W. J. Andel'son, Donovan ..

32. "IVm. McAllister. Holton .

SOWS.

3. G. "IV. Alien. Tonganoxle .

4. John Bollin. I,eavenworth ..

n. Dietrich & Silaulding. Ottawa ..

6. Joe Snyder. Nortonvllle ..

7".. Jno. Bollin i''' ..

8. Mr. MetBk�rt Osawkle I.II.II.I ••••

8"., .rIm It;I�IDOk.
O.&wkl.. ..,.". oil •• , , •

t.

�W
.. ,,:'j••n •• I·••••.•••• " •••••••• ,.I, •• ,.,

• lul'.o IUIl'le". Wbltlnr """. I. " " •

I. "'I, •• I""""""""I,I ••• I"I,I,.\!I

U, • W.._AU.I\ 'W' I I1;,,,.;

", � w �\·I\\II'llllllll
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67. P. P'. Plnsen, Oskaloosa.. 25.00

73. A. M. Hanner. Oskaloosa : 23.00
SUMMARY.

39 sows $798; average $20.41
20 boara. . 308; average 15.30

59 head. . 1.102; average 18.67

Mar.... Duroc Sale.

"T. E. Marrs. of Albany. Mo., held his sec

ond annual Duroc sale at that place on Wed

nesday•.October 23.

Quite a goodly number of the representa
tive breeders of this character ot swine of

Northern MIssouri and Southern Iowa were

present and parttctpated nicely In the sale,
The offering conslsted of .Ixty head of

nicely bred stuff, mcsnv of spring fallow.
and while the price. realized were not large.

yet considering conditions over which nobody
had control, were sattsractorv. The sale was

ably conducted by Cois. C. E. Luther. P. W.

Wllkln.on. and R. W. Mitchell. FollowIng are

some of the representatives sales:
3. C. C. Mahony. Albany. Mo $:J�
4. J. H. Jones 20

10. S. F. Spurrier. Mt. Air. Iowa 50

19%. James Wilson. Albany. Mo ; 20
23. C. Folgate. Stanberry. Mo 20

.

27. C. C. Mahony 2.

36 34

43. James Wilson ' 29

47. S. Long; Albany, Mo 33

46. H. B. Kennedy. Albany, Mo 27
M. :Wm. Baxter. ;Wathena. Ka,ns 60

The UheNter Thonla. Sale of DuroclI.

Tho best average for Durocs at auction that
haa been made In the State .0 far this season

and with one exception 'In either Kansas and
Nebraska. was the average of $68.16 tor IIfty
head sold by Chester Thomas at Waterville.
Kans .• last Wednesday. As has been stated

by tho wrl ter several times previous to tho

sale. the ot1'erlng was one of unusual merit

and that It was appreciated was fully dem

onstrated by the liberality of those who did
the buying. It waa almost exclusively a

breeders' sale although there was a nice at

tendance or farmers but the prices were a lit

tle high ror them and almost everything or

merit w..nt to well-known herds. The top was

J270 and was paid by Clarence Beavers, of

Home, Kans .• for No.8. a fall yearling gilt
"Ired by Big Chlef's Son and out of Crimson

Queen the dam of the $500 Vall Special. sold

In C. Fl .. Crett's laet winter sale. Thomp.on
Bros., of Garrison. Kans" and O. L. Wreath,
ot Manhattan. bought No.7, a litter etster,
for $170. R. O. Sollenberger. of 'Vood.ton.

I{an." bought, No.2, which was the only
Kansas Wonder' 81)W Iti' the sale. at $160. and
which was one of the real' bargains of the

1'Il18.
One of the prettiest things ever witnessed

In a puhllc .ale ring was the frequency with
which IIlr. Thomas admonished his auctioneer

to sell the animal on offer a. It was already
seiling Cor all It was 'worth. and In one or

two Instances openly stating that the prl"e
waR already too much. But the breeders were

there to buy and. while appreciating Mr.

Thomas' kindly advlc�. they also realized the
l'eat Is always the cheapest and the surest to

mak" them money. It was one of the topplest
offerings of DuroeR ever driven through a sale

ring In northern Kansas.
Below are the names of the huyers and

price. received:
1. T. .1. Miller. Wakelleld. Kan•........ $60.00
2. R. O. Soilenbarger, Woodston. Kans. 160.00

3. F. J. Mlller 40.00

4. Chao Starr. 'Vatervllle. Kans.......... 60.00

6. J. L. WIlliam., Bellaire. Kan........ 45.00

7. Thomp.on Bro.. and O. L. Wreath,
Oarrlson. Kans. .

170.00

8. Clarence Beavers. Home City. Kans .. 270.00

9. E. M. Meyers. Burr Oak. Kans 72.50

10. Thompson Bros.. Oarrl.on. Kans 160.00

11. Clarence Beaver lnO.OO

12. F. Schroyer. Shroyer. Kans............ 42.00

13. Frank ·Wall. Alexander. Neb.......... 30.00

14. J. C. I,ogan. Onaga, Kans............ 32.50'

16. E. Haywood. Barnes. Kans........... G5.'�)

18. O. '''. Colwell, BUlpmerlleld. Kans.. 46.110

17. G. 'V. Colwell 37.00

IS. Frank Wall 27.00

19. (,hrJ.t�n.on. Waterville. KanB........ 27.00

20. W. T. Fitch. Minneapolis. Kans...... 42.00

21. J. I•• Cook. Marysville. Kans.......... 30.00

22. G. W. Colwell 46.00

2�. O. O. Parker. 'Vatervllle. Kan"...... 40.00
24. '''m. SlInch. Vi·atervllle. Kans ........ 28.00

25. John Scholler. Waterville. Kans...... 31.00

26. Clarence Beavers. ..
170.00

27. F. Schro�·er 37.60

2R. R. O. Snllenberger. "'omlslon. Kan.. 65.00

29. F. J. Miller : 69.00

gP. Clarence Beaver.. 36.00

ZI. Thompson Bros 62.60

:12..10•. Copeland. Randolph. Kans........ 27.00

33. E. Haywood. 22.00

�4. R. O. Sollenberger....................... 40.00

36. C. G. Steele, Barnes, Kans 47.00

�.6. L. G. "'reath. Manhattan. Kans 60.110

37. John I,umberg. 31.00

38. E. M. Myer.. 32.60

:19. D. O. Parker 21.00

42. Jas. L. Cook ' ' 22.00

43. G. W. Colwell 36.00

44. F. J. Miller 40.00

45. Henn' Baker 26.00

46. L. O. Wreath ,
37.50

48. John Habenggpr. Waterville. K"n�.... 23.00

61. C. G. Newland. Marysville. Kans.... 28.00

62. Orant Chapin, Greene. Kan".,........ 32.00

64. '''. T. Fitch 40.00

63.1.. G. Wreath. "'"'''''''''''''''''''''' 72.60

55. W. M. Lininger. Hinton. Okla........ 27.00

Extra (vearllng boar) R. O. Sollenberger 76.00

roO head averaged :......... 68.16

Nine tried .owo and fall yenrllngs brought

U.027.50; average. ,114.16.

$20.00
22.00
25.00
20.00
:W.OO
20.1)l)

La.t Uall for E. D. (.ud,,·III;". Greut Sale

of Scotch aud Scotch-topped Short

h.om. at Sabetha, Kun••, Nov. fl.

On Tuesday, November 6, E. D. Ludwig. ot

Sab�tha, Kan... will sell at his farm. two

miles north ot town, a select draft of 60

head from his great herd of Shorthorns.

His offering will consist of 11 bull. and 39

females Including some of the best animals In

his herd. Among these are a number of

j)ure Scotch cattle of the best Individuality.
Bnd the rest are all heavily Scotch-topped;
Mr. Ludwig Is recognized among hIs rellow

breeders as a ma·n of Bound .1udgment and

great dlsearnment In the selection of breed'.
Ing animal". consequently In his herd can bl!
found some of the best blood lines of the
I:,re,,<I. To lind a place In hi" hel'd an ani

mal must show thrift. vigor. early maturing.
ieedlng, lIe"hlng. and breeding qualities.
'1'hese are the things Mr. Ludwig requires. and
It Is giving hi" herd a place that Is second to
Ilone In the e"timatlon of Shorthorn hreedersl
His herd Is headed by the pure Scotch bull

Barmpton Knight 148790. He Is liri outstand

Ing Individual or· great scale. lots ur IInlsh.
and ha� proved hlmPielf [L remarkable sire. A

Inrge part or th" Young things �n the sale are

I:,y him, a number of the cows have calves at

foot by him. and the females of breeding age
will be hred to him.
In the bull division 'are some great· pro.s-

�.ect�. ahd with few exceptions they are lit to

ead ·good herds.· th.y are all ,,' 'Ile best

r..dlh" there are ..ve�"1 etral,M I!!cotch and

th. Hm&lnder are h••vlly Bcotch·ttlPllcd. they

rl'� Ihrlrt)·, "I!\,ornll" j''ll!n," r.."nn'. with 1'1�".
\. Ur ,..b�p, t",,·,:, !p·,t iiI,! It, �'lIf"t "",1lH" t'f1n�\

"''II� �r,ll! �1I,r \"IIIt .",,� \'lI"�\ilhJil 111" rl.1I

2;j.00
25.00
32�OO
23.00
46.00
:m.O.l
31.00
40.09
110.00
:·n.M
�·.�.II.l
G,oo

FARMER.

yearlings. Bashful Conqueror 2d, by Bashful
Conqueror Is two years old and has been used
some In the herd. He Is a straight Scotch

��l:n:rd has proved himself a good breeding

Ring Leader by Barmpton Knight and out

of Redbud 2d. II pure Scotch cow .by Red
Knight 120762. and tracing to Imp. Golden
Galaxy, Is one of the real attrnettona of the
sale.
Ho IH a well developed Septurnber- yearling

with lots of style and lin Ish. and with everv

promise of being an outstanding sire. He
should go to head some good herd within the
I'Itate.
There are other good ones In Mr. Ludwlg's

offering by Barmpton Knight. Prince oi Teho
Lawn. and Golden Laird by Golden Lad.
Among the females are some ot Mr. Lud

wig's beat, They are of different ages. from

yearling" up to mature stuff. The cows In the

offerings are noted for their Ileahmg, milking.
and sure-breeding qualities. 'I'he young fe
males are by such dams as these and arc

fashionably brew.
Some of the attractions are: Princess. by

Barrnpton Knight. dam Gentle Phyllis. trac

Ing to Imp, Young Phyllis; Rose Lovely. by
Sir Charles, out of Midnight Maid. tracing
to Imp. Snnsparlel. These nnd many other.

ure postttve attractions and should find a

home In good herds.
Ever�'thlng will be well IItted In the best

posstbre condition to make good In the hands
ot their purchasers,
The cattle sale will commence promptly at

1 p. m. November r,. In the forenoon Mr.

Ludwig will eell a tew Poland-China and
Duroc swine or good breedlng,
Here will be the place to get foundation

stock or' to secure new blood for herds al

ready established.
WrIte Mr. J,lIdwlg for a catalogue and ar

range to attend his sale.

Bullen &:: Son sen Forty of Their Bh{
Poland••

W. H. Bullen & Son. of Belleville. Kana.,
the won- known breeders of the big. smooth

type of Polands, will sell at publlo n.uctlon at
their fal'm one mile south ot town, a select
draft from their good herd or Poland-Chinas.
The sa le will occur on ""ednesday. November

13. and the offering will constst of forty head.
30 mutes and ](I temnles, stred by the great
young; boar. Pan Famo. who weighed 710

pounds at 17 months. Pan Farno Is a grand
son (If Bxpanslon, one of the greatest stres of

the large. smooth type or Polands living to

day. Pan Filmo won IIrst In class at the Re

public County Fair 1906. He has great scale.
lot. of ftnlsh, good head and ears. nine-Inch

bone. stands. up well on the best ot feet. and

has great natural feeding and lIeshlng quali
ties. He IS'a prepotent sire and his get that
will go In this sale are among the best the

writer has seen. They will have been .e

I�cted from over 100 spring pig.. and are In-.
deed a toppy lot with plenty of bone and

.tret"h. gDod head and ears. strong. thlck
lI.eshed tacks. and are remarkably well de

veloped, many of them weighing more than

:l00 pounds.
Bullen & Son's offering Is all spring stuff

of early farrow and will be well IItted. There
are some line prospects among them and those

desiring foundation stock. or new blood for
herds already establl.hed can not fall to
lind It here. The IIams of these pigs are near

ly all descendants of Expansion. and Chief Te
cumseh 3d. and are the large. smooth kind
that farrow and raise big litters. Look up
Mr. Bullen's advertisement In The Kansas

Farmer and write him for a catalogue. This

will be one of the good sales ot ·the .eason

and you can not afford to miss It. It you can

1I0t attend In person. .end bids to J. W.

Johnson of The Kansa. Farmer, who wltl
halldl" them honorably according to In.truc

tlon •.

J. H. Gnye.... Duroc••

In thl. I"sue ot The Kansas Farmer we "to rt

the card of J. H. Gayer, Cottonwood Fail ...
Kans. Mr. Oayer has one of the good herd"

of Duroc. In that part of the State. and haM

been an exhibitor and winner at a number of

the fairs this fall.
His herd I. headed by Golden Ch'leftaln

13931. He IN a grandson ot Ohio Chief 8727-a.
his dam Is Oolden Mary II. b)' Baker's Bred

Right 10·taG8. and he was bl'ed by S. R. Quick
and Son of Gossport. Ind.
Golden Chlettaln Is an outstanding Indi

vidual of scale and lin Ish lit to head any herd.
Like mORt 01 the descendants of Ohio Chief he

Is pl'ovlng hlmselt a prepotent sire. and Mr.

Gayer has �omc crackerjack young boars and

gilts by him for sale.
Mr. Gayer has recently purchased at a long

price Harter's ChoIce. the IIrst prize and

grand champion Howat the St. Joe Exposition
thl. year. Harter's Choice Is a granddaughter
of Crimson 'Vondel'. dam, Barn Maid by Mor

ton Boy 11. and was bred by Roberts &

Hunter, of Hebron. Neb. She Is a show S9W

in every sen!'<e of th� word, and a good one

from end to end Ilnd from the ground up.
Harter's Choice won her honors as a junior

pig and Is one of the best prospects the writ

er has seen thl. year. She will be mated to

Golden Chlertaln for early spring farrow, and

Mr. Gayer cnn reasonably expect a show lit

ter.
Anothel' good .ow In this herd Is Miss Win

ner b)' Royal Hoh 33317. She won IIrst as a

junior yearling at the Burlingame fair this

year and h(�r litter slstE'r won second.

Mr. Guyer has other good ones, and his

crop of "pl'lng pigs which he Is offering for

Hale amply justilles this stntement.

Mr. Gayel' haH II. boar of early spring Carrow

by Gold"n Chlettaln and out of Miss Win

ner lhnt Is lit to head a good herd. He won

IIrst In the junior pig clas" at McPherson

and Emporia this year. HI' Is for sale at a

reflsonablo IIgure and should go to head a

good herd.
Mr. Gayer ha" young stock for sale at all

times at right prices. Look up his card In

The Kansas Farmer and write him Cor prices
and dl.crlptlons.

Prlzc-WlnnlDI{ Berk"blre••

C. G. Nash, of Eskridge. Kans.. starts' a

card In this Issue of The Kansas Farmer In
which he I. advertising 26 well-grown. toppy
spring boars.
These are all out ot his be.t matured sows

that weigh from 600 to 800 pounds and are

HIred by his prize-winning boars. Master's

J.ongfellow and Legal.
Master's Longtellow 90354 Is by Masterpiece

77000. dam Raron's Bell by Baron Lee of
Riverside. At the Kansas State Fair this year

he won tlrst In the senior yearling class. also

champion and grand champion; and at the
American Royal 1907 he won second In class In

the shal'pest competition. As a sire and a" an

individual he ranks IIrst among tho hnst hogs
oC the hreed.
He ha. great 8cale (weighing almost 800

pounds a. a senior yearling). strong. thlck

lIeRhed hack. great spring of rib, good upper

and under lines. fancy head and ear.. and
"tands up on .hort. strong .legs set well apart

bn the be.t of feet. Master's Longfellow 18

a strong breeding animal and his get. which

th. writer BIl'\'l. w�r" "ery fancy and hRd hotl!
�Ize and IInlsh. .
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Both the above mentioned medicines are

wholly made up from the glliycerlC extrncls or
native. medicinal roots. T e processes em'

ployed In their manufacture were original
'\'11th Dr. Pierce. and they are carried 011 hy
skllled chemists and pharmacists with tlte
aid of apparatus and appliances spcl'lally
desIgned and built for t.hls purpose. flutlt
medicines are entirely free from alcohol and
all other harmful. hahlt-formlnll' drugs. A
full list of th ..lr InlJredlents Is printed ua

each bottle-wrapper.

THB R.OYAL HOTBL, Lincoln. N�b.
Modern. lire proof. only American PIIlI1

the City. Centrally located. 15th aDd 0 sl>.

H InEtiia.
Ship them to w. S. Young. Larned. Kalls.l.

RF.WmII'IIIaIr_cean
• ,� el'G1nc.

U l!&r.l&le. 0Iu 10 Iwo ....
��1IIilI cur.R_... $1.00 j1!f
-- ean. Ofd� or eJ]>....

-preDald. Bend for boollo�
,..'___'eo.,hWtA

and Nature's Perfect Healing salvel for
Moo

or Beast. Druggists ...!" by mall. ']'r "I
hox 4e.

2 oz. 25c, 6 oz. SOc THE UALMOLINE (;0 ..

15m. B., Ablleae, Kan8.

DR. W. d. COINER,
LABETTE, KANSAS.

MULie:rOOTEDerDO!
THE COMINI HOI. OF AMERICA.
They never have cholera. Thtl
are the best l'UBt1erB In the :�tl!O
Pigs from 10 to 16 weekS o.

per pair. Write for partlcul�

There Is no mining stock offered or quote� fur

Bale prJvately equai to

Boston & Utah
al 50 cis. Per Share
A I(.;ent pr8perty 'ull,· paid I'll" I,,�'I

blll'ldy ,Ieveloped. Prevcn to be rich. ';'
I(old, ",liver alld COI'per, n 8tllck ,..hlll'

we I"'edlct will 8cII withlll t""'h'"
(0

ell(btcell montb8 at many thllc" It- I"'�;;'
cut PIll' valuc. Will .oon be H.'ell "",I

,

Ing at ]1ar. !:!end for COpy of Mc\'lchl"
repOri

and other Information.
•

A careful il1\'t�tlg,a·
tlon will make every fl'tlder or thl. ",II'('rtlse
ment a purchaser of the stock.

J. L. RICE CO.
41S Milk .t.; .o.ton, Mall-
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F Ir 1906.. His ..et are among the beat the

alter haa _n and have "I.... finish. and

"rturnl lIelhlng qualities.
.aTheRe .prlng boars are Ilt for a place In

ood hards, and are being priced right.
g
1'0 prove the quality of hll sprln.. pip Mr.

'i iSh won IIrlt on junior yearlln.. BOW, sec
. '.i and third on lenlor BOW' piP. B8C0nd and

"�Ird on junior BOW pi..... and B8C0nd on junior

�o.r pig at HutohlnBOn this yaar.

Thl' herd BOWl have IIlze and Ilnllh, and

ood produClera. farrowing and railing

jr;geg litters. Mr. Nash makel a. practise of
a
Ing mature sowa for breeding purposes and

us
,Igo aro vigorous and well grown.

his o�k UP his card and writ. him for prtees

.;d descrlptlonl on these boars o.nd mention

Th. Kansas Fo.rmer.

Good aoadll Movemeat 8t11l Alive.

some people have a. notion that tbe good

oads craze which was so strong a. few years
r

has about ho.d Its day. But this craze

��� one tha.t developed Into something more

than a crase, for today, the' need 'of better

'o.ds 19 recognized by all and much good 18

�rlni: done by sPecia.l committees In the way

t experimenting with dllferent mo.terlal8, ('t('.

The ·u. S. Government has establlahed an omce

t Public Roads and Is doing much to help

;he cause. Th.. superintendent of this omce

aid In a recent statement. "The development

't a sheet-Iron culvert which Is at the sa.me

�I",e streng, light, and resistent to corrosion

will be of great o.sslstance to road builders."

JI1 most communities. poor .eulverts are re

,pon,lble for a grea.t deal of the bo.d road

and much money Is spent yearly for wooden

<uh'erts which soon rot and go to pieces. A

few vears ago a company known as The

corroi.gatet. Metal Mfg. Co., was formed at

);mporla, Kana.. for the purpo.e of making a.

corrugated road culvert of galvanized Iron

�hlcti was IIrst thoroughly annealed, and so

",eRt has been the success of their product
that several larl'. railroad compantea have

adopted the corrugated culverta In preference

to the old style wooden' ones. Township road

officer" are ordering large quantities and

IIslng them exclusively: and It Is predicted by
"\'I'rnl good roads authorltles that these cor

��gl;t,'d galvanized culverts will be the means

or bettering the general condition of the roads

at a verv great saving of road funds. Tax

I'n,·.I'" who have the welfare of the commuulty

at' henrt will do well to write for a catalogue

And prtcee.
------��--------

Th� Comp..nlon ... a Chrl.hn.. Gift.

Nohody Is too young, nobody to old, to enjoy

"adlng Th" Youth'� Companion. For that

reason It makes one of the most appropriate of

ChrlHtmas glft8-one of the few whose actual

worth far outweighs the cost. Welcome as the

paper may be to the casual reader on the train,

lit the otttee, In the·!publlo library, It Is, after

nil, the paper of die home. The regularity
nml frequency of Its ,visits, the conllal stn

"'rlty of Its tone, make for It soon the place
.or n ramtltat- friend In the house. Like a good
trluml too It stand alway. for those traits

"'Hi q'lIaliti'es' which are typilled In t,he Ideal

illlnw, nnd are the 'SOurces of a natton 8 health

and tl'ue prosperity. Is -there another Chrlst

n"l' pl'esent ,costing so little that equals It 1
On receipt 0(··,,1.75, the yearly subscription

I'rlcl). the publishers send to the new 8ubBcrlb

f.r; 1111 the remaining Issues of The Companion
(or Hl07 and the Four-Leaf Ha.nglng Calendar

;(,r 1'08 In full color.
FilII Illustrated announcement of the new

\'01111111) for 1908 will be sent with sample_ copies
f.f th,' paper to any address free. The youth's

f"'111111;lIIlon, 144 Berkele)' Street, Boston, Mass.

I"'rrection E. L. Com_ to Kan.....

At the American Royal, Harry E. Lunt, of

l:uI'II"II. Kans .. and Fred C. DeMott, of· Ar

klinSIlS Clh', Kans., bought a half Interest

In 1"'l'fcction E. L .. who Is acknowledged the

king o( brood sow sires amonl' Poland

Chinas. The price quoted Is a very large one

In the current press of the day, but the real
fnm al'e not known to the writer about the

amount of th" purchase mon..,.. 'l'he fact that
II In I'�e percentage of the State Fair prlze-
11'1"'10"8 and champions for the past few years
1i'\'1) been sired by PerfectiOn E. L. or were

"lit or Perfection E. L. 80WS, II' known to the

writer as Is also the fact that some of the
1."t ",lIes In the States east of the Mlssls

,Ippl River were topped by his get. These
two young Kansas breeders propose to hold a

I,,.d sow sale In February or March, when
th. other breeders of Kanp� wlll have an

'nt)"rlnnlt)' to get BOrne Perfectlon E. L.

lliood,

Grant Chapin'. New Boar.

G"'''t Chapin. of Green, Kans.. who owns

un" of Ihe best Duroc herds west of the Mls

,1"11'111, nnd who wlll hold & sale this week
nt the Agricultural College sale pavilion at

Mnnh"llan, has recently bought a half In
terest In Parker's Echo, who has been at the
head ',f John Jolnea herd at Clyde. Kans.,
ror 'Ome time past. Report says that Mr.
Chapin' paid ,.00 for a half Interest In this
LoRr nnd with' the clus of lIowa that he
ow,," this will undoubtedly prove a 1'004 In-
\'e:.tmcnt.

.

Stedem'. Poland-China Sale.

u;'lck Stedem, of Mar.hall, Mo.. announces.
at on November 9 he will aell 56 head of

gran�ly·b...,d Poland-Chinas In Reid's bam,
Marshall. Mo. The olferlnl' consists· of seven

,prln�, four fall, and one yearllnl' boar, 19

:pr�nK ond 25 fall gilts and BOWS, all to be
,0 open. Tho blood of Chief Perfection 2d,

�or;.et"r. Top Chief, Mlchlef Maker, Black

0" .ellon, Meddler, Grand Chief, and Keep
n. "'e prominent In this olferlng.
,Mr, Xtedem Is olferlng a lot of hogs In tqls
ihle thnt are the good, serviceable kind and

r' killd that will go out and make money

r�r '.III' purchaser. While they have not been

'ot�IJ'1)' "how, they are In good condItion and

� he used to prollt In many good herds.

i:n,1 fur a catalogue that wlll give you full

et��tlllllllnn with reference to their breeding,

,\ I'nwt'rful and Valuable Dip and

'I'
nlNlnfectant for the Farm.

"In"e Va IUe of It stock dip lies chlelly In tts
the

uo ax a disinfectant. What the farmer and

Tlre/til(:k raiser desires, above all elae, Is to

tR�1
elll ,lIs(·aHe-to keep It from becoming con

'"'I�U' anti spreading to the unalfected anl

hor
On hlH farm and the farm of his nelgh-

Ill' I%wn ,:oi, HaS ar and much cheaper to' prevent
fORi" Ihan to try to cure It when It has

\I't. en"'l It. grip on. your herds and 1I0cks.

n";1 b""eve that In this day of advanced Ideas

With IlltT' n\'(!d mE»'thods every farmer will agree

'011.'. "'t. It ,. wise economy and highly
re�lIl;, 'IlK In tlHe It good 'dlslnfectant dip
praetl�/' It Is In truth a money (!8.vl!.'g
The ,: I band \\': 'til tary condition Of arns,. lots. food

rOUn� ·!le,· trough., _In fact, the entire sl1r·

1..�lt�IlKr" has Its Inlluence on the gene�1
In", b

0 (arm animals. Unsanitary surround
'0 M '�ed dlaeaae which caule an annual'. loaa

"I',,�C, ta,!s.r. that I••Impl)' astoUndIn.. andIt"
.. , �. Pnt h_ 1'Il'fIvented It I"n,,�r Mnclltfen"

,\\" 11I11t"ltui!H:l'
r

\\,,' ."Id "''''''M thO' v"hl� uf Ut" .I,,..,M
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dip depend. upon Its virtue 0.8 a thorouab
dlalnfeotant, :ao Its vIrtue aa a. disinfectant de
I,ends upon' Its purity and Itrengtb. A' perfeot
dlalnfecta.nt must be non-petsoncue, non-corro

slvo and absolutely harmlese to use. It must
emulsify In water without 14!&vlng a aedlment
In the bottom of the sctuttcn and without
throwing a. scum to the top. We have'such
a. dip In Hygeno, the .l!trongest most powerful
disinfectant dip on the market.
There are various compounds olfered as dip,

making a milky emulsion, which In one re

spect are' similar, but they &.II fo.lI far short
of equallng Hygeno In strength, purity and
power, o.nd none of then possess the positive

. disinfectant qualities, or have the heallng In
vlgoratlnl' properties of, Hygeno. This has
been proven In every competitive test.
Beside' being a thorougb dlslnfect,jl,nt, Hygeno

Is a perfect germicide, parasiticide o.nd a very
useful antiseptic, practically furnishing the
farmer a universal remedy, o.s well as a. sure

loreventlve tor all known animal aliments.
Readers of this paper, no matter whether

they have few or many hea.d of stock, will ,

lind It worth their time and trouble to write' ..

to the Hygeno Disinfectant Co., Cleveland,
.

Ohio, for their Health Book which contains
valuable In formation telling how disease can

be prevented and cured.
'Y:ou will lind this a. vo.luable hand-book on

the care of all kinds of domestic animals.
When you write kindly mention this paper
o.nd the book will be sent free.

The Dowllna' Flatula and Lump Jaw
Cure.

Lyndon, Kans.. October f, 1907.
W. T. Dowling & Co., St. Marys, Kans.
Gentlemen:-I wish to congratulate you on

having the best Poll Evil Medicine I have
ever tried. I doctored a young mare of mine
nil last winter with other remedies. Some
time In March I saw your advertisement In
The Kansas Fo.rmer and sent for, a bottle of
your .Flstula and Lump Jaw cure and In two
weeks time I had the Poll Evil on my Illley
cured. Her head Is perfectly smooth and there
la no �t1ttness In her neck. Later I had a

horse with same trouble. I discovered It
when a. small lump and at once applied your
cure. With a few applications tho swelllnS'
�18appea.red and there Is no trace of It left.
What better remedy for this trouble can one

wish for1
W!shlng you success, I am yours truly,

John W. Yeoman, County Clerk.

almpl..t. 8afeet. 8ur..t Vaoolnatlon
for IbePreftDtioD 0'

BLACKLEG IN CATTLE
NO DOSE TO MEASURE. ,NO LIQUID TO SPILl.. �.O STRING TO ROT.

ID.t a little plU to be pl.ced aDder tbe .kln· o. tbe .nlm.1 by ••Inale Ibralt o. the
IDltrumeDt. Yon cannot a"orll to I.' Jonr ca"" 1Il.- of blaclc"'lr .Mn II. ,_
dollar, ,p.nt on Blacillcollfl .,U ,an '11.1110 Wrlle for clrculu.

PARKE, DAVIS .. COMPANY
HOME 0 .....0&. AND LA.O"ATORIC., DETROIT, IIICM.

!JaneL-For. Oml.... limo ... 0.111 "" 10 OIl, ot""kn_ l1li loj..... ".. willi
WI a,., purchIIIe of 100 vac:olu\tu....

I

Telephone 'New. of Importance to
Fannera.

In view of the rapidly Increasing Use of the
telephone among farmers, wi th the large.
number of rural telephone lines now In opera-'
tlon, In course of construction and In con
templatlon, the following announcement should
be' of great Interest to farmers generally.
Some time ago the report was Circulated

that the Western Electric Company, the con

cern that manufactures the apparatus used
by the Bell companies, would hereafter sell
telephones and supplies to all buyers.
President Theodore N. Vall, of the American

Telephone and Telegraph Company, In a re

cent Interview has conllrmed this report. He
explained that the Idea had been under con

sideration for a long time, but that hereto
fore (,ne dlmculty had been that the Western
Electrlo Company needed more plant, Its full,

energies belnS' required to supply the demanda
of the Bell companies alone. This obstacle
to doing a general business has been overcome

by the recent completion of very large addi
tions to the Chicago factory ot the Western
Electric Company, and hence It Is now In a

position to take care of outside orders.
In reply to a question as to the probable

."lfect of this action on the revenues of the
American Telephone and Telegraph Company,
Mr. Yall said that no considerable direct In
<,rease was anticipated, but that a great In
direct advantagl' was looked for from Improved
relations between the public and all of the as

sociated Bell companies, because there has
toeen o.n entirely erroneous Idea more or les8
prevalent, tha.t the charges of these companies
for their services were based on a monopoly
of telephone Instruments, while the fact Is
that the Instrument Is but a small part of the
plant required In giving telephone service. Tt
Is felt that this action may cause It to be
more cleo.rly undl'rstood by the public that
the Bell companies only claim for patronage
Is based on their ability to furnish the beat
&ervlce at reasonable prices, and not on any
Instrument monopoly.
Mr. Vall explained that o.t the present time

many Inemclent telephone Instruments are In
lUIe on local and private lines, and that the

- Bell companies desire to see these replaced
by standard Instruments In order that It mo.y
make tramc connections with the greateat
possible number of properly equipped lines, o.s

burlng proper service and transmission. For

example, there are thousands of so-called
"farmers' line" which wUI furnish valuable

.

feeders for the toll lines of the larl'er systl!m
when properly equipped and maintained. This
situation can now be provided for through the
II&le outright of Bell Instruments o.nd appara
tus.
In answer to the question as to whether It

was Intended that the Western Electric Coin
pany would become an aggressive competitor
of tbe Indepenuent manufacturers, who, up 'to'
this time, have had a monopoly of the sellin.. ,
trade, the only reply waa that the Bell In

terests were fully prepared, either from the
manufacturing or operating side of the busl

nus, to meet 0.11 the needs of the publlc, and
that they wished to demonstrate that they
claimed or asked no advantages other than
their ability to meet these needs under square
competltlve conditions of quallty and price.
TherE> would be no trade-war, but any manu

facturers who have been getting high prices
for Inferior goods under the old monopoly of
the seiling trade would naturally sulfer a loss
of buslness"'. _

'j,

URRISOI'S COIIIIITIOI IIEEDII•
liD RII.II. CRITE.

,
EndOrsed by ibIJ'leadlnl breeden of tbe oountr)': III _
In BIll: .,...··C&D.be adJOlted to any BI_ anlmaJa; ..
be utMld for bNedlDKbringinl or loaclJng bop. 111141. of
the befi�HrIal; wi JaR for y...... Every b...... lIDd
farmer .•lioa14 bave one. Write for prioe lID.

deaoIIpUon.

A. 8. Garrllon -:. Summerfield, Kans.

HOTEL KUPPER FEEDING FARM ANIMALS
IItb aad McO.. St.

Kan88. Cit)', Missouri
THE lOST TEACHABLE BOOK BY FAR EYER WRlmli 011

THE SUBJECT OF FEEDIIiG

By PROF. THOMAS SHAW
Author of "The Study of Breecla," "hlmal

Breeding," Etc,

The author has succeeded In gblne In recular
and orde�l,. sequence, and In JallllUage 80 limlli.
that a child can understand It, the princlpl.. that
IIDvem the science and practice of feeding farm anl
mala. Thla book Is Intended alike for the atudent
of the Agricultural college and the farmer. It Is the
first attempt of the kind that has eyen been mad.
and nen a haaty consideration of the plan and
scope of the work will ahow Its pre-eminently nlu
able character, The Simple. rational, orderl,. and
comprehensive character of the treatment of an

Involved and mall)'-sided subject la evldeneed enn
In

.
the following condensed table of contents:

In Part I, the principles that refate to lucceaaful
feeding which have the strength of law are dis·
cusaed. The,. must be ob.efl·ed If succeo. Is to
follow. It Is the IIrst attempt that ha. ever been
made to state these principles In a collectlv. man·
ner. In Part II, type is dwelt upon. not u Is
ordinarII,. done with reference to the finished ani
mal, but to the animal to be finished or denloped,

r:��nf:.\"�I:."��;t t��te�t:!':ts(et"odl�!tb"!r f�
repel. from this dlmcult subject. The pl'IH!m'
lnenU,. distinguishing feature of Part IIIInWblchtreats of Foods and Fodder., consists COII

clseness and comprehensiveness of statements, all
that Is said of anyone food with reference to
feeding different farm animals, Is stated In con

tlnult,.. The method of treatment In Part IV Is
unique. Its division. are an aggregation ot con-

;��,on:act!'a�f a��\�h t'l. tl:�r't��f." tfuiaa;\lg�
baYe not ill most Instance. the strength of law.
In all other books written on fredlng, these can

��:red�t���ered Inferentially and after long and

th�h�u��:��J Ism���::nlr., t�Vb��h c�':ft�la��::.�
pll.hed a most dlftleult tnsk. His book Is unques
tionably the most practical work that haa appeared
on the aubject of feeding farm animals.

W..tra.... S 1-211 laeb.. 500 Paies, Cloth Pnce SUI

THE KANSAS FARMER CO.
Topob, Kon••
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use of this nest a. great many trips to see
about tbe setting hen would be saved.
As a Ittrap" nest the Townsend Automatic

and Trap Nest has no equal. By simply rais
Ing a latch on the gate this nest Is converted
Into a trap nest. thus lockIng the hen In
and keeping her In until she Is let out. It'
wlll be seen that this nest can be used as a

trap nest as long as desired and can be
<'hanged Into the "automatic" by simply re

turning down a little latch.
Th".e nests are made of the best material

obtainable and they can be used outdoors as

wll as Indoors, which Is a sure set back to
the mites. and lice for wIth a nest of thly
kind there Is no place tor them to germinate.
The hen Is on the ground where her eggs

get t.he necessary moisture that nature haR
provided for them and her eggs are near one

temperature. That Is essential to Insure a

good hatch. The Townsend Co. manufactUre
these nests under their own patent at their
factory at Hutchinson, Kuns. These nests
ha"e hMn thoroughly te"ted by hundreds of
practical poultry-raisers and nronounced by
them a complete suocess. A representative o'C
The Kansas Farmer has vtRtted the factor\"
and Inspected thE' manufactUre of these mn··
chines In every detail and does not hesitate to
recommend them os 0"" of tl,le best thln!,s of
th"lr kind nn the market.
The company Is now. prepared to 1111 all

"..del'S. and they are olferlng spcclal Induce
ment. to good agents. Look up theIr advertlse
men t on another .pllire of The Kansas Farmer,
and Write them fbi' particulars.

eOi\centration.
The Servart-ProfesBorl 'thera's a

thief ht the dllltbg 1'oom I
The AlSt1'Obl)WIl' (d.tl) ill. II. calou,

l .. tlGl\ )-'rflll )\I� t'm tnn bl'�� t" ��
hltll! --'rl"W.li" Hlltittc Tnh�lI!i

The Town.end Automatic and Trapne.t.

This Is of special Interest to poultry fanciers
and all Interested In poultry. It Is not only
a "trap" nest but has a release that the hen
works herself, that makes It one of the IInast
things for setting hens ever constructed.
Then hen, on going In, closes the gate be

hind her, thus shutting out the Intrusions of
other fowls and any time she wants' out for
teed or exercise can easily release herself.
When there Is no hen on the nest It Is open
to any hen that may desire to enter the nest,
It Is on a level with the gate, thus maklnl{
It easy to enter, working gently and wIthout
jarlng the eggs. The hen enters from the
side. avoiding her Jumping down on eggs, R"

Is the case where set· In box�s or kegs.
The nest box proper Is made of galvRnlzed

Iron, with a loose board bottom, thus making
It easily cleaned. The machine Is very slmpl�
In Its construction and operates perfectly.
This I. an Ideal ne"t for laying hens. It

.trlctly avoids the rush-only one at a time.
As a nest for setting hens It haR no equal.
There Is no change to be made when putting
Hettlng eggR Into the nest. The eggs are mit
heavy enough to close the gate, but When th"
"ettlng hen returns she closes the gate behind
her, thus cloalng out 0.11 others. BUt she has
not clond h��8elf In, aa ah. can COhl. oUt and
r.turII at will. B�' ualn.. this tI••t tha. hen
�"" Rttlllltt tos Itlr••1f, allil wltlt 1iC! 0.0"'151111'I"" ht'l'llldl,1I; \11' l'I!It�, lin Invlllli' to _lilt n�
,,,'''', lh��all�1 kit "Ihlt II, trl'ellt l�.i IQj.I �1I1!

(lrlglnal painting was prepared upon special
order and Is owned by the makers of Zenole
urn.
The subject Is an American girl In a rich

red gown embellished with a magnillcent set
of ermine furs. This Is the reddest red girl
of the season and handsome enough to de
serve a frame.
The subject Is modest and chaste and worth"

(If a place In the front room of every one
of our readeJ's. We urge you to setld tor
one of these calendars at once. We know you
will be proud or the picture and the calendar
will I»'ove o( Use for the next twelve months.
This calendar will be mailed abHolutely free

If you will address the Zenner Disinfectant
Company, 161 Lafayette Avenue, Detroit.
MIch. As a limited number only are to be
given "way. we suggest haste In writing. Flr"t
com�. first served.
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Economical Ration. In Beef

Production.

BY H. B. SMITH, IN BULLETIN NO. 800,
NEBRASKA EXPERIMENT STATION.

(Continued (rom last week.)
CORN AND PRAIRIE HAY VERSUS CORN,

LINSEED-MEAl. AND PRAmIE HAY.

On many farms alfalfa or clover is

not available in sufficient quantity to

form even half of the roughness sup

pUed fattening cattle. Under these

circumstances the use of some com

mercial protein concentrate would
seem desirable. In order that this

might be given a practical test, three
experiments were conducted in which

the ration corn and prairie hay was

fed with and without the protein con

centrate Unseed-meal (oil-meal). The

latter food. was made but 10 per cent

of t.he grain ration because of its high
protein content and relative cost. In

this experiment, as in all other ex

pertmente described in this bulletin,
ten steers were fed in each lot. For

the purpose of making the results

more easily conprehended by the

reader, the tables are made to show

the average ,record for each steer by
lot.

That linseed-meal is capable of sup

plying what corn and prairie hay lack

is readily apparent when we note the

marked increase in daily gains effect

ed by its use. Each year the steers

fed linseed-meal took on a more thrif

ty appearance, as indicated by the coat

of hair a few weeks after the experi
ments were begun. They ate their

grain with greater reUsh and when on

full feed consumed somewhat more

grain. which of course party accounts

for the Increased gains. This was

especially noticeable In the short

period of heavy grain feeding In 1905-6

when the steers wre crowded with

grain throughout that entire period,
the oil-meal steers taking 5.5 pounds
of grain per day In excess of the lot
not receiving It. However, in the ·two
pre,vlOlJB experimentB when both lots

THE KANSAS FARMER

were purposely kept on the same

amount of grain per day for the first

three months, the Unseed-meal steers,
particularly the yearUngs In 1903-4,
gave much larger gains. It wlll be

noted also that much less grain was

required te make a pound of gain
each year, the average for the three

years being 23 per cent less. This is

equivalent to saying that four pounds
of corn with linseed-meal produced as

much beef as five pounds without lin
seed-meal. With corn averaging 35.7

cents per bushel and Unseed-meal

$28.33 per ton for the three years, the

cost of producing one pound of gain
was 10.7 per cent less by the use of

the Unseed-meal. The experiments
show the urgent need of some protein
concentrate with corn and prairie hay,
provided its cost is not too great. Had

the average cost of the linseed-meal

been $45,00 or more per ton for the

.
three years, there would have been

no advantage in using it.
'

.
(To be continued.)

The Veterinarian

Wecordially Invite oor ,"del'll to con80lt 01 wben
tbey dealre Information In reprd to sick or lame
anlmala, and thus_lIt U8 In maklnl thll Depart
ment one of tbe mOllt IDtereatlnl featores of The
Kanau Farmer. Kindly give the lIP, color IIIId
HX of the· animal, .latlDI· 8ymptoml accon.teI,
and how lonl alandlnl, and what treatment If any'
has been reaorted to. All repllee throollh thll col!
umn al'll free. In order to rl!celve a prompl reply
alilettel'll for this Department should give the In!
qolrer'. POltOftlce. Ihoold be signed with full name
aDd Iboold be addreDed to the Veterinary Depart

m�t The Kan... Farmer, Topeka, KaDS...

Sores on Plgs.-I have five white
pigs in a Utter of nine which

have sore mouths. The sores eat

in between
..
the jaws and Ups,

and a spongy substance grows in

noses. The pigs are two weeks old

and are fat. What, If anything, can

I do for them? P. F. C.
McLouth, Kans.
Ans.-Give the mother bicarbonate

of s,oda, a teaspoonful in mllk and two

tablespoonfuls of Ume water in milk

twice a day. Apply dioxygen to the

sores w.ith a small sponge as a swab

once a day.
Trouble In Nostrll.-We have a bay

horse, 7 years old, which for the last

four months has had a white, faintly
smelling discharge from the left nostril.

Of late this discharge has increased

.

and the eyes, principally the left eye,
became bloodshot after working. The

horse eats well but does not seem to

be as active as formerly.
Clovis, N. M. L. BROTHEBS.

Answer.-Glve a desert spoonful
t.wice a day of Fowler's Solution and

increase it gradually until in ten days
you are. giving him two tablespoonfuls·
and keep up ten days more of the

same treatment. If not .better in thir

ty dais after giving the medlcine then

have it examined as it might have to

be trephined.
Trouble Caused .from Teeth.-Is

there any such thing as hide-bound

horses that are poor and will not fat

ten? If so what should be done to

prevent the trouble? A. B.

Arnold, Kans.
Ans.-There is no such disease as

hide-bound and it is the condition

caused by mulnutrition, any deblUtat

ing disease or from some Irregularities
of the teeth. It would be well to have

her mouth examined by a qualified
veterinarian.
Paralysls.-I have a white sow,

Chester White; that has lost the use

of her hind parts, walking on her front

feet and dragging hind quarters. She

runs in a wood pasture and has no

feed except slop at nlght which is the

waste from the kitchen with a little
flour stirred in making it about like
milk. Three nights ago when she

came in with the rest of the hogs I
noticed she reeled on her hind feet,
could .not walk well and would nearly
fall over. I thought at first It was

kidney worms. The next morning she

was down and she has dragged herself

since. I have fed her a little hyphosul
phite of soda and sulfur but 'she Is no

better. I am thinking of trying ar

senic. She has a litter of six pigs,
came July 12, this being her third
litter. She is four years old.

Allene, Ark. J. 1. O..

Answer.-Paral1sls.. Give on an

The kidneys are essential orga.n.
.

fol' .keeping the body free from im
purities. If �hey should fall to work
death would e!lsue in very shor.t time.

Infiammatlon or irritation caused
bysome feminine derangementmay
spread to some extent to the Kidneys
and a:lfect them, The cause can be
80 fILl'. removed by using Lydia E
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
that the trouble will disappear.

When a·woman is troubled wtt!i
pain or weight in loins, baekache
swelllng of the limblror feet, swell�
ing under the eyes, an uneasy, tired
feeUng in the region of the kidneys,
she should ·mse no time in GOID

mencing treatment with

LydiaE. Pinkham'sVegetable Comp()und
It may be the means of saving her Ufe. Read what this medicine dill
for Kate A. Beam, 520 West .7th Street, New York whowrites'-

,

D,ear Mrs. Pinkham:-"I owe & debt of gratitu.de to Lydia E. Pmk�
ham s Vegetable Compound for" has 88ved my life. I su:lfered With
B:iduey t�uble, irregularities and painful periods, and my bloOd' ·was '

fast turnlDg to water. I used your medicine for some tilue and it has
made me strong andwell."

.

.

Ly.41a B. Pinkham'. Ve,etab1e CompOund made from nati�e roots
and herbs �lIre� Female Complaints. suob as FallingandDisplacements
and Or�nlc Diseases.. DiBBOlves and ezpela 'Tumors at an earl s_e'
It st�en,thens and tones the Stomach. CureaBeadache, GenerslbebnItj
and lDVlgOl'ate� the whole system. For derangement of the Kidneys in
either sex LydIa E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is e:l:oollent.

'

Mrs. Pinkham'. Invitation toWomen
WOY;Jlen suft'erlng from any form of female illneBB are in'rit.ea. towrite

Mrs. PInkham, at Lynn, Mass., for advice. It "is free.

KID.NEY TROUBLES

. empty stomach, 3 ounces of castor oU
and one-half ounce of turpentine in a

quart of warm mllk, let her drink it.
Give one teaspoonful of Fowler's Solu
tion and one-half spoonful of tincture
of nux vomica twice a day in feed.
Take two ounces of turpentine and one

dram of croton 011 and mix and apply
one-half .over loins and repeat it for
five· days. Keep her in a deep bed,
quiet by herself.
Warts on Mare.-What can I do to

cure a mare that is covered with
warts? The mare was four years old
last spring. She is a Ught bay and is
suckHng·a bay cold.

. .

J'. M.

Edgerton, Kans.
'

· Answer.-Apply crude 011 on and
around the warts every other day,
wean the colt and then take Iodlde of
pottasstum 4 ounces in one pint of
water and give a tablespoonful twice
a' !lay to the mare.

.

·

Swelling above Wethers. .,.....I
. have· .a

3-year-old bay mare that wlll weigh
about 1,300 pounds. Last February I

hll;d 'her turned out in a stalk field and
one morning I noticed a large swel11ng
Just above the wethers. I sent for. a:
veterlnartan right away. He opened
it, on both sides, washed it out and

p'ut in some capsules which I think
contained arsenic. He left some with

me and gave me instructions to put
them in every few days, which I did

up to about harvest, when I became

dissatisfied seeing it had done no

good. I sent for another veterinarian
'

he washed it out wlth blue vitrol i�·
water and injected that Into the open
ing, but first used peroxide to cleanse
it. I did this every day for about 60

days with very little effect. Now what
can I do to cure her?' She is a valua
ble work animal. I have a mate to
her and would like to .bave he� cured
if possible. F; M. N.

Ntles, Kans.
Answer.-Have her examined well

for a deep pipe or diseased bone.
Make good free openings and after

washing out well for a few days then

grease around and below each open

ing and pack each place with cotton
soaked in one-half water and one-half

trlclortde of antimony and leave in 24

hours. Olean out and repeat in 8 days.
Use carbolic acid one teaspoonful to
a quart of water to heal it up. Keep
her up and feed out of a high manger.

Rlng-bone.-I have a 9-year-old bay
mare who has had ring-bone on her

right hind foot since last May. I have

used two bottles of Kendall's Spavin
Cure with very Uttle If any beneficial

result. P. G. E.

Mutual, Okla.
· Answer.-.The 'best' treatment for a

rln&-bone is to bave a qu�Uled vete-

0Cl'l'0IID 81, 1907.,

rlnary surgeon fire it well and then
blister it. Take. biniodide of mercury
one ounce, Russian cantharides 2

ounces, .h�g lard 3% ounces, mix and

apply with the -hand every ten days.
Wash well with soap suds and.dry be

for� applying the
'

bHster. Have the
foot leveled and kept that way. Keep
quiet in a good box stall, give plenty
of time. BUster for two months.

The Determination of Sex.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:· _ This

vexed question, which has been so

often under, discussion, both as to the

human f�mily by physi910gists and by
breeders of various Hnes cif Ilve-stock,
is never settled to the satisfaction of

everyone in the argument .

An experience In breeding ·Holsteln
cattle for a, number of years, with

careful .observatton, has convinced me

that the rule holds good, that which

ever: parent enjoys the highest de

gree of nutrition, impres·ses on the off·

spring the opposite sex; for instance.

bull in better condition is more liable
to. produce heifer calves; cow to the

same degree, superior wllI yield bull

calves. '

.

Our own Elxperience. during· the past
two year!!, at ·HlIIcrest Farm, Is In

evidence. In 1905,. we had a foreman

who paid very· Uttle -attentton to his

bulls, consequently, the cows were In

better comparative condition of nu

tritton. Result: in 1906 eighty per

cent of our calves were bulls. Last

year, since Mr. W. G. Lyon became

fo-reman, more attention was paid to

the bulls, consequently, both Prince
Inka Pletertje DeKol 2d and Hillcrest
Bareastle Lad have had this season.

ninety per cent heifer calves to their
credit. This would disprove the theorY
that old bulls get bull calves and

younger ones heifers, as Prince is 10

years old and Lad only 2. I do not

beUeve
.

the time of service, that Is

early in the heat, .or later, has any

influence.
These observations are based on a

herd of Sixty cows, and should be en'

titled to more credit than would be

accounted for ·by mere cot'ncldence.
GEO. C. MoSllER.

President Missouri State Dairy AsSO

ctatlon, Vice President Missouri 1m'

proved Live-Stock Breeders' ASi?ocIS'
tion.

.

,,"Your wife used to ilke to slug

and s� played the plano a lot. NO:'.
we don't hear her at all. HoW'S that.
"She hasn't the time. We have twO

chtldren."
.

"Well, weU! Clllldren are a blesS<

101,"
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was little decrease In 'weight during. 1.,....- ••-.wi&':OD a w:.-t-C1assMANUItE SPIm4QDI
the b,il.lance of the winter.' 'Durln«:the'�
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Indian c.orn. spring months the corn 'decreased', .. ' '1;u.;,"'
i'

KANSAS JllXPBiIlBNT lTATION BOL- gradually In weight, the total average i,

II NO.'f.U�: ItO:jll��YCB: AND
loss on May.6 for all cribs belng�'6'.14 <I'..

(continued from October 17
.' � per cent. Except the yellow· COl'll, -:»

w.hlch showed a great loss In �welght ,"

6i1RINKAGE Oll' COD IN THE cRiir.'"
(5.66 per cent) In the last month.eof

.

�•••
Iperlments were begun In .1903 to the trial, the weight of- ·the com re

rJDlne the shr�nkage of corn after matned about the same throughout the
as cribbed In the fall. Three summer. The June weights actually. ..

II board cribs of sufftclent. capaCity showed a sUght increase over those

bold about four thousand pounds taken In May. 'The tlnal weights, �_
of ear corn have been tilled each en' AugUst 17, when the orlbtl were

at husking time as follows: Crib emptied, showed a shrinkage 'of .!I.92

1, white dent corn; crib No.2, per cent as an average for·the eight
ow dent corn; and crib NO.3, and a half months. The' white and LBTme,te1lYOusomethlDlr.

Rememberyounot onlyeet theGaDoway

ed corn, namely. small amounts
of yellow dent corn lost on the average I'm maldDII' a q_uotatloa OD the at my low quotatIQ!l. but you save ISO to

ff t I tI Galloway W8ll'0n Bos Spreader SO 175iWbich you don�t)tle up ID a spreader

of di eren var e es. 3;79 per cent more In· weight than LOW that farmers all over the country are truck. useless 11 md.1!tbs of the year.

be cribs were 1I,ned with tine wire the mixed corn.. At the close of, the taldull' notice-and seDdiDll'ln theh' orders MyW8II'0D Bos Spreader. Is made In 3

h i A f rth
• wbUe they caneet them at thlll fipre. SIZts-capaclty

50 to·OO busbels. It Is buOt

ting to keep out t e m ce.. ou experiment several mice were found 'I Some spreader esperta said It Qouldn't to ast a lifetime and It fits aDY truck or

was not tilled with corn. but was In the crib of yellow c,orn. and this i' bedone-ihataflrst-clus spreadercouldn·t. hill wbeeled W8ll'0u-narrow or w.l.de

h h 4011 d lb ',' I be tuJ'Qed out for the .fIpre I'm quotipll' tread. It's the �htest draft and simPlest

hted each time t at t e n e cr s .

may account, in part, for the greater this HUOD. 1 inaphiDe made.

I'll weighed as a check to determine decrease in the weight of this crib BUT I'VEPROVEDTHAT ITCOlJl,D Forthosewbo want alareer spreader. I

I h f h t
BB DONE-aUeast I'm 1I'0hill' ,tp keep on ba1fO just perfected a 70-busbel pattem.

gain or loss in WE' g tot e emp y .durlng the last six weeks or the'trlal. thlDkIDll' I have... IoDll' al farmers back completewith trucks. It's Dew. It·s In a

bs. The gain or loss in weight of In 1904 the corn ripened earlier than I I me up In this "ay. Clal, 1s by Itself. It 'bas all the merltll of

d b
TbeDame GALLOWAY'ls a II'lIllral;i�, tbelfamousGaDow,!!ySpreaders willi some

check crib was adde to or su -

In 1�03•. and was husked In· October, '. I ofmanure spreader escelleuce all over..tbe ,
. additional escluslve·features thatw1l1IDter-

cterl from the weights of each of the tlrst comparative crib welghts.be- I I UDlted States.j,IBut It Isn't the ouly one 1, estt¥.ou. It III 46 Jn$es wide and has ad-

l h t
'" Idve you. " 'ju8table bolster stakes. Ask for full

other cribs in securng t e net ing'taken October 26. Inaddlt!onlhaveputnpalZS.OOO.
information about this Dew

Ighls of corn at each weighing. The The white corn contalned'18.95 per lell'al bond that each atid every .::,<.;mafht:w this flD&I cllDcher to

rage weight of the empty crib was cent of moisture and the yellow' corn Galloway Spreader .sball Diake .. ..,. o'er you.
1I'0od ita_" resJ«l. It's aD ab- ! 'I. 'For a limited time I wD1 make

lit 410 pounds. but the cribs have 21.32 per cent of moisture as 'deter- solute caranlee<and 18tand to \. *, proP981tlon to tbe flr8tfarmer
all)' gained In weight during the

, mined. by samplfls taken when the 10s�:!J e Spreader falla In C>�e '� o;mIDII'- a'Galloway Spreader

ter and spring, varying sometimes corn was put into the crib; thus the I P�ut ::iore you rllk.'on"
: f�e�:�p���u:,�����;��

much as ten per cent from the corn was drier when cribbed In 1904
' .i cent of your ,money on my : . If� bls macblDe.

1 t i ht
.

I
spreader I lIeDd It to you to .

It's a strictly business pro�rnlal or owes we g . than In 1903. No weights were taken try 30days tree . Tblrty days ItI d III It! I bo d
Idves you an,�portuDity to

os on, an w pos ve y

he corn has been husked each fall in November and December. in the
, tellt the Ganaway to your t ����:,DlY for the first farm�ra

en It was dry and in good condition 1904 trial. en January 31 the average

!
entlte satisfactloD. n« is not ,"�rI�emeatonce.postaJorlet-

crib. The plan h"'s' been to till .a,l1 loss in weight' of the corn In all cribs _yllt.i"l it is claimed 10 "-if te1-;, Just say: Send me your'
G il dou fIOI do all tllat tlu b.sl d Itt

cribs as nearly at the same d8;tel was 5.17 per cent. the yellow corn I! .�, I#lIIJlIWtniilllio do-smd il bad. .. ...l)DaDIUe sprea erpropos OD.

• , ,-
, r aflll Iwill reltlniewry"," 01 YOflr : "

Address.

possible. the tlrilt weights being showing the greatest .decrea8e I� , "u"iq flJillunll (/lIUtiott. ,

.

Wi1IJtun GaIlORl'� Pre.dent

en as soon,.as all the cribs were· weight. Again, as In the previous ·1 .WIUIaDa GaDoway Co.. 188 JeilerlllOD 51•• I Walel'l60.".
ed. The exact de.,tes at which the' trial, there was little loss in the i" •

_ .AU: m.abo t.,rm;rl&rIreFarm JmplementeatalOtr. I

Ights were taken each year is noted weight of 'the corn during the winter, '., '�••iI••·.'ic•••••••••II!I••••"".".I!IIII!I"••"
tables XV. 'X;vr, and XVII. which but all the;, cribs showed a great .'�:1.'

. r ., '.

o Include the net weight of the shrjnkage In weight during, the spring
at each weighing, the percentage and early' summer . months. The lo'w.
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TABLB Xy.-SbrinkaIlA of oom•. llJOS.'Of.

,.

Orib No . .!. ,,;' . OrillNo. I. Orlb No.3,
. Aye�1r8

wbiteco.�, yello.,.- com.
. mlxed corn. tor the

ForsytHe, ,
. �aD8a8' � varieties. '.

.. 'ibreeCribs.
Favorite. SUl)flower.

II- 'g!i > 'g!i' .;: li- I!. > i'!.(to .(t 0 CD It:. (to

DATtII. e:S "G' e:g ..... .r: s "G' r:S
.;Ggo!!. g�8 .0 I!. g:8 g!!. g=g o 'I!.

of! Of! a- '�ilfl !!.
CI B iJ(t ClaB fl� Clae
rtC'tild �C't'CS r"i :..a-

-III : �� �� : f!!: i} :: : -

fig : �� :!� ." : 'i'� ,� �'il� 0 0 • s:Io 0
I:J' ... : CO' ... • CO' ..

r r :,. r

e· cember 5. 1903................ 3555 3000 8768 3741
If· �UarY6. 1004 .................. 3436 "'3:34' 3814 '''iI:lii' 3714 "'i:4S' 8855

....

Hi
e rull1'y 6. 1004 .............. :. 3438· 8.211 3805 2.44 37P 1.17 85M. 1.33

amb5.11JO.I .........
·

........... 3421 8.76 8796 2.67 3684 8.58 3617 3.as

pnI6.1004. .................... 3304 7.06 3766 8.44 3607 4.17 3559 4.11.1

1)·6.190·1 .. , ................... 3215 1l.56 3736 4.21 3593 4.64 3515 6,14

re7.1OOI.. .................... 3225� 9.211 3716· 8.18 3593 4.64 3531- 1>.'10

y4, 1904 ...................... 3200 9.99 3736 4.21 3589 4.15 3508 6.31

ugust 17, 1004 .......... : .. , .... 3253· 8A9 3515 9.117 3565 5.39 .3444 7.92

V••TIOAL BJr81.......2. 4 ....d I H. P.1IkeI. HOBIZOlllTAL EN'IIINB8-I, 8 aDd 12 H. P.llze11. JCvU7

...... denlop!l a ilbei'aI lIurplul over the rated hOrM JIOwer.
'

.'

D.MPaT•• MILL MFG. 00. Faotorr••••trlo•• N.b.

.ranoh••-lCa".a. Oltr, Omahl,,8loux Fall.. A••nt. Ev."wh.r••

11'

'Gained in welllbt. '

S in weight secured by comparing
ch net weight 'vvith the' original net.
Igbt or the corn in each crib, ,and .'
e average net weight and the aYe!'-
e percentage loss in weight of· ·(the
rn In all the cribs at each of the
veral dates when comparative
Ights were taken. It was the plan
Weigh the cribs about the first of
ch month, but this plan has not aI

r been fully carried out.
he varieties used in these trials

ere as follows: Forsythe Favorite
hlte dent). McAuley (white dent),

Ii�sas Sunfiower (yellow dent), and

e
:eth (yellow dent). all late or

Id;um late maturing varieties. re
r ng f"om 130 to 135 days to ma

�e, and the Reid Yellow Dent. a me.

5� early variety. maturing in about
ays. The mixed corn included a

�h bUShels of many kinds of corn,

d �.rIY and late maturing varietles,

nt
IS crib was intended to repre

alan average sample of tleld corn

Is 81 Varieties commonly grown in
tate,

.

The
e

COI'n was husked and put into

no C;�bs the last part of November

90'
e first week in December, in

l{;� and the first crib weights were

ken December 5. From samples

the
at husking time. the moisture

Ineo
ear Corn as cribbed was deter.

r C
as fOllows: White corn. 24.94

9.73 �nt of mOisture; yellow. corn.
� II

er cent of moisture. No moist
!!terminatlons were made of the

111

You.,oa,. ......
8lthe, : •••0"
IIn8, keroaene
or aloohol
wltho-u·t ...·ft"
ohanse In "n

Sine, and oan

u.e natural
sa., al.o, If
de.lr.d.
The.e f.a
ture. are of
sreat Import·
anoe - to the
puroha.er.

It: I.' .a.,.,.,
make ·.ur•.,."
.tud, .v.l'J
d., p.w.r If

,ou h.ve a .'
.

D••"aTIIR'o'

It will .Iw.y.
work wh:.:n
th....·.workto
do. It'••Iwa,.
ready for bu..;"
In••• J::'-r

1II'0ar Cyel. �.

est weights for the year, with one ex

ception (the yellow corn), were 'r�

corded on June 20, the average shrink

age at' that date being 11.32 per cent.

The tlnal weights taken October 7,
nearly twelve months after the corn

wall husked. showed an 'average

shrinkage of 12.21 per cent. As in the.
1903 trial. the mixed corn again .. lost
less in weight than the yellow corn

and white corn, the ratio of shl1inkage
being 6.72 to 14.88 per cent. ,On July
20 and August 24 there was an actual
gain in the average weight of the

cribs, and the mixed corn contained
to gain during the last period, from
August 24 to October 7. when the tlnal
weights were taken.
In the 1905 trial the tlrst compara

tive weights of the experimental- cribs,
were taken November 16;· Five weeks
later (December 23) the cribs had
lost only about one·half of one per
cent in weight on the average, and the
crib of white corn had actually gained
in weight- during this period. No
weights were taken In Jilnuary and
March. On February 6 the average
shrinkage was 2:26 per cent, and on

Aprll 19. 3.86 per cent. All the crlba
gained in weight during May. as ,

shown by the June 5 weighings, atter
which there' was a gradual.decrease In
the weight of the corn untll Qctober
16. when the final weights were taken,
which showed 'an average shrinkage
for all th� cribs' of 5.82 per cent In
·.eleven months. The yellow corn

Ell'RSOIL'S IlFILFI BE.OVITOB
.. '

IDC';"I!II tbe yield of aUalfa kills weeds ..... c�b�s. cultivates the
ground arooDd tbe plaDtwithout IllJurlq It; pulll 80IlID coDditlOD to

catcb aDd bold moisture. Glvl!II aD old alfillfa meadow a Dew leue

on Ufe. .

..

�1!�!%!.�.!t:'ac;';.3�I!�no:ls�:r:.c� I:II'�::
II!!!III!!!!I!!I!I- tc be wltbout oue. Use It after each cutUul If de

,Ired. Write uS for further .InfOrmatloD.....d teIItI.
IDOIlla1l from users.

Address EMERSON·NEWTONJO.,
lal8 w••t 11th, Ken.s. Cit" Me.

..lid ,.ut Filici wUh aoncrell '0.11 lad••fCI..lat Ilrt.r
.

.

There are from TWO to THRIDJCH[LLlON wood pollia golDI tod_y In eacb COUDty. Hake them of

lOOHCBlIn'JII reinforced with steel cabll!ll ....d ,they wm last ll'OBIDVIDR. Ooet uO,pater thaD ben WOOd

� J1BlD, Ilor the etemeutll of &llDe will uot dl!lltro;r. Protecta IItoCIr. aplDIIt II&bta'lll. We flUllbli

.....dlp••' to make .,e.ta for your farlD ....d vlDyards. AddrMI ,

rll PIU•• CO.ellTE FOCI POIT CD .• 417 .......tb II�I., ...... ClIJ, ....

f""
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shQwed the grelltest lQSS in weight,
8.48 per cent; the mixed CQm lihrunk
6.42 per cent, while the white corn

loat Qnly 2.44 per cent In weight dur
Ing the whQle perfod.

. �ve samples of the white corn, tak
en at husking time, contained, on the

average, 15.2 per cent of moisture. A

single sample Qf the Reid YellQw

Dent, which was husked a.l1ttle eaI'I�",r
than the McAuley, contained :1.8.9 per'
cent Qf mQIsture when husked.

.

A summary Qf the results Qf the sev

eral trials Is given In table :x:vrrr.
This table shQWS the percentage
shrinkage In weight of each kind Qf
CQm fQr the several perrods of four;
six, eight, ten, and twelve months

,

'tHE ;KAN...
. SAS" F ,to-MElt.'.,"

.. .t1"I:" I .

I otten more than ten per ce�t..les� than
.
This 'experlm�Dt Is b�lng' repea�d

the price In' the IIPl'lng or earlY,' sum- again wltb the .p'\lrpose Qf, dlsCQv8J'1ng
mer. The total sllrlnkage of weight If posstble, what.oceastone, the decrease

In a year Qf these nine. cribs Qf CQm in weight., it would' appear that the,
.has been Qnly 8.62 per cent. - sh�nkage 'In corD:.IS, not d1.ie entirely

.

It should be Qbserved, llQwever,'that to the 10.88' Qf moisture" but, that there
In these experiments great ·precaution is an' actual lOBS Qf. dry matter. The'
has been taken to prevent loss Qf corn amount Qf :t:Jlolsture .: in,. the .corn has

by. other than natural means; Mice not usual�y: 1:J.eeJ) det�l'mlned -at the

did get 1JltQ one ,crib, as 'Eitated above, close Qf the exper.tment Vfhen the cribs

and It Is l!Qsslble that there was some were emptle,d, but', samples of the

loss'by the grain ,weev;li, although the' -.whlte com, Forsythe:Favorlte, cribbed
.presence of these Insec:'ts was not no- -In i904, were" taken "October "25, 1905 .. "

·

ticeable. Beside' t;he' loss' of mofsture soon after _�e. C)rI�8> y<ere emptied, and
·

. and lQSS in. wel�b,� Qf corn which may the mQlstl!-r.e: detenmlned, as follQws:

'be due' ,to natural agencies, corn- held ,Grain, U .87 Pel',' cent. (If motsture.
In the crib on the average farm Is

.
'CQbs, 1�,.s5 .per:rC,ent:.Qf·.molstur�".,

,
more or less' subject to dainage and ,Ear cO.l'n,\�2.25 �er cant Qf motsture.

: 1\)lother' lIamp�e;iQf.: .:ear corn tal,ten
fro.lp the: seed-corn .. roem .upon the

�r-nJe' d:at&:·con�al�ed 1�.42 ,per, cent of

Dfolstu�e.,� c t 't '-.. ":

, 'l\he sh:rl�kage.ln" th� weight o.f ·the

./Whte
corn In. 19,04-'05, due to loss of

mo tUi'e,���c9.�id,;: nQt bB.v{' been more

tha 6�9 • p,ltlr c�nt,.�I�ce the new eorn

· �onlainec;l. P!lI1;, 18l�5 per c�t o.f �Is
tur� when. it was - put, into the crib.

$o-fevei, i.he .W:hite 9,orn: actu!llly.lost
· !4.18 per ,cent -. In· :wel�t In the tI;lal
l'ef,rred .tP, and it. w.i),i 'be .observed
that h,l il:tinost ·�v;�,ry;. cas� "t,Ji�� .�hrljl�
agel In the weight of the ..com. was

grerter than. may b,�.�9c#pt.�d for by
· the. loss .,,of moisture.. ,.,. �

"..l .

.

: Aln Imwrtant' point::,w.alch wlil be

·s'tu<tied in; future' .trl�i�)�· tp."�f7termlne
,'th rh�ch, ..part .of t;be.: ew.;.' the ,shrink- .

age: lSI gre.a�est,. n�llle9", .)'1hE!ther .. the
.com Or ·tlle. cob .lo�� }npl;lt In mol!!!
fure. ;A_·:sample.'o.f ahltreth corn. put
Into ·the ....e;x.perlminiiai ..cribS, last fall
U906)· :�containe(f 19�75 llei< cent o.f

tiloisture.:·'Jn tbe ear .com;· .Seperate
.det$rn\lnatioDs, showed "tllartbe grain
Qontaineii .. onl;)l;"17072 per.celif of..mois
tlu" �tille' the qo.bs c�mtai¥.�d ... 2Q46
perl cent. of :moisture. ,The".sampte CROWN WIRE FENCEcontalne'li 82.6 per cel;lt !if shelied corn ,

'
.

.

and 17..4. 'per cent o.f cobs.· ·;r�o.m�:the 1 [I
I I v:;;!;I&�.M�n1.���u�

datlt g.l.ve..
n ,a):lOve I�. :�ppears:,·�.a(.th!'l. ,II ,I I I able, requires few POltl.

co.bs and grain beco.me about equally .:::r: h:,M��':c�I�:;�
d I Id If th I t�· ..

It t:rmer at lowelt factol7
ry no.. corn. ., """ .� .. �... � .1llU.m, .. " price, freltrht prepaid, ••

moisture hi thEI dry co.m "reaches 12 : �t!!::��I:'�.!ifl�l�
p'er, cent, this ,w,p,uld give a' shrlnkag�' ..

__

.

Int.rl�_r.no. 00.,
...

.
� Jjox 18 Kortoa, lit

o.f 5.72 p�r .p.�nt In the grat� '��4 .17.38 •.__-.-_--'- ---' _

per cent In the cobs, or' an average·

shrJ�kage·�Q'1;7.75' pounds for each hUn
dred poundsl of' ears, and 3.02 pounds.

· 9f this ahrlhkage, or 39! per cent of
, the. total shrinkage, would actually o.c-!
,

cur from the drying out of the cobs. :
. This subj�t is well worthy of furth-.
er Investlgalto.n, as Is aiso the point'
as to which dries first, the grain o.r the
cob, and it would be Important to note
the relative loss of, weight In the grain
.and cobs at certnhi intervals after the

'lo.rn i,s husked.
'

�ABLE XVL-Shrlnkall'e of oom, 1904-'011.'

Crib No. 1. Crib No. 2. Crib No:.3'.
- ... ·

A.verali!! .:

wbltecom. yellow corn, mixed cora,
· for tlld

Forsythe ·

H!ldreth. all' varieties. three !lrl�.Favorite.

,�i i!i 8� ·i.t' . c=!l i'!i =!I ,'i�i '

DAD. .. ��. o-!!. 8!!.
�s-o �g 8; ;;;'n: �g ",So'

.

..

g�� 3:8· g� a�.� .
31:118

'go 'go tlaB 'Sa .�[!g:c::
.. � .. 'S ji r .. 'S Ji ; c.. 'S g"tilt :. . : :!ei_ '<Ii!: : It� • l II ':';.'" 1>110

: �a. !IJ ..... {:.f!: ....
:�a. • XI,· •

;1:1' "1:1' 1:1' t:r" ... ,

r :' r
.

�.
.

,;:.:,S'! ,1�';1
,,, .. , , .. : :,', :.'1:

Ootober 26. 1904 .

Ja�uary 81. 19011 .

March 6.19011 .

Allrll8. 19011 .. : 1 .

May 10.19011 ·
..

June 10. 19011 , ..

July 10. 19011 ' .

AUII'UBt 14.1905.: , ..

Ootober7. 19011 ·

, .

::: '''4:'5'
:ms- 4.111
8884 6.41
87l1li 9.18
8679 11-.11
37011. 10.71
8746- 11.75
11550, .n:48!

I
41110 '

88'79 7.41
_. 7.86
"3784 10.88'
'811'70

.

11:41
lIMll 15,80
'� 18.811
88011, 18.8'7
,815150. 15.27

4015 :'.. ; .r.,

'4118·1
...... :;"

:8881 8 .'94 9904:7 11.17
9807' 11.18' 8884·" 5.67

� .t.98· ,111!38 ...

6.74
8742 . '6'.80 3'i27' • . 0,46
8711 ; '7.55; G'M47l , 11.32
3tI98 7.00 8677* 10.67
8712*' "7,30'.· � '''10.31
3146- .,' 8.72 '8616' 12.sn

"Gained In welll'ht. •

after cribbing, but these periods are

only approximate and not exact. It
.

appears from this summary that the

yellow corn has given the greatest
average shrinkage, not only for the
whole twelve months, but also. for .

each 'Qf the shorter perlQds, The
,,'

next greatest· shrinkage occurred" In
the white corn, wh11e the mixed com

has lo.st less weight during the year,
and has sho.wn less shrinkage fQr each

.
of the sho.rter periods, except the first
four mo.nths, than ,the white . cam· Qr
ye1..1ow corn�"'" .. .. ..

. The final average ,for all the trials
Indicates that whe� �.orn is put Into

.. loss In o�her ways.
.

�Ice ail�. rats are

the means' of the destl'1lcUon,of a

large amount o.f grain .dlirhig the. year.,
· on the average:· farm.:; Poor shelter
and careless. m!'ltl).pds dt· storing; by
.w.hlch the c.Qrn .m�Y be 'damaged by
rain and snow;" are

....

also other means

of loss tn-the' weight' and 'value Qf the

stored'·crop."'"
As to. whether the farmer sllo.uld.

ho.ld his corn or sell It early In the
winter may' depend upon several fac-

. tors, ·as the price o.f co.m, size Qf. the

'ge-n,raI""cf9P;"'-'coii:a:mon at'liUliklng
time, an,d·:·tI!.'e ac�omD;lodation which
the farmer may have' :fQr saving his

.

'I'ABLE XVIl.-Shrinkatre of.c'orn. 19(),').·06.

Crib No. I: Crib No.2. Crib No.3. Averuge
white oorn.

yellow corn. mixed com. for the
McAuley. '

Reid's all varieties. three cribs.
Yellow 'Dent.

:
------ ------

g� "'$l� Q=!I i.�.i =!I "':l!� Q� 'g �.i,Q II>

DA'l·E. 1t_.!Jl c!!'· c-
. � ;;?l o!!.

.?�
...... go; .. ... "XI BXI ......

QI:I'Q .. � Q 1:1'Q- Pg Q 1:1'Q .g QI:I'Q
It 1:1:0 It 1:110 II> 1:1>0 It 1:1>0

'gc ��g 'go !:lilS 'go !:lilS 'go ��gc::
....

c::
.... !-"'C"'� c::

..

r;� c::
....

!:lit : �� !:lit : $l1O !:lit !:lit : ';10

!t,!: !t� � !!·a ""� : �.� !t� : �.[. It !" ...

, : ;;;."" • !Ill .'JQ .IIQ
1:1' 1:1' 1:1' ?� � �

,

November 16. 1005 ....... c .••.•. 3650 ....

:6:i*'
3810 ........ 3580 ........ ·,tDeoember 23. 1005 ..............

.
3673· 3753 1.50 3557 .64 3661- .50

February. 6;01006: ........ , .... '.,. 3635. .41 .. 3100 2.811 3455 3.49
· l!511Z _",.2•.26.

Al'Jrll 111. 1006 .................... 3565 2.33 3500 5.77 3460 3.35 3538 3.86
June 5.1006 ...................... 3595- 1.50 3587 5.85 3460" 3.35 3547·1

3.57

August 31. 1006 .................. 3580 1.02 3560 6.56 3448 . 3.82 3528 4.10
Ootober 16.1006 ..... :........... 3560 2.47 34111 8.4H 3350 6.42 3466 5.82

,

I would' be thankful \0 know some

r-' • thing 'in regard to. how oats would
do next s:�r�g on. spd_..which was brok
en th.is s.ummer. Part �o.f it was sown

to m111et this summer;. and part did
Gained In welll'ht. not grow any crop· at aIr' I WQuld like

the crib fairly dry and in goo.d .condi- crop. If the' crop Is niX-mal and the
to. plo;W it .:�hts fali if I" can get at It

'If.' before frost. JOHN THOMPSON.
tion the shrinkage during the' ,winter price of corn is u�usuahY lQ:w..J��, husk- "". Chase>"ount. ,

._,

mo.nths Is not great, being a trltie over ing time, and the farm'!ilr :has '�f good'
.. ,"Y, ... .r ': .....J.

five per cent as an average' for the crop the usual recommendation would 1, . belleve ·.In YOHt, }Sectioll" of' the

first six months after the corn was be to hold the CO�D. judging from *ate -that. 0ll:� :;wP:uld make a fair

cribbed. This loss would not be suf- these experiments, corn may be kEmt crop neKt :\"8a� on: sod· that was br,()ken

ficlent, usually, to equal .the differ- safely without great loss in weight t\tis Bum�.;.esp-ecially if ygU backset

ence hi the weights which' are re-
..

until' March or Ajjfir; iiiHflf'tllefe is the' Bod r1MS; fall two or three 'inches

quil'ed for a bushel of ear corn as sold
I

a question as to the success of the deeper than .it 'was ',<broken this sum-

in the fall and as it may be sold In new cro.p it may be advisable to ho.ld ;,.,.mer. .�
.

;

t,he winter o.r early spring. Late In . old corn even 'later than the date' At this .statio.n· In ''the fall of 1904,

the wint�r and ·In the spring seventy named. However, In· Kansas and"In we: broke somlf�·na.Uve' hill-land sod.

pounds of go.ocl, dry-ear corn is con·
"

'States further south, old cor� is tery., T,�e spll1:,;w'as :ithln, poor In fertmty,
,

.

'·t:aild underlaid at a depth o.f eight to
TAIILR XVIIT.-Summllryof corD shrlnknge trials. '.

ten f(;let.�.with. Ilmesto.ne rock. so that
the amQunt of..ivaUable moisture was

.

very m�c4. IJmited. In the spring o.f
1905 this' field was .Iald off In a series
of plots.: imd. sown to Various spring.

crops, in'ciuding oats. The oats made
a: yl�ld of 31 bushels per acre, proving
to � a paying crop, but· left the

gi'o�iJ.d very dry, so that the so.d did
not rot, tlterefore glvlng'a PQor yield
of wheat on' tbe same. hmd' the follow-
ing ,year. '.

In your case the ground having been
broken tbJit. summer and being back
set again �hJs fall will.. giv.e the sod
a. go04 clUll;lce' to ro.t and disintegrate
to c?I¥'I.der,a,ble .extent before' s�edlng

·Thl� �����'iment has' not been com
pleted and Is not- reported In this bul-'
latin. ;.

DATE OF W�IGHT.

Period
after

cribbing,
months.

��%����'x:: .::::::::: :::::::::::::: :.::
June ..

August .

October.,,, ..

4
6
8
10
12

3.26

.',5.16'6.80
1.44

.. 8.62

. (To be C1intlnue�.)

O�t8.

side red !l bushel, whlle In the fall the npt to 'become infect.ed with the grain
farmer ;Is required to. give seventy-five weevil or grain moth and great . loss
to eighty pounds for a bushel. Also, occasio.ned In this way, provided the
the loss on ..the original welght"ln 'eight corn Is held too late In the summer.

or ten imonths til npt so great .as the In the northern 'States, where thes,e, .
.'

decrease in the', actual value of the pests do not prevaU, corn may be safe.
co.rn when the' fact .Is considered that ly ·he.1d for late summer and early fall
at husklQ .. time .. ,the .. prlce ·Qt .. .com .. is. sale... . , , _

,...... ,
.

Loss In weight.

White Yellow
corn.

per oent.

Mixed
corn.

lleroent.
Averall'e.
per cent.

corn,
per cent.

2.82
5.21
7.26
6.72
11 ..48

3.1l6
6.10
8.45
1010
11.21

3.09
9.52·
4:69
5.60
6.18

THE MKIWHO SWEARS BY
THE FISH BRAND SLICKER

��\ �!�'toW:�
J oIIi-Il�H-M. die same service

outofaome
Qthermcike
�"
I JI. '.
JllSn__

Clean - Llnht-DuJabie
GliaranteeCt�
gnd Sold EwrywIin

at $32!?
. �WA'I.& �lAl'�

_r."UO==c';fL:"t�..:i.�.....
'I'll

j,�
Nurseries Pay Cash Week',

, AND WANT MOD SALUIBN Ev"" •

WHERE. BEST CoNTllACT, BEST OUTFIt,
LAaoEST NURSI!RlB8-WITH AN 82-YEA. RECORD,

STARK BRO'S, LOUISIANA, MO,

Me
In

Sioak. Paullr •FEilDE
,

. � :riel! 04 bel,blllDIIUIlOD or:t\- Blbl

Irlce.IOW... 1111111......

�="'1;.�r:e'�
KITSILIIAJI .1101.
••x 81, .UM........

See price list send tor It now. Ce.rUUcate 01 gen
ulneness furniShed that our stock Is TRUE TO
NAME. SaUsfacLlon guaranteed. Addret18

WICHITA NURSERY, BOI B,Wichita, Ks

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MAOHI N ER"Y �na:em�c:' ��
Ing ,It for over 20 years. Do not b:w.; until yOj
;: i��o:.ew I�I\�S¥ri�E:ataIOgUe o. 41. 8eDr

Austin Manufacturing Co.,

Bovee's Furnaces W!t�
. VentUatlng

System.
Lal'lfelt and bed UDG JDIIID'
fllCtured. 24 .&yle and �We can uve yon 40 per ceo

OD the OOtIt 01 b••tIDtr piaDdland fuel. ,� to IDllalnllllDlUI cheap ail trOOd .tove. ��,:�=��e::.�:,�lIDi
free;
Beyee GrlDder&h.....,.

W.rk., Water'••, I..



UDle next spring, and should the'88&- The other system or prot8cttng tile

son prove favorable, ought to produce trees consists of wrapplilg I the itruult

a good crop of oats and yet yield a ' and' larger 11mbs of the trees" with

cod crop of wheat the following year, some material that prevents the rab-

ff a seed-bed is properly prepared. bits from 'reaching the bark.. �ags,
•

The portion of the field upon which i heavy bul1dlng paper, grass ;rope,
millet was' grown will not be In as screen wire, veneer WOOd, .and, corn ,

ood condition for oats as the un- stalks are all used for this work with

�ro!lped portion. good results. Any material that :wraps
I would advise that you plow the tight about the trunk of the tree must'

entire field at as early a date as pas- be, removed In early s�rlng. Scre�n
sible this fall, or If your worlt Is de.- wire, veneer wood, or corn,stalk� may

laved this fall, plowing any time dur- be bound l�osely about the truilk 'of

Ing the early part of the winter when the tree an«\ may ,be left on for two
,

the ground Is In condition will be or three years. This does not mfure '

referable to waiting until spring. the tree, as 'Is frequently suppossed, by
p A. M. TENEYCK. !���In�:th!���� :�r t�:e�::�kT:r\�;

Weavlls In Corn. tree do liot "seek protection In' such

places, but' on the contrary usually ii.t- '

tack trees' that' have the trunk or

larger 11mbs badly sunburned or sun

scalded. For this reason, the use of
wood tree protectors, wrapping with

corn stalks, '�nd material of that kind
,seems to give the best 'satisfaction 'of

any material' used. The' corn stalks

can be easily prepared by cutting the

stalks with a knife and sticking one

end of the stalk In the ground and ty-:
IDg the, tops close, to the top of the
trunk of the tree. By using the stalks

In this ,way, a perfect proteetton can "

be formed for the tree and one that

wlll last for two or three years and

fiDally fall' away of decay without aDY'

Injury to the tree. It Is as Important
to protect th� trunk of the trees dur

IDg the summer as It Is during the

winter. The rabbits Injure the trees

ID the winter and the hot SUD and bor

ers durlDg the summer. Trees that

,are well protected from the SUD sel
, dom suffer badly from the effect of

borers, and for this reason, It Is evi

dent that the protectton that will
shield ',the tree from the SUD and last
two or three years Is an Ideal protec
tor to use.

k"
!:'I.r·
:FIT,
)10.

40,

The weaylls got In our old corn and

was about to eat It up this fall so we

had' to sell It. I would llke to know

some way, If possible, to keep them

out of this eomlng crop..
R. H. STEPHENS.

Montgomery, County.
In an open slat crib, the corn Is

subject to Infestation by the ordinary

weevil and by the Ufiy weevil" or an

gumols grain moth. The only practi
cal method by which the grafD can

be protected ID such a crib Is to care

tully clean up all rublsh both Instde

and outside the crib, betng careful to

clean out all cracks where grain has

lodged, thereby deprtvlng the weevils

of food ID which to breed untll the

corn is brought ID. ,

It. must be said, however, that clean
housekeeplDg wlll not give relief ID

all cases, ,for It is too easy for insects

to get at the corn. WheD corn Is

to be held over the summer It should

be stored ID tight bins with ventlla

tors carefully co�ered with closely
woven screening, so tlmt the tnaects

will not o�ly find dlMculty ID gettlDg
In, but so that If they do enter It will

be an easy l_D"titter to destroy them by
Iumlgatlng with carbon blsulphlde.
While fumtgatien Is certainly the best

method of gettlDg rid of the weevils,
It could Dot be used sucessfully In an

open corn crib unless the walls were,

made almost air-tight, and that would

be expensive. T. J. HEADLEE.
'

r==J
�

Protecting Trees From Rabbits.

PRF.SS BULJ..ETIN NO. 160, OKlAHOMA

EXPERIMENT STATION.

Yollng orchard trees sb,ould be pro
tected from rabbits for one or two

years after they have beeD set ID the

orchard. There are two systems of

protectiDg such trees, either of which,
may be made fairly satisfactory. One \

system cODslsts, of palntlDg the truDk
and the lower braDches with some

form of paint. This' palDt usually con

sists of soap, water" aDd some other

Ingredients like carbolic acid or a lit
tle tar. The best formula Is water,
one gallon; soap� one pound, carbolic
acid, two to four ounces. This can be

painted OD the trees with a brush or,
SWab of rags tied on the end of a

stiCk, Some prefer to modify this

formllla by adding eDough Ven,etlB,'!l
RGd tu give tiie mixture a good pink'
Color or the cODsisteDcy of thlck.
cream. Paris green Is sometimes a,dd·
ed to this mixture but It Is of doubtful
raille. The paint Is of value only as

It prevents the rabbits from barklDg
the trees, kllllDg the rabbits Is of very
little Importance. Bloo<\ from slaugh
ter houses has beeD used with good re

SUlts, This Is iDcoDveDleDt to prepare
aM washes off readily so that It re

qUires three or four appUcations each

Winter, but If repeatedly appUed,-it
Reems to give fairly good results.
Thick white lead 'iD liDseed oil has
heen Used successfully by some farm
ers but most people would be afraid
of had results following the use of the
011. Any mixture that will wash olf
!nUst be reapplied two or three times

(luring the season. Axle grease aDd'
Coal tar have been used frequeDtly

�nd almost 'uniformly Injure the trEjes.
he aXle grease may be used on ,the
trunks of frees five or six years old

Without, Injury, but suoh trees do not
11..(\ prot"UC>1l from rabblo,

, Apple "!'ree Pes�s.
I a.m malllDg to you, 'under separate

cover, samples of leaves taken from

our young apple orchard; nearly .all
of the trees are IDfested ID this man

ner ��d some are entirely stripped, or
leaves from this source, I would

greatly appreciate InformatioD about

this pest aDd how to proceed to rid

the orchard of It. A SUBSIJ�EB.
The bunchlDg of the leaves Is due

to the work of a small bro�:nlsh worm,:'
the larva of the leaf·crumpler moth"
kDOWD to science as Phycls indlgen- ',CAPITAL 8TOCK, '$50,000
�L' '" " •

la�u;������t!u:�:����:�::\:�::' ',The Farmers Termi'nal 'Grain Co.
that have bound up the leaves this

".
.,

fall. The worms are DOW ID the

bunches of leaves and, wlll remain

there all wlDter to come forth and
feed until fully growD 'on the follage
next spring.

_
This Insect' Is DOt cODfiDed to tpe

apple but also feeds OD, cherry, qulDce, ..

plum, aDd occasionally on peach. The
most practicable method of gettlDg rid
of the, pests on YOUDg trees Iii to pJck
off aDd destroy the bunches of, dnad
leaves with the caterpillar cOJ1,tents.
ID an orchard which Is sprayed regu

larly the leaf·crumpler will rarely, If
ever,' prove troublesome. .

'1'. J. HEADLEE.

In trimmlDg trees It I.\hould be re

membered that the wouDd made by cut·
tlng off a 11mb close to the trunk of

a tree will soon heal over, while the
wound made by cutting off th� 11mb
two or three, Inches from the trunk
leads to decay _aDd sometimes causes
the Ultimate loss of, the tree Itself-
FaDcy Fruit.

'

One Enough for Him.

"Did yer man Iver waDt to join a

club?" asked Mrs. O'MeegaD.
"No, IDdade," repUed Mrs. McUID

Digan. "01 kape a good wan here at
home aD' he kDows 01 can use It af:'
he', stays out late,"

,

,

Complicated Lovemaking.
"What! The SpaDlard 'made violent

love to you? Why, he does not know
a word of English." ,

"Oh, but be knelt before me, dic·
tlonary In

'

band, - Tran-'tlantle'

ral•• ,

',:me Purest Co8l·Tar ' Dip
ii The .ucceaafw ahepherd watchea his .heep as. a

'" cat ,watches a mouse. ,He, dipe in Zenoleum..to keel)
r j the ..l)�p,fr� hom tick. and lice. He di,P. to cure scab,

ifby accident scab infestshia'ftock. ,He diafufectsthe pens to
" keep,themClealUlld'tJiesheephealtlly. becausebealthyaheep grow

•

i "int!) ',tPod fleece�d inore mutton;, This,makes a ftock ,_pr.ofitable.
� ZENOLEUM II r�&tJ1tI1IU1Uktl.IU a f"IIIUtlyJorsto",aiIJ fIIonIIS.

Tlae.Pitn�pal Sheep' Breeders 'In AIDeriea.

,
,

..USE ..
' 'ZENOLEUM

..

'>';'��:li»Sa '�t'aI�:>citpe alter m� ':"an� ezperlllllC8. J1� Nrlftlltrwlll
" '(!f�i aay Zeaoleum II beaL" It la equallyeoo'd form� 8llmentl and dlnuea of cat
i tJ.e, _O�I!.I;�.�,P.OullrJ'. and baa a "uadred uael ot mter_t, to 100d bouaewln..

"No Strings to the �OLEUM ,Guarantee
·HI" II ,II: U ZeDoIeDlD Is not all we •.,. It Ie, or even wbat 70U tllink it

" ouebt to'be. ,.,. can have rout money back. No'talk; no letten-1ult monq.
, Tbe ' Zenner .'DISinfectant' ,eo..

in�eUe AveDia.,' '"
" ,;,

�:.��, - ,'" ;

Free
Booklet
VeterlllalT
Adviser '

,.. Smal"�,25 cta: Oullrt,
50 eta; Half' Ir�on. 90· ct.:

One Irallon, 11.50: Five Iralloall.
16.25-orwewill dellve!;, one Iralloa
ormore. chlal'lrll.=.toyourata

tl_-,*,r- -�

64-pqe book fOr Stoclai1ell' "

written by�CII1tara1Collen,
Autborltle.: Ptin'tiwl" wu fiW

- tbe uldq. Sead!polta1 'QUiok.

NEWTON,
KAN.•AS

A splendid' line of eeeond hand engine�, ,:rebuilt
this fall arid put)n first-class, working order, a.l
,moilt,il.s good' as new. Sizes 10 to 2ti horse

power. �adl,Dg makes. Favorable terms.'
,

,

. I I' ,DEEP CUT PRICES,. II
Write for particulars; or what Is better, come

i�t tbe Eairlael Do theW.ork. and let. �s sllow you:
•

" I." \. l

T�a . Prl,iria Qu••n _'fl�' CO., ,.awton, III••
M_llfacnarera of the Prairie QDeeD GratD�.arator aad GeDeral

,

A.eDte forThe A. D.'BakerTracdoaED.lDel. .

d. I[, KOOULLOeH, Pred,
!iIOlomoa, Xau.

:1. S. OAN,UU., VI.. t>nlt.
' ,

KlndeD. )feb.

BOTH PHOKES
,llMlI�W_.

Racal,ar. 1._ i.hlppar. of
Grain and 1111:' Products ,.;

,Board of T��de,Building:
'

KANSAS CIT(. KANSAS.

.ELI,NT-COAT,ROOFING
.

SeeOur ROofiDII' on theM1DDesOta{�tate Fair Bulldlnp..
.

, YouWII. Save 25 to'58 Pap CaRL '

, 1'1)1.,. Flll1t'Coat'Roofinlr '. • 11.50

'II-PIY':A:Cm8
Rubber Roofil1lr ••.eo

2-ply FlintCoat Roofinlr' • 1.9(), 2-ply,Ac,me Rubber Roofinlr, ._ • '1010

3-ply Flint Coat Roofinlr- '. • 1'..20 3-ply Acme Rttbber'Roofin!r' • L50

"Ply FlintCoat Rooflnlr .' fa.6i)" Soply'Rock Asphalt Roofinlr ',I • &eO

, : : ", The aeat Roofing on Earth. ,That'. all'we Claim. '
.

'

EVERY ROLL aUARANTEED' PERFECT.
Ab0v8l1rioes are for'one roll of lOll'Sqnare feet deHveted: at' J'011r rail....a,. lIt.tlOll • ..n,.
readJ'to JaJ'. Oan be laid by'anyone, Speclal:lirloea guQWl1 west of 1ItlIaalaslppi River. Nlill.
and oementwith each roll. Oar roofing coata rellB than ehlngleaf luta lo1urer·\oaa·t ruet like
IrQn or ateel;, Water,WIDd, uan ani! FIN Proof. ReoommenCled,by'lead InK archltec�
lRrBeat ratlroad compamea aad'oorporatlons In Northwest. Sl!olllplea and Booltleta JrBEE.

.•:Ocfl( A�PHA,LT ROOFINQ' CO. Room· 609, Y. II. Q.�, aid... Chloa.o

W· ITT'E GAS AI\ID� EN'S" NES; , �ASOL'JIIE· , ,

All �tyl!!S and sizes, any fuel: The' most modern gas en·
" glne factory In,Amerlca,' Every;, valve vertlcle and

, 8elt'8eatlal(." ... -. ,

.:
' -

FIVE YEAR 80.0 GUAIlANltt.
,

Easy shirting, nolsell'Ss'Bnd economical. Quick' de

�'Te��e�etc::r��. cqulpmentH. Automatic wipe

WITTE I,RON:WORKS �O., 527 W. 5111 St. IAIISAS em, 10,

TAX.;PAYERS TAKENOTICE
Tell your townShip, omoe1'8 about ollr palent corrugated culvert

made of �nnealed I�'U. heavily galvanl•.ed. Cheaper than wood or
stone.,' Rtlat proof. ...xpand9 wllh heat aud contracts wllh cold.
Never bNaks. Strong enough to hold up any weight. Over 600,000
feet 80Id laSt year fo lhe big 'railroad companies, 10Wnshipollloera and
.treel commlasloneta. Mention It to the:proper,authorltlea If you are

Inte_ted In better toade}!!r len monet, andiwtlle lor out remark.
IIble booll!!f proof, '"

-

THII 'O'IUOATilD.MITALMPGr'O'1 1011;1", l..p.rII, ....
.

�. 1: , . � I: •

I:



. ��:a:�e:e:wI_"9:9:e:e:e:e:f t 'elght,'for "an Idiot 'Is Bumclelit. Too. "Wi"t" h'
! y" '.. .

.

.;:'.,
much -can "not be sald' ,In' favor . of" " a C our Thirty.

""0"'"e"
.

'D''bpa'
·

.....·Dle'�ts
. -. :sleep' for the' nervous "persbn,' man, fBI I.',1; "&&''''''�,'� �, �-;.. '&.a .'

... 'Woman, or child.
. 0 owe s

• OOlfDl1CTJID BY .17TH COWGILL.

- "A SIMPLE MEAL.
. I

--

"Simple, 'plain, proper, well-cooked

'you
have thlr,ty feet of Inl

food and pot' too much of It at the'
, time, Is of vital Imp'ortanee. B'anlsh

What makes f 0 0 d I
'l'be BOUJIe Beautltal. the poor weakllng who goes trembllng h

" :spice's,' stimulants, a'nd' sweetened
t rough them?

"He wh" would bulld'li. hOuse for lin "through llfe afraid of his shadow?
to see H d

.

t ..... t' t hi If P things. Have little 'variety, just
A set of Muscles that

In honesty should dig the foundation e ees no even rust: mse. er- II f th I
-

ways.
' haps tlie reason why'he does not trust enough to balance the ration. Have

wa so ese ntestlnes or BOwel

And lay the corner-stone ot love.' and- others' Is because he' judgl!s, them by one cereal, one v.egetable, one protein
When a. piece of Food rubs �h

The ;::Isse of stea\ifastnesB; and thim" himself. He 'spendslhalf of hI's time try-
.

'food, and fruit for a meal, bilked or
'of the Intestines these M�

I

Bedcc:hO��� h�alls with s�ng a,nd 'I�g to get around' the obstaelea and boiled potatoes, (and do not put the behind It, and thus It starts a Musel

poesy .
rough places and he It Is who Is al- 'butter on while they are too hot), which drives It through the whole

And keep the fires of sweet content ways expecting' trouble and he is not poached eggs or meat, and fruit. Fruit of the Bowels .

. ablaze; ,

f
'

is th b t f d G d
The windows hope. the ascending bales 0 ten disappointed, be gets It. There e es 00 0 gave to man. The It should take. about 12 hours 10

And o���ls:h the roof of chilrltY.,' Is ·a joy and exhlllration In facing the acids keep the system cleaned out. properly, so that nutrlttcus parts of th
trials of llfe and tackllng the obstacles Dried fruits are wholesome. h bmay ave time to e digested and ab
In the way bravely,' blJt·:to be always. "GREASE HINDERS DIGESTION.

tll�iorous and 'shrinklng Is misery. l,It puts too much work on the
. the-stomach to eat fruits or vegetables
cooked in fat; the fat, soaks into the
starch and keeps the saliva out, reo

MRR. nARLOw TELLS ROW IT is LIVED-- ta dl dl I
.

r ng gest on. This Is especlalIy
WIIOLESOME THINGS FOB EVERY true as regards 'elderly people and

DAY PR.\CTISE. those sedentary habits. Mr. Terry
- One of the much appreciated fea- says that 'long chewing Is Important;
tures-at the Grout Farm Encampment let nothing go down In a hurry. Think·
and Scott County Iristltute, was an ing of how good It tastes helps the'dl··
addresa by Mrs. Jennie C. Barlow, 'gestlon. Leave the table hungry.'. In

.

Secl'etary of the Illlnois Association 'of many cases food fads are accepted for
. Domestic Science. Following are per· scientific knowledge .

ttnent selections from .tt: '''Our Department of Agriculture' at
"Ill health and di��se are often Washington has publlshed many valu

caused by our way of llvlng. We aut- able bulletins upon food which may be
fer from breaking some law, from had free by addressing the Secretary
some wrong' doing. No one can llve of Agriculture. .

more than a rew minutes without air, "The Sunday dinner or candy be

while we can live .al· week without tween meals Is often enough to upset
water or without sleep;' and much Ion- the stomach, proving a regular diet Is

.

ger without food. best. We have carpets and -dust;
we have steam heat and --colds; we

have rich food and -dyspepsia, and
Its train of doctors, drugs, and 'cures'
of various kinds. A good brisk walk
In the open air every·day Is necessary
to health and good digestion. A boy
wlll counteract a cold by exercise.;
skating In the. teeth of a snowstorm.

"OCOUPATION IS ESSENTIAL.

"If you want to live long and be
happy as long as you llve, arrange
your business so that others wlll 'do

. the ·strenuous work while you' alwaya
have a desk 01' a place, strlctly your
own, where you always have some

thing to do, be It ever so unimportant.
"Occupation Is the plan of nature to

keep people happy. It Is a sad spec
tacle, this thing of cashing In and
sitting down under the delusion you
are going to take things easy the rest
of your life." In reallty you are simply
counting up the days until you die, and
there Is nothing In it.

"THINK BRIGHT '.rHINOS.

"Avoid' worry, anger, and fear; love
your neighbor and don't talk about your
alIments. 'As·a man thinks In his heart
so Is he.' Think of health, long llfe,
happy hours, pleasant friends. Banish

. trouble and say, 'I am' going to over:
come.' There Is power In a determined
mind. Say 'I can and I wlll' and mean
oft ) and stick to It. The mind Is the
architect· of the body. The body Js
being constantly rebUilt, atom b� atom,
and 'as you determine so It shall·, be
done."

)1196

Then let the tempest rage. the fires
consume'.

. Time's self Is Imnotent to seal the
doom

Of such It house. where wanderers may
find

Carven In gold above the open portal:
'Who enters here leaves hopelessness

behind.'
The true home Is tbe heart, and so

Immortal," -Richard Nixon.

The Long 'Strong Life.

Be' Strong and Very Courageous.
When God sent Joshua out to con

quer the land, the children of' Isreal'
had for so many year!! been trying to

enter;
.

he charged· )iim many times
.

over to be "strong ·l!:pd very: courag
. eous." He' knew the value' of these

'two eiements of' character. He knew

that wlthdut them his 'expedition Into

'the 'new and strange 'country would be

a failure. And so in lite they are es

sentlal In whatever things we are en

gaged, In whether grett or small, We

must have strength', of wll1 that we

may be able to meal' temptation and "LET THE CLOTHING BE LOOSE.

conquer the evil In' our natures, and "Three hundred�thousand"pebple die
assert the better part. We 'must have every year from' preventa:ble lung dl·

strength of mind that we may choose seases, We 'shoulil"be' careful" to have

aright our way In llfe and may have pure air' in'l)ur'rdtSma so·'tllat'··we may
wisdom in 'all things.; 'We must have' take full, long'breaths, and mitt cloth

physical strength, helj.lth, and vigor to Ing should "I)e 1000se':80 that"we may
move things, a strong body that can have ·.bund�nt rooni'tc)"flll' 'our' lungs.
aeeomplish what the mind and wlll dl- Many breathe with just the'upper,part
rects. We must have courage 'to meet of thliir lUligs,' The deors and win

the dltllCultles and llls of life· brav,ely do,Ws ,of our llvlng, rooms should be
':

e

without·' shrinking, courase+to face t
•
opened three time'S a day even 'In 'wln-

pain . and sorrow, "Wltho_u� .

flinch- tar, that there. may 'be a complete
Ing; courage 'to' stand alone on tbe change of air. The gteatest danger Is
side of right and justice if need be, In our sleeping rooms. We need· a
and e,ndure the scoffs and jeers of the constant supply of fresh alr at all

multltu�e: €ourage is not a vlrture
.
times. When 'youl awake In the morn-

for the soldier or �allor alone, some- Ing not' feeUng 'first-rate It Is very of·

thing to be put on and off llke an ten the result: of Improper' ventilation.
armor, but Is needed In every. day llfe If you would plan your air supply as

In all Its paths and by-ways. you do other needful things, how
__.I.. would you' order It? How big a box

Courage, llke strength, grows and
.
would It require? Before we can hope

develops with the �slng: The llttle to have good 'sound lungs' we' must
.,

child possesses' a" ve,y small degree of get'rld of ' the "night' 'air" superstition.
either when he flrl!t) enters lite, he Is

helpless and depe�lIant. upon others.,
He is afraid of most everything that

he Is not used to seel,iig' everyday, and
covers his eyes and cllngs to mother

'fo� protection. That Is natural and

pardonable, but many people shrink

from trouble and hardship and refuse "THREE TO FIVE' PINTS OF WATER IN ',A,'

to bravely accept what Is hi store for

them. Instead 'of ;.growlng stronger
and braver by comirfg In contact with

the llls of life, they weaken and shrink

down Into helpless creatures. I am re

minded of a woman'whom I know, who
could not 'endure' 'to see anyone suf-

I fer, especially her chlld·ren. She would

never want to be wltll them when they
had to suffer and w6uld beg them not

to let her ')mow ai>'9ut it tlll ,I� was

over, saying she loved them: too well

to see them suffer, and she did love

them and was wllling to labor for

them, never complal�lng but had not

the c.Qurage to stand by them when

in pain.
.

She had never developed the

tittle qourage she POlls�ssed and as a

result her children, would rather have

most anyone else 'than mother when

they most needed her because they
nee:ded courage and strength and they
cmild not expect It from her.' Every
mother knows how -It breaks her heart

to nee' her dear ones suffer, and how "HEED NATURE'S DEMAND rim SLEEP.

much courage It reiJ)ilres to look upon "Go to bed early eriough to get all the'

them In their pain, ibiIt It Is much bet- sleep you care for. The sleep required

ter to stand' by th-etn for It displays is generally proportlonate'to the waste

greater love and c9)i:rage than to run of vital strength; whef.t!:er by muscular

from' It, and she wlll suffer less for 'exer�io;n, mental activity, or emotion

she can not get away 'from It; It will or b� the process of ra'pl'd �sslmllatlon
haunt her wherever she may go.'

'0"

caused by a wasting disease. Nature
'. P, ,,_,,., 'knoW'll when you get' '�en6ugh' sleep.

One of tbe reallions �pr U�bI\Ppln'p.s The 'tiiOs� absurd:'of>8tli.tethentB Is that
,

''1n the 'worid' II the' lack 'of tiul18 two·1 'tJtt repeated formula "ihat'=.lx houra

Vlrturftl What bappllllll sa tIltlr for for a m.... .evell for a "OmaDo lAd

1
"

"DANGERS IN DUST.

. _ .. "Ddt 'also makes the air bad, carry
Ing with 'It disease germs of different
kinds. So our houses without carpets
are .more sanitary,' beln'g freer from
dust.

DAY.
, "People In general', do not drink

enough water. Three to five pints are

required every day. Soft water Is'
preferable. 'Water should be taken
between meals and not any at meals;'
says the HOD. T. B. TerrY of Hudson,
Ohio, who claims that If we, live

right there Is no reason why we should
not llve to be 100 y,ears old. If there

..

Is a lack of sallva for thoroughly
moistening the food' eaten, It Indi
cates that the person is not drinking
enough water between meals. TbJ,s
should be kept up summer and winter.

Why do some people have a spell of
sickness In the spring and blame It
to the weather or th� season wlien the
reason fs that they have not been

drinking' enough water through the
winter to keep the'system cleansed.

Every organ wlll do better work If

kept, cleansed in this way.

t" I.

Household Suggestions.
Our family Is very fond of dough.

nuts, but several members have weak
digestions, so we find It an excellElJlt
plan to have a dish of bolllng water

. on the stove, and as the doughnut Is
removed it Is quickly' plunged In and,
Instantly out of the water, then
drained. Only part of a batch need
be treated' 'In this way, but It Is amaz

Ing to see the 'amount of fat that col·
lects when the water is cooled, The"
doughnuts are rendered harmless and
not one whit less palatable,-A. E.
Perkins.

I made a dellcious jelly' from a mlx�
ture of apples and' cranberries. We
had been aw:ay for a year and our pre·
serve closet was llke Mother Hub·
bard's cupboard. We had to have

jelly, and It was early winter, Cran
berries are full of gelatine and ,give II
beautiful color; the apples Improve
the fiavor and many a guest at olJr
board has IJj.qulred of wliat 'our "dell-.
ctC?)ls. jelly" :Was. m�de.-s� R. H.

I alwan take boOed potatoe. to aA

* * *

But,-If it takes twice or three
that period the food spoils In p�
becomes as poisonous as If it had de
before being eaten.

Now, the cause of delay (Canst!
Is simply Weakness, or Laziness
Bowel-Muscles.

Want of Exercise. Indoor Emplo
weakens these Bowel-Muscles, jusl
weakens Arm and Leg Muscles.

* * *

"PhYSiC" like Salts, Calomel
Phosphate of Soda, Minerai Water�,
flush-out the Bowels for the one

only.
They, do not remove the Cause of

stlpatlon.
- - --- - --

But this Is different with Cascarets.
Cascarets act on the Muscles

Bowels and Intestlnes.:--They-;;:ctj
Cold Wat�r, or Exercise act on a Lazy

They act like exercise.

A Cascar�produces the same'
Natural result that a Six Mile walk i

country would produce.
The Vest Pocket Box Is sold

Druggists, at Ten Cents.
Be very careful to get the ge

made only' by the Sterling Remedy
and never sold � bulk. Every
stamped "CCC."

FREE ,Pair
"Buffalo Calf" Sh
IIYouCanTear thisFree Test

With Your fi
We make

thia oller to
let you 'prove
for you_If,
M thout\tulds
of other',

fn���elt�.:J':,b)'o'!�.,r- .
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for "eaneml Durablllty_"\

'

leT,.hter:'e�t\�o��,
!!,::�:.�.nOt,:>j'fw. j "

'e:-Bt�3::1=.

wurihe leather Weir 01
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reaD,. are. Write toda)' or_ )'our
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"The Western People"

001 Mome.. JoWl

The Great Mexican Sah'e

For Burns, Scalds, Piles, Chaps. AslblU8,
Throat and Insect BItes, These goodS a�p
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he
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open door and shake them, atter throw�
ing away: the water. The air coming
In contact with the potatoes makes.

them nice and meaiy.-Carrle ?fl.

. The Young Follis
�

.. '

Buiy MIller'. Clrcu. Show:
At Bllly M'lller's circus show
In their old s,table where It's at

The boys pays twenty pins to go,
An' gits their money's worth at that!

'Cause Billy he can climb and chalk,
His stockln'-feet an' nurt' nigh walk
A tlght-rope-yes, an' et he fall
He'll ketch, an' "sklna cat"-'at's all!

He ain't afraid to swing and hang
First by his legs!-an' maybe stop

An' yell "Look out!" an' nen-

k-spang! ,

He'll let loose, upside' down, an' drop
Wlte his hands! An' nen he'll do
"Contortion acts" 1st limber through
As "Injarubber Mens" at goes
WUb shore-fer-certaln circus sbows!

At Billy Mlller's circus sbow
He's got a circus rlng':_an' they's

A dressln'-room,-so be can go
An' dress an' paint up wben be plays

He's aomeptn' elsll';-'cause sometlines
be's

"Rlngmaster"-bossln' like be please
An! sometimes "Ephalunt"--er "Bare
Back Rider," prancln' out 0' there!

An' sometimes-an' the best of all!
He's '''rhe Old Clown," an' got on

eto'es
All striped-an' white hat, all tall ,

Ali' peakud-like In shore 'nut!
,shows-

-

An' got three cornered red marks, too,
On his white cheeks-like all clowns

do!
: An' you'd 1st dle, the way he sings
An' dances an' says ftInn.v thlnlls!

-James Whitcomb Riley,

UA Man'a a Man."

There is, in a certain beautiful town

In southern California, a colony of the

sects caned Quakers, or as they pre

fer to eall' ·themselves Friends.: and

all\Ong them lived Hannah Jenkins:

Hll�nah._.S. Jenkins! and I wish you

could have seen her. She looked more

like #.those old hickory-nut dolls my

grandmother used to make for me

than any human being I have even

seeh-J3hriveled, thin�lIpped, with

prominent eyes and no chin to speak
of; and with all the wrinkles running
to one central point, the small, sharp
nose, Her hair and complexion
seemed somehow to shade in with the

plum-colored dress she usually wore
the sldrt gathered full all the way

around and the tight waist buttoned
up the front, with plain sleeves and

narrow shoulders. A Quakeress she

was, fl'om the center of her little heart

to
.

the rim of her plain bonnet, born

and bred so' for a' dozen generations.
I had taken: rooms in Hannah's

.house, an ugly, two-storied affair,
which she' had built from her own

thrifty savings, and had been there

only a few days, when her sister, Ann
Eliza, and her husband, newly-ac-'
quired, came to call upon her, I knew

them the minute I saw them coming
up the walk; for already I ·had heard

of them more than once among these

people whose quiet humor is sometimes

very telling. She was some five years

older than Hannah, fifty pounds
heavier, and by 'several degrees less

handsome. She had aequlred in her

husband, a very good" match for her

self, making what was considered to

be the homeliest-looking 'couple in all

the meeting.
I watched them as they came toward

the house, she clung to his arm, her

comical, but good' old face turned up

ward with' a look of sincere pride for

her awkward, shambling spouse.

uThee stay here while I go in and

talk to Hannah," I heard her say, and

she walked on into the room directly
across' the hall from mine; and then en

sued a' conversation to which I could

not but attend, so clearly was it

spoken, and so appealing was it to.
my sense of the picturesque.
I could imagine the little peck upon

the cheek with which Hannah greeted
her as she asked, with the formality
of distant acquaintance: "And how is

thee, Ann Eliza?"

"Well," answered her sister, "and

Elnathan is well, too. We enjoyed his

visit in the city, the Friends were very

kind, and Elnathan does seem so hap"
py! He is so good and I am so proud
of him, Everybody thinks that I did

well."
.

'''Tilee dl(l, Ann Eliza� thee did,"
brbk, lD'Hannah In .. formal tgne,

'1'

, "Hannah, thee ought to get'marrled"", �•••IIJ!IIIII!I"'''!!!,'''III!I''!III!!!-II!IIII!I!!III!!!!I�!!III.''''''''''''
I "fl so happy, and -to think, If I hadn��
met Elnathan, may;be' I nev:er shoul�
have had him." .

"Eben Darby walked to. meetl� ,
with me last Firstday," put in HaQ.�
nah, wi�h a modesty becoming a mala
of fifty. .

"Hannah, thee don't say." , ,

"Yes, and Friends noticed .It, too,"
said the little 'Voice with growing
pride. ,

There was a short silence, In which
I don't know what they thought, but
I know I should have given a good
deal for a look at their 'quaint, old
faces.
"Eben's a good man, and a minister,"

said Ann Eliza,
. "Elnathan Is a milit

ster too, and he Is a good man. H�
helps me with the work, and he can

even put the pin: in the back of my col
lar. He does

. try m� some, though,
he Is so slow."
Elnathan seemed to. be the subject

to which all 'conversatlon tended, as

all roads lead to Rome,
"Is thee suited with thy rooms?"

asked Hannah.
"Very well. We got so tired look

Ing that we were glad to take any
thing. Hannah, the proprietor asked
us If we had any chlldren-" this with
a bashful giggle-"but I told hlm"�
with sudden dignity In her tones-UNo',
we'd only been married three weeks."

"Children are terrible hard on the

furn��ur!l'''. was Hannah's comment on

this experience. .

The contemplation of this topi�'
seemed to plunge them into deep med
itation and there was silence for sev
eral seconds, tlll Ann Eliza remem-'

bered Elnathan sitting in homely 80U
tude on the front step, and hither the
two quaint sisters 'betook themselves,
leaving me to my own smilIng
thoughts of them.
Hannah Invited me to go to the

meeting the next Firstday which I

did with great alacrity, being mov�'d,
I feared as 'much by a certain curiosi

ty, as by a candable desire to observe

the Sabbath piously. It was U�e. step- ' "

ping backward a couple of centuries to

walk into that plain and silent meet

Ing house with its primly-dressed peo

ple sitting in decorous solemnity, 'l'he.

women With stiff, demure, gray bon
nets shading their sweet faces, were

on one side of a wooden partition .over

which I could look and see the men' ,

equally sedate and with their hats on

their heads.
I sat and sat, wondering when the

strange meeting was going to begin,
but afraid to whisper in that dead
silence. At last I was startled to hear

a votce.-An old man had risen and was

speaking in a strange sing-song, his
voice rising and falUng in a sort of
mournful rhythm. His face worked and

tears rained over hie. wrinkled cheeks.

Wha,t he said I do not know, but 'I

felt that it was good. After him two
or three others spoke, all In the same

rhythmical chanting, and then every.

body�'got up and began talking quite
naturally with others. The meeting,

-
.
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outlandish suggestion In such perfect
seriousness that I gave It up.
One day as we' were coming home

from meeting, Hannah and Eben Dar

by and I ahead, and Ann ElIZ(L I10nd El
nathan shullllng along, behind us, we

notlced people running from �l "�I
rectlons. It was toward our house,
Hannah's precious house, and the' fire
department was there, and, yes, It was
Hannah's house on fire.' She took It In .

first and with one shrill scream tore

madly up the street. Ann Eliza 'and
I gasped In concert and ran after he):"
leaving the two old men 'bUnking In

astonishment:
'

Hannah stopped when she, was in

side of her own front gate and looked

carefully around with those queer pro
tudlng eyes of hers. The furniture
had all been brought out and set

around in the ya,rd, though fortunately
only the rear of the house was burning.
Hannah after that one sharp look

around walked deliberately into' the

smoking house. We were amazed at
her and I could not help feeling un

easy.
But very soon she came out again

bearing In her hand two stout canvass

bags. They contained her few pieces
cf silver and for the rest, some coins,
quarters, dimes, and nickles, and even

pennies all her careful savings. It

struck me as a 'little pathetic and I

was sorry that I had called her stingy
In my own mind. But Eben was Im

pressed with another feeling. I saw

the light of a new admiration in' 'his

eyes, old Eben Darby, whose thriftless
ness was proverbial, because he
"WOUld give away the coat off his back
If anyone asked him." And when Han

nah began to cry, in the reaction from

the excitement, he said with tears run

ning down his cheeks, too, and with
that famlltar wall In his 'voice which
seemed singularly appropriate at just
this Instant:
"I pity thee, Hannah, that the Lord

has seem fit to bring upon thee this
sore calamity. It Is, Indeed, ah, ah-m
deed, a sore calamity. But be thou

comforted, I have a good home- -

-"

.\
,

Whatever else he said, or what she
!'laid, J no not know, for I moved away,
discreetly. But this I do know, that
before many weeks, there was a wed

ding in meeting, at which the bride

was a certain llttle preposterously
prim malden of fifty or thereabouts,
and the groom's face worked under

raining tears all through the cere

mony.
Hannah is now managing Eben's

house with characteristic thriftiness
and keeping a tolerably good check on

his giving proclivities, while her own

house has been repaired, and is bring
ing her In a snug sum every month

from tourist renters. They both'
seem very happy and Hannah trots
along beside Eben with fully as much

pride In him as Ann Eliza ever could
have for Elnathan.' I think she now

lOOk's back upon the fire as a blessing
in disguise, and I know she dates

everything from that event, as "before
the fire," or so many months "since

t.he flre." ';

Perhaps It Is, as Eben piously
thtnks, that Providence did take a

hand in bringing together these two

old people to end their Uves peacefully
together. R. C.

The Art of Listening.
,

Would there were more people' who
know how to listen! We sometimes

deplore the fact that there are so few

good talkers; may we not rather re

gret that those who can talk, so sel
dom find people who know how to

hear them?
The habit of interrupting Is one

which Is certainly on the Increase. If

one will sit quietly by and take notes
of a casuar conversation, he will be

, disagreeably surprised to see how few
sentences. are allowed to run their
smooth and even way wlthout,lnterrup-·
tion. When the story if! In telling by
one of a small 'group, It'ls bound to be

paragraphed by exclamation, needless
questions, or would-be jocose speeches.
To listen properly one should lOOk at
the speaker, and think of what he is

saying. Such a listener is In himself
·an insplratIon.- ,We soli:ietlmes, hear
It said of a man or �oman:' "That per-
80n brln,. out All thAt till b@"t tn rn'" in

THE KANSAS FARMER 0ar0ua 11, 1907.

the way of conversation:" And gener
ally the reason for this Is that ihls par
ticular

-

person gives appreciative heed

to what Is being said.
To ,look at a book, to turn over the

pages of a magazine, or to glance over

the calumns of a newspaper, Is not to

listen attentively, and will serve as a

damper to·:the most enthusiastic of

speakers.-Harpers' Bazar.

E3.
Beautiful Graadma.

Grandma sits In her quaint arm-chair.
Never 'was a lady more sweet and fair;
Her gray locks ripple like silver

shells.
And her brow Its own calm story

tells,
Of a gentle life. and a peaceful even.
A trust In God. and a hope In heaven,

Little girl May sits rocking away
In her own low seat. like some win

some fay;
Two doll babies her kisses share.
And another one lies by the side of

her chair.
May 'Is as fresh as the morning dew
Cheeks ot roses and ribbons of blue.

"Sa�. Gran'dma." says the pretty elf.
"Tell me a story about yourself.
When you .was little what did YOU

: play?
-

Was vou good or naughty the whole
day?

Was It hundreds and hundreds of years
ago?

And, what makes your soft hair as

whlt� as snow? ,

"Did ypu have a mamma to hug and
kiss?

And a doll like this. and this. and this?
Did you have a pUSSy like my little

Kate?
Did you go to bed when the clock

struck eight?
Did you have long curls. and some

bends like mine? ;,

A new silk apron with ribbons fine?"

Grandma smiled at the little maid.
And laying aside her kntttng, she said:

, ,,':Qo', tOl m,y, ,desk and a red box you'll
,

'see; .

Carefully 11ft .and bring It to me,"
So May put her dollies away and ran,'
Saying, "I'll be careful as ever I can,"

Then grandma opened the box. and 10.
A beautiful child. with a throat like

snow,
LI.ps Just tinted like pink shells rare.
Eyes of. hazel and golden hair;

Hands aJ] dimpled and teeth like pearls. •

,Fairest and sweetest of all little girl,..

"0. who Js It?" cried wlnsom.e May.
''How I wish she was here today!
Wouldn't I love 1t,,1' like everything?
Give her my doll and my new gold

ring?
Say. dear grandma. who can she be?"
"Darllne:." said grandma. "the child was

me."·
.

May looked long at the dimpled grace
And then at the saint-like fair old face:
"How funny," she cried. with a smile

and kiss.
"To have such a dear little gran'dma

, rna as this.
_. ·Stl11,' she added. with smiling zest.
"I think. dear grandma. I .1Ik,e you

. best."
So May, climbed on the silken knee.
And grandma told Iter her history.

.

,What plays she played and what toys
she had.

.'HoW' at times she was naughty or

good or sad;
"But; the best thing you did," said May.

"don't you see?
Was to grow to a beautiful grandma

tor me." -Selected,

A Little Glrl's'Story of'a Monkey.
, ,Dlc�. came to live with us. He had
a holy' horror of the box In which he

"Was'shlpped to us, and all we co�ld do
or say could not induce him to sleep
in It. I had a .large yellow cat, a lazy
good-for-nothing thing that did not

)u),ow how to make an honest meal.

'�w �ick 'was jealous of the cat, as
he feared his own popularity was di
mtnlshed by its presence. So there

J was nothing but continued war be
tween tile two. One day Dick sat in
his. swing deep in reflection. He was

probably thinking thus:
_"Now I have wormed myself into

their i",or by my affectionate disposi
tion, ti�an afford to patronize my for
mer enemy. the cat."
As thinking was acting with DicIt,

and aE it was a rainy day, just the
time for a cozy chat, he hastened to
the cat's residence, a large dry goods
box, jumped In beside her, and the two
cuddled down and went to 'sleep, with
Dick's arm over the cat's back. From
tha�

.

time on they were the best of .

frlends.
� 1 live with my grandma, as my
mamma. is dead. Now, ,my grandma
was very muCh against having' the In
nocent little monkey reside with us.

As soon as Dick saw her state of mind,
he made it his daily occupation to
overcome; ,her dislike. To make the
.. t,or)" rOTll9.tlcl, WII wUl IIay hli! wu

_ �P..\'_· Simpson;'Eddystone PrintS·

y� .

You know them; your mother
,,� I � knew them 'also. Exactly the

;;s:: -same-high quality that first made
Simpson 'Prints the standard.

.

Better designs than ever; some

designs ill a new silk finish.

Absolutely fast colors.

E �
Ask ),ollr deal.r lor S;mpso,,-

DiIftT�' EddystQ". Prints,

'U I�&U \ Three generations of Simpsons
have made Simpson Prints.

PRINTS ..The EdcI7Rone Mfg. Co. (Sole Maken) Philadelphia.
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Irs ALL IN THE ';4WL';,
.

AUTOMATIC SEWING AWL
, Sdwe anything-from a bell)' band to a bnggy top; and sews it to ,tall sewed.
Does awa, with waxed ends. It is to the farmer whst the Sewing maohine fa
to the farmer's wife.
, The Automatio Silwlnll Awl is All that the name Implies. Almost runs it
self. A '),oungster ;0Il0l1 operate it. Thorou!!hly praotlcal. No oomplioated
meohanlsm to J[et ont of order. Made 'entirely of metel, niokelplated. Send
II tIO for Awl:Traoer and full Instrnctions.

'

, We _ant responsible reprBeentativss in eve!')' oount".· Youug men who are
wllliui to work can earn bigmllne,. Write today. Do it now.

FOSTER. �AN1JFACTUR'ING COMPA,NY
6�" tlEoURTTY HI,DA .. LOB ANGF.LEI!, CAL.

WANTED:,' Twenty Young Wo.men
Young women wan�tng to learn nursl "g, we give a two-yea.rs' course; all

neces�ary expmses puld. A' complete surgh-al , medical and obstetr-ical
tra.ining. Gr-aduatea lind no "ifHcultv in securing $20 per \\eek. �nter now,
the lecture course of 1907-8 is just beginning.
STEWART ,..OSPITAL ASSOCIA"rION, Hutchinson. Kas •

lew Ind Lilleral Homestead Replations In

WESTERI CAIADA
New Districts Now Opened

for Settlement
Bom. of the chol,*, landa In tIui anln.JII'OWIIIII

belte of Saibtohe"an and Alberta haft _ntly]>eO"
OpellK 'or oettlement DIlder the BevJ.ed Bomeotead,BeplatloDll of Canada. Tho.....nda of Bomeoteadl 0

, 180 ""_ e""h are now avallabl.. Th. 118" Begul..
UODll mllke It pooalbJe for entry to be made br prol,.
the opportunity that many In the Uliltecl Stilt. h."
been ·wal.tina for. .Anr ·member of • tamllr ml1

mllke entry for IUl1 other member of, the family. whO
mar be entitled to make entry torhi_If 01' henel!.

. Bntry mar no" b,,· mede ,before the AIlent or Bub-
AIlen_ of the Dlstriot bl prolQ' (on certaln oondltlon•J•
b,. the father, mother. eon. dBuahter. brother or
illiteI' of an Intendlni homeeteader.
".a, ."....umb.... ..ltl.n ., Doml.I �. 1=

M••II.,,", .r Ih rth•••1 P.."I lIn•••••
=- ::'.":::..:. ,:·r.:rl,�·�:::r:��',-:' ::::'..
•••• te tho ....nl .f a_lIIIrIo, ........ af '8� ••"'..

, -T:e·t:�:::1IOb_ will be 110. Church.. ""hool•
...d markete convenient. Health,. ollmete••pl.nlldl�
cmIl!8 ""d IIQCld la"., Graln.lI1'Owlna arid C8

nJjIDIL pri..nolpal Induatrl... n.,j

1'01' rurth�rtlcala.... to Ba_ Bontee..,_.
'rime to Go '?.'If.eO��R�ppl'' to

JZ W. 8th St..�nO�v:r�t AiOnl

Power and durabllifl' is whatmakes Qual
ity in a wind mill, I The wheel that won't
tum unless the wind is Just right isn't the
klud you want. Buy a mill that works in
any wjnd and stands the racket-one that
doesu t Jerk in a histh wind nor change in
a stiff Irale, That's the kind you get when
you buy a Fairbury, It's warranted made
of the best material. and has 20 percent

:iy{eof�-::r��::,n" a�i�e�thg�n�el�-��::�
booklet No. 14, .. Wind and WRter on the
Farm." It·s full of valuable information.

Fairbury IronWork. &:WiDd Mill Co ..
Fairbury, H.br......

THE PA�M QUEEN,
.01 9tb St.' Oral,.. Md·

10 CENTS A YEAR

11lllt to 1ft' ,ou IItarta4 U 1& ..._.rar ..�
1IIIri.. .. ' , ,.I::'3 STROKE SELF FEED HAY PRESS

S Mon ..n run It
3 too. 10 on.hour

]I;"9;�-:t bal..
Will •••• III coot
ShIpped on trial
Satt.factlon
Guaranteed

THE AlJ'I'O-FEDAN HAY PRF"'" CO.,
TIlPF.KA. KANR,-\!'I.I BOll 84

'THE FARM QUEEN
w. wW Mn' w. IarP mOD� wbloh !
tun of 't'&1_bl. lDformaUOIl for the farmer �
wif. tor ' ::�

Re•• Tel. ,.,.0. , 011_ T.I. 19'.1

L. M. PENWELL,
FUD.ral Dlreetor and Llee....d

BIllINaIID.r. I
.

.11 •••IHrI." .........:-.....
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jesting with her, but as his acquaint
ance grew with the dear old lady. his

liking grew, too, until he finally de

cided It was' best to change troin jest
to earnest. After he made up his mind

to change. he--llke all other love-sick

mortals-became very abomlD:ally
jealoUS of my little baby cousin, and

whenever grandma would take the

baby In her arms, Dick would jump
the full length of his chain and bark

and gnash his teeth In a dlsapproved-of
style. and If he could have reached the

child he w:ould have slapped It with It�
tiny hands as long as grandma held It.

But I must atop, 'as Dick'waved his

adieu, and so good-bye, gende readers.

-Vida Ewan In Pets and Animals.

E3
Ollleen .f the StateFederadoD of, WomeD'.

(,1a•••

PreSldeDt lIIra. lItay Jlellevllle BroWD, SaliDa
Vke-prestdeDt .JIt ra. L. H. WIShardSalOlaCor. �cretary .JItra • .N. I. lItcDo\\ell, lI�a
lIeC Becn,tary lItrs.W. D. AtkIDSODi:.al'a,rso IT....;,.urer lItrs. H. B. Asher, wreaee

Audltor lItrs. Grace L.l.lnyder, cawk,er 1,1t.y

Oar Club Roll

ExcelsIor Club (lOO2) POIWloJ•Butl�r Co.
Women's Literary Clull (lUlJ'l) OSI urue, vslorlle Co.
Women s Club (IUIJ'l) .Logan, 1'IIIIIIIs Co.
DomesUc !.!Clence l'lull (18III) Osage, OsaiIe Co.
Ladles !!oCIa11.!o�1elY No. I, (11!88)

C.

lItlone81 oua, OUa.... o.

ChamsO Club (I002) Blghlanll J'ark. ShawDee <;0.
('ullus Uub (JWl) PIIIIII�sllulV. Ph JIIls Co.

LllerateurClull (JUUb) I-ord, }ord Co

Blar Valley Wow.n's Club (IUIJ'l) .lola, Allen Co.
Wesl Side }'on,stry l,'���::.)l.IhaWDee Co., Route 8.

Fortnight Club {19(8) Oralll 'J'owoshll'....lWoo Co.
Progl't'88lve Socltty (1UU3) RosaIIa, .HuUer Co.
Pleasant Hour Club (IIIUIJ)

'YakarusaTOWDShlp, Douglas Co.
TIle Lady F.l'IJler·8.il.DsUtut��lf:�l11e, lIt.rshall Co.
Women'l Couotry Club Anlhony, Har""r Co.
Richardson EmLroIdeey l1ub (Jl;u'l)

Madlsoo, Greenwood 00.

�'::��:g��.!�".��.����.:�.�����.I.l&u!!�W����:
Thel.lunHo\\er 1,1ub.(19Oli) .l'erry, J"ft'trsoo <;0.
Ch.ldtan Club (I� l.Ilerllog Rice Co.
Jewell ReadIng C1ub ·vsage Co.
The M·utual H,lolp.rs (1906) lItadlson, Kanl.
WestSide Siudy Club (1906) D.11 nos, Ottawa Co.
Domesllc ScIence ('1ub (1906) JItorryton, Shawnee Co.
Mulual Imprpvement l,'1ub .v��11I100, lItarsh.1I Co.
Clio Club (J887) Columbu8, K.ns.
Cenlralla Beading Clrcle .N.wah. Co.
(All communlcaUonl for the Club D.I.rtm"ot

,hould be dIrect"" 10 Mias Rulh Cowgill;Editor Club
DelJarlmeuL)

,

J
.1

, Program.
Items 01 �nterest.
1. The boy problem.
2. Our own boy.
3. The boy that belongs to no one.

4. �elect reading.
1. The

.

boy problem Is one that
should Interest everyone and it is

receiving more attention and thought
than ever before, and ways and means

are being used to save the boy and
make him a useful citizen. It is worth
while and the energy and strength
used In so doing is not wasted. In

part of the subject may be discussed
the juvenile court. public play grounds,
anti other means that are being adop
ted to save the:','.J!I,ty&.,.9f·"tbe' ,C9�ntry.

2. Every mother-'s heai't··wUII rt¥l�ond
easily to this subject and it w:lll be
dlscllssed with

.

Interest. Wiha� . Is a

mother's full duty to her own ·'boy?
How may she bring out in his charac-
ter the best there is in him?. Should
not tendf!ncles and love be cultivated
as much as courage and 'industl;'Y;.!
These are a few suggestions that may
aSSist In the prepara�lon of this paper.

3. The're are not a few unfortunate
boys who belong to no one, who battle
for bread and a place in the world
alone. They help to make up this
great Nation. What shall we do with
them? Let them fill our jails and re

form schools? Allow them to become
a menance to the Nation, or train and
edUcate them Into good and respect
Ilble citizens?

4. Selection from ·Patsy. by Kate
DOtlglas Wiggin.
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Some Reasons for the State Federa

tion.
Al the new eighth district meeting

Which held its first annual session last
Week, Mrs. Eustice H. Brown of Ola

the, president of the State Federation,
gave an address In which she gave
sOllie of the reasons for the State Fed
eration. The following is clipped from
the Topeka State Journal:
"Mrs. Brown's plea was for the State

Organization. She was well aware of
the tendency among the cluba to with
draw from the State Federation, feel
Ing that" there was no return for t�e

THE KANSAS FARMER

expenditure. Mrs. Brown answered
many of the queries regarding the
8yenUeS 'In which the d'l,les paid by the
diub are spent, showing most conclu
sively that the club helping to main
tain the State organization Is showing
a real missionary spirit. Primarily. the
maintenance of State federations Is
making possl�le the existence of the
general federation which is a source

of power when any National legisla
tion is at stake. Mrs. Brown main
tains that the:· mother heart w1l1 ev.en

tually" win over the greed of the in
dustrial world and emancipate th.e Ut
.tle ones who are being dwarted Intel
lectually and morally as well as phy
sically by enforced labor. The direct
results to KaDsas have been seen in
the traveling iibraries which the State
Federation has mothered and. for
which there has been so great a de
mand that a map of the State upon
which the towns receiving them have
been indicated looks as though it had·
been spr1nkl�, with. black pepper.
Scholarships given have helped bright
girls to graduate when they would
otherwise, .have had to give up the
struggle even� when just entering the
senior year. ''Mrs. Brown's charming
personallty :and _",clear logic combined,
were Irresistible and many friends were

made for herJ cause. She thinks the

three nickels a year should be paid by
Individual me,mbers rather than out
of the club treasury as the burden Is
then divided more evenly."

The Seventh District Federation.

�he seventh district Federation of
Woman's Clubs w111 be held In Hutch
inson. October 30, 31, and November
1. A splendid program Is prepared
and amclIlg the papers to be read and
dtacussed are:, "The Club Woman and
Her Home," "A Little of Everything,"
"Practical Philanthropy." "The Boy
Problem." "Is, the American Fiction
Wholesome?" "The Voice of the Spirit
In American Poetry." "The Attitude of
the Club Woman Towards the Public
School," "Schools In China and Japan ....
"Our Experiments In Education," and

"Pedagogues and Parent."

Feder�tlon at Mankato.

The sixth district Federation· met
last week at Mankato. . Mrs. Lee

Monroe of Topeka was on the. program,
and talked about The Woman's Kansas

Day Club.

Hlll'hlaDd Park Collell'e. De. MoiDe.
Iowa•.

School year opens with largely In
creased attendance.
LeadIng educational Institution In the

West. .

Students enrolled this year from more
than 30 different States.

Highland Park College has opened Its
new school year with a largely In
creased attendance has been almost
at the same time last year. The In
creased atendance has been almost
uniform In all the various departments
of the college which goes to show that
every department Is up 'to the standard
and In healthy condition. Living ex

penses have not been Increased at
Highland Park College whlle In almost
every other school In the country board
has been Increased from 50 cents to
$1.00 and $1.60 a week. It has al.
ways b'een the aim of Highland Park
College to furnish the very best of
accommodations. equlpm.ents. and ad
vantageS for obtaining a complete edu
cation at the very lowest expense pos
Rlble, and whlle other Institutions have
raised their prices for board and ac

commodations. the living expenses at
Highland Park College remain the
same this year as they have been In
the past .

BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMENTS.
There are nine large bulldlngs used

.for college plirposes. These building>;:
are modern In every sense of the term;
they' have been bullt expressly for
school purposes and patterned after the
very best bulldlngs of the kInd In- the
country. They are heated by steam.
lighted by electricIty. and are provid
ed with water upon all floors, and at
the present writing the plumbers are at
work Install1ng tollet closets and baths
practically upon all floors In which stu
dents are located.
The college has accommodations In

Its own 'bulldlngs for almost 800 stu
dents. The laboratories and equip
ments and library are a.s com.plete as

can be found In any Istltutlon of
learning In the country_ . Thousands
of dollars have been spent withIn the
last few' years In equipping electrIcal.
physical. chemical, pharmaceutical. and
bacteriological laboratories.
The college Is beautifully located In

the suburbs of Des Moines. and has the
finest college .campus In Iowa.

COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS.
Highland Park. College Is composed

of the rell'ular College of Liberal Arts
and a large number of technical schools
and colleges. The College of Liberal
Arts Is a standard college In every par
ticular composed of classical and sci-
entifiC courses.

.

The 'Normal College Is a complete
Normal School. standai'd In every par-

•
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Dr..Pierce's
GoldenMedical

.
.. .'

-.

Discovery
Great Restorative.

Non.21leoholic 'Tonic

of the day, made entirely of native
mledicinal roota and without a drop
of alcohol in its composition.
:There are no secrets···aJl its ingre

dients being . printed on the bottle-
I .

-w.....'8Ilftppers.
I

'the" Golden Medical DiScovery" by return m811 on receipt of SO
not'only builds up the strengthof a;nts in stamps. A�dress Doctor

the, feeble, debilitated, languid, Pierce as below for It.

nerVous and easily fatigued, wheth- In short "Golden Medical Dis
er I'oun� or aged, but it enric�es covery

" regulates, purifies and in-'
an ; .purifies the blood! thus.��g vigorates Ike wko/e system at;'d thus
thellmprovement lasting, ".. cures a very large range of. diseases.

I�. corrects an_d o,:e��es indi- The reason Why it cures such a.
gestion, dyspepsia, bi1lo��;:,t�r- varied list of diseases is made clear
pid liver, chronic di�,r�·;:.�llt:td in: a little'booklet of extracts from
kin!lred derangements of' the �11l� the leading medical authorities,
aeb·, liver and bowels." ,.:.. cOmpiled by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
:aronchial, throat and l�� .BWfalo N. V: and which he 'w.il1 ..

'

afF�tiotlllj.�ttendedwithho�l1ess;,: :'be ?l� to "�d post-paici,' �d
pe11IlStent o>u��i and all m!'l1ner,.of entirely free to any who send him
catarrhal aftec�l�ns �re cured. by the. their names and addresses;

.

ttGolden Med1cal Discovery,"
In Chronic Nasal Catarrh. it is •

You can't afford to accept a sub-·

well to cleanse the nasal passages stltute of unknown composition
out freely with Dr. Sage's Catarrh for this non-secret MEDICINB 0'1

Remedy ftuid while taking the KNOWN COMPOSITION.

ttGolden Medical Discovery" as a Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con

constitutional treatment. Old ob- stipation. Oonstipation is tlie cause of

f h vi ld this many diseases. CUre the cause and you
stinate cases 0 catarr Yie to.

cure the disease. One "Pellet" is &

thorough�rie of treatment.. gentle laxative, and two a mild .cathar-

Through enriching and purifying tic. Druggists sell them, and nothing
the blood, the "Discovery" cures is'''just as good." They are the orSglfUJ'
scrofulous affections, also .blotches, Little Liver Pills first put up by old

Dr. Pierce over 40 years ago. Much
pimples, eruptions, and other ugly imitated, but never equaled. They are
affections of the skin. Old,-open. tiny sugar - coated granules - easy to

running sores, or ulcers, are healed take as candy.
by taking the"Golden Medical Dis- Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser (1000
covery" internally and. applying pages) is sent free on receipt of 21 one-

Dr. Pierce's All-Healing Salve as cent stamps (to cover cost of mailing)
for paper-covered, or 31 staml>_B. for

a local dressing.• The Salve can cloth-bound copy. Address Dr. Pierce
be had of drugg�ts, or will be'sent as above.

'

.
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�
Queen' J'oltephlne Meohtohllde. 'eptered

Dal I· t t by' C. T. Stone. Peabody..:Kans.
r7 D eres S'·. Date.' Wellfht ofmilk. Test. Lbs. fat.

,I

1a
m , ••. 18.00 2.9 .5220

� Sep.25
.

m .... 9.20 3.0 .2760
p. m.... 9.50 2.9 .2755

Butter and Ch�e.e at the I.nteretate: a. m .... 19.45 2:6 .5057
. Sep.26 m.... 9.55 3.0 .2865

Following Is the record 'of the seor- p. m.... 8.56 2.8 .2394
a. m. .... .19.00 2.6 .4940

Ing of butter and cheese, at the Inter- Sep.27 m.... 8.76 3.2 .2800

state Fair and Exposition; Kansas p. m.... 8.10 3.0 .2430

City, Mo. September 2'3 to October 6� '"i'i'iI.'lo av.2.88 3.1221
. ,

h �-.. t t f Value of butter-fat: $0.7795: value ofalso the record of the t re..-uay es 0
skim-milk: $0.2139; total. $0.9934..milk cows, at the same fair. The

judges were Prof. C; H. Eckles and In commenting on the latter records,
Prof. R. M. Washburn; recorder, D. we deslre'to call attention to a few

A. Chapman; superintendent, J. C. items ot .interest. The cow that won

Kendall: 'first premium in: this contest,�as not
iil 'normal condition, and It Is InterestCheese.-The VanLeeuwen Cheese
In'g to' note the records in' this InCo.. Ottawa. Kans.. 97; first premium .. :

Dairy Butter.-H. W. Martin. Park;; stance. Undoubtedly. the al!!� .wasville. Mo.. 86: first premium. 'I f' I h dltl t t....e begin'Creamery Butter. - Continental n a ever s con on a
'

�.
-

Crenmery Co. (Ike Oswolt). Topekl);,' irlng of the contest. and that fact ae
Kans .• 97; first premium. G. W. Mer-

co'�'unts for the abnormally 'hlgh fatrltt. Great Bend. Kans.. 96: second
premium. Concordia Creamery Co.. Con- -.��tent. On the morning of Septem-
cordia. Mo.. 93'>'0; third premium. Con- .

cordia Creamery Co.. Concordia. Kans.. �r 27; she had reached that stage,
92%": Holden Creamery Co.. Holden. ',when she would not touch any food
Mo.. 91'>'0; A. C. Heines. Corder. Mo.. _

901,(.: Saline County Creamery Co.• Mar- and the mUk supply fell 011. to a very
shall. Mo:. 90 ¥..; Meriden Creamery CO'i muked degree. Accompany this de-
Kansas City. Mo.. 89: Spring HII _ hCreamery Co.. Spring Hill. Kans.. 89. . cr,ease of milk, was a fall1ng 011. of t e

THREE-DAY TEST .0F MILK COWS. fat content. As a result, no doubt of

=-...--.-....,._,FmsT PRBMIUM. the health of the animal.
Pedro's Lovely-;entered by Hunter. , .

We have In the case of the animalSmith. Beatrice. Neb.
Date. Weight of milk. Test. Lbs. fat. reeeivlng, second premium, a remark-

Sep 95{ a. m 19.20 6.3 1.2096 ablY uniform record, under 'rfair con-
. -

P. m 20.05 6.4 1.2832 dltions, both In mUk yield and the fat
Sep. 26t�: �':::: :I�:ig �:� ::��t content., Animals winning third and
Sep 27 a. m 'I' 7.15 4.5 .3217 fourth' place In this contest" whUe.

p. m 14.90 4.7 .7003
their records show a fairly uniform

Value of butter!:al� tr:35:i:g; vafu�3�� result were at a decided dlsadvant-
IIklm-mllk. $0.-1187; total. $1.6117. age,. during this contest, as both their

SECOND PREMIUM. '.. feeders and milkers were changed.
Princess Josephine. entered by State

It is Interesting to note, t.l1.at withUniversity of Missouri.. . .'., , .

Date. Weight of milk. Test. LbB. fat. but one exception, the hlghel,t,t test of

1a.
m .... 23.90 2.6 .6214 milk followed the judging of;;these ani-

"sep. 25 m., . •• 16.70 3.8 .6346
mals, on the morning of September 26.

. p. m .... 11.90 3.0 .3570
a. m ..

"
.. 23.50 2.7 .6346

Sep.26 , m 16.,05 3.7 .5939
A-D I I D!' I

�

p. m. 13.15 2.7 ' �3550 eve opment nary ng.
a, m •... 26.20 2.6 ..6812.

JI'BOM THE HAMILTON, MO., .J.QUltNAL•Sep. 27 m. . .. 15.30 3.6" .6608 .. .

p. m.... 12.40 2.8 .8472 The final transactions of tA\�. I!I,&le of
159.10 av.3.05+ -4-.7-75-6 the M�ple Leaf Farm herd; '-of Berry

Value of butter-fat: $1.1939; value of
I tsklm-m.llk: $0.3106: total. $1.5045. Lucas, ODe mile South of Ham lton, 0

THIRD PRIIM,IUIi: Dr. Gao. C. Mosher. of KaJlSas City,
Lady Mechtchllde. entere.1 by C., F, was clos� up today by T. ,-+./EUBon,Stone. Peabody. Kans., .

aad in the trade Mr. L:t\"':�MOOmesDate. , Weight ofmUk. Test. Lbs. fat.
.'oWiler of a half lnterest In''':'the HIU-

{a: m.... 28.80 2.7 .,777& ..

Sep. 25 .
m ..•• 13.20 8.& 1,6148, orl!iat' Di1i1'Y Farm,"Rt' 'Gfeen:wO'oi1� MD.,

P. m . ...• 12,.00 3.2, .3840
aad Is' placed 'In' . charge�,of' ,th&,'llnest

{a. m 21).9·0 2-.6. .67U
Sep.26 m 10.'16, 3 ..1 .3147 «lalry farm In the-West.

-

p, m.... 12.10 3.1 >. .8:76.1
• The Greenwood Dairy Farm has

{a. m..... 24.40 2.6 .6344
Sep. 27 m' :. n.,60 3.3 .*15& been Incorpollated under the .stvle of

P. m: If.50 2:.6 .2990 lillie-rest Farm Company. "Mr Berry
15.0.65 8,v.3.01· 4.388� LucaS. ,tormerly. of tlie Maple Leaf

Value of butter-fat: $1.1972·; value of
Farm herd of .Helsteln cattle, of Hamil-skim-milk': $0.282�; total. $1.4897. .

==-==.:...:.:...::.:..:...:.:......:_-�-----.,.. �OD, w,lll· be vice-president of -the com-
.

,'IPany and general manager. :a.esldes
having a' handsome salary, he Is pro
vlaed with a residence, furnished with
tha living for his family, 'together, with
�he share In the capital stock he will
hold In the HIUcrest Farm Company.
;·;rhls dairy Is .modeled and rUD on: a

s�rictly sanlta1'Y basis. IJl the four
ye'ars of, Its existence, It has been ex

tenSively' written up ,by nearly every
leading dairy and farm journal In the

country. THE JU,NSAS FARMER,. Ooun
try'Gentleman, Kimball's Dairy Farm
e'r, Hoard's Dairyman, Farm.� Home.
Mall &: 'Breeze, etc., have given com

plete accounts of the farm';
. also the

New York Tribune Fabpej' 'recently
devoted Its entire front page to 'It. In

, . such books as the Breeder',:!"Gazetts's
,
: ;b:ook of Barn Plans and the Agrlcul-

'" tural Report of Kansas for 1906, by
H : Se'cretary Coburn, this dairy farm Is
.

' ,held up as the best In the United

)' i,�,�ates. 'Professor White, of the United
StJl,tes Department of Agriculture,

.

:s)iows pictures of Hlllcrest on the
":.licreen In lectures on sanitary dairy

,

hig. Ginn &: Company will Illustrate
It 'In' their new geography.
I _.-There are seventy-two head of re

gistered Holsteins at Hlllcrest, and
with Mr; Lucas' Maple Leaf herd, in
cluding Skylarks, DeKols, Josephlnes
and other great names, this number
wlll be at once brought up to eighty
flve, and' then 'increased as fast as pos
sible. l:'iothlng but registered Hol
steins wlll be kept on this farm. The
Holsteln .. heifer, World's Fair Hadria,
which took the first prize at the
World's Fair at St. Louis. and which
:was then' owned by Hlllcrest, Is still

•

'!I. the farm, 'also a number of other.
" utze-wlnners.· One of the cows at

. 'crest has produced 12,000 pounds
) .e last 7 months. Calves from this'
"rd are: plckeil up eagerly by pur-

Look rthrougb a, I!lIcrosoope all mUll:
eet to cream,ln pans or cans andyou'U
eee how they rob you. 'You'U see the
caselne-the Cheese, part-tormlng a

epldery web aU through the milk:
You'll see this web growing thicker
and thicker until It torma solid curd.
How cau YOU expept all tbe cream to
rtae through that' It clUflt. ·Thla

0crcmD ·8I,ltO'l.·

Three 'AbsolutelY Necessary Qualitiei.
. Butall separato);il don't have them ALL. That'.

why it is so important to choose the right one.
You can't Diake a mistake in buying the well
known, standard, reliable U. S.; for the.

CREAM
SEPARATOR'U s-",' .. .,'.-

Bolda World's Record For CLEANEST SKIMMING.

Cream is money, u. S. saves it when othe1'81cise.
','. U,'S. turns easy - �1'8 say easier than others; ,

.

Time has concl�i�ely' proved its durability.'
Complete Dla�ted Catal..... - FBBB.

,
.' .

Please wri�"or No. 8.
'VERMONT ':FARM MACHINE co.

.

r
.

Bello'WlJ Falla, Vermont.

See"That You�::t£a_' 1;:
Read'S:', .

Blue 'Valley tr8amery' ;80.,
.

St. Joseph.
'

Mo.

"

We InaufUrated th� ·lndividual ..Direc:t ' .'

Cream Shipper:s �ystem.

WE HAVE. NO' LOCAL, AGENTS'
SH:IP WHEN YOU· ARE READY

YOU let all the Profits Instead of dlvidlnl with
the IJIlddlemen. OUr booklet explains the sys-'
tern fully. Write for It "KEY TO SUCCESS. or
Full Information of the Individual Direct Ship.

per's System."

BLUE VILLEY CREAIERY CO., ST. JOSEPH.
MO.

. ,",

chasers at from $76 to $150 at private
sale.
The dairy maintains a distributing

station on Main Street In 'Kansas City,
from which sanitary milk Is delivered
for Infants and invalids under the man

agement of Mrs., Bertha Bachelor
Foster, formerly instructor In Domes
tic Economy at the Kansas City Man
ual Training School. Doctor Mosher
still retains an interest in the Hlll
crest €ompany. but the active work
wUl be directed by Mr. Lucas and Mrs.
Foster, both of whom are recognized
experts In their work.

Suggestions for Dairymen.
A good time to do your dehorning

Is to dehorn' the calves with a good
dehorn.er when they are a few days
old. Mark thcm with an aluminum
ear mark so you can keep a recQrd
of them.
Keep a record of the breeding of

each cow, so you will know.when she
is due to calve, and then allow her to
go dry six weeks before calving.
The dairy bull should be fed like

a working horse and should receive
plenty of exercise. Work him In a

tread power.
. The milking is one of the most 1m·
portant parts of the dairy business.
Tl\e c:ows should be milked quickly,
cleanly, and quietly. Do 'not excite
your cows or they will not let their
mllk down. Don't lick a cow because

USE SAUNDERS' SOPHER EXTERMINATOR
To k III prairie dOllB.
squirrels. gophers.
badgers. etc. The
apparatus shown In
cut forces air
through carbon bl
sulphite direct to
holes and runways
and 18 the most ef
fective remedy
known.,

Price. complete
with full dlree
tio08 for 0810••
8:J.OO•

1II._l. FLINT SAUNDERS
Lincoln, Kanl.

she' kicks. If she kicks there Is some
cause for It. Look for the cause and
remedy· It. It may be a sore teat, It
may be an Inflamed udder, or It may
be that she has been misused and
regards her milker as an enemy. that
she must flght. If such is the case

treat her kindly and she will sOQll
learn that you are not going to harni
he�

...

Clip the long hair off the udder and
flanks and tail, and wipe off the udder
with a damp cloth before mUking, a�d
you wlll be SUrprised to see how much
cleaner the milk will 'be.
Weigh each cow's milk with an. ac

cu,rate sca�e and test the milk �.th . '

a Babcock tester and you will be' abl� . ;',."
to : see. h�w many ot' YO)lr cows' ate' �,
paying to1"J,·tliemselves.-Dr. David.;
Roberts,Wiscoluiln State Veterinarlatl..

'
.

'"
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poultry Experlme'nt. at the State AgrI-
cultural College.

"Thom,as Owen, Secretary Kansas

Stat� poultry Association.

"Dear Slr:-I have brought up the

question of poultry interests of the

state before the Board of Regents of

the KaJ!,sas State Agricultural College

severai times and .at their last session

the ma.tter w.as referred to the com

mittee on course of study, J. O. Tul

toss. S,edan, chairman, and the Direc

tor of the Experiment Station, Dr.

Burkett, Manhattan, to 'investigate

and report on a plan for emphasizing

the poultry work at the college with

a view of ultimately paying it the at

tention 'and research which the im

portance of the industry in the State

justifi�Ii!., ,

"If you' or ,your association have in

mind anything concerning the poultry
Interests of Kansas; especially the

poultry interests on the farm, I am

very sure Dr. Burkett or chairman

Tlilloss wlll be more than pleased to

receive your suggestions; or, they
could be sent to me and' I would see

that they got to the proper persons,

as I am a member of the committee

to which-the subject was referred. My
Idea has been to study the question of

the economic production of meat and

eggs under farm conditions and con

duct experiments along that Une In

extent ,and thoroughness befitting the

Importance ,of ',the poultry production.
Briefly, to view'it as one of the most

important sources of Income on the

farm and give it a standing in the

college work -and experiments which

Its flnanclal Importance justifies.
"Hoplfig� hear from you at length,

"Very truly,
"W. E. BLACKBURN."

The foregoing letter from Mr. Black

burn, Anthony, Kans., one of the re

gents of the State Agricultural Col

lege at Manhattan; was received last

week. and we were very glad to know

of another oftlclal who realizes the

importance of the poultry industry of

the State. Mr. A. M. Story of Man

hattan, the president of the Board of

Regents, we know to be an old poultry
man and favorable to our interests;
he having at one time been president
of the State Poultry Association.

There may be others on the Board

who are friendly to us. A man or as

sociation does not always know who

his friends are, but when he does he

appreciates them.
Inasmuch as the State Poultry Asso

elation does not meet till January, we

thought It best to publish Mr. Black

burn's letter at this time, so as to

give the poultrymen of the State a

chance to express their views as to
the most important matters that

should come Into the line of experl�
ments. They can write direct to Mr.

Blackburn or we shall be pleased to

publish their Ideas In this department.
We have long been aware that the

Poultry industry at the State ASricul
tural College, was entitled to more at

tention than has been given to it, but
we have been thankful for the llttle

att.ention It has received, especially in

these iater years. Some experiments
are more Important than others. For

instance, we are satisfied that the ex

periment of "the economic production
of meat, and eggs under farm condi

tions" as suggested by Mr. Blackburn,
Would be much more valuable to the

Poultry-breeder, than the egg-laying
eXperiment now being conducted at the

College. Outside of the booming of
the successful breed, we do not see

that It will benefit any considerable

number of breeders, for after the ex

periment is over, "each one as before,
Will chase his favorite phantom,"
Whether it be ,Brown Leghorns, R. I.

Reds, or Plymouth Rocks, and you,
can't convince them that any varIety
beats their own as egg-layers. For

OUrselves, we were always of the

opinion that "there is more in the
feed than in the breed," and with

proper care' and fed all of the pure
bred fowls w1ll lay lots of egg.. But
118 to the prOper, feed :,and care, ill

DE LAYAL. SEPARATOR BUTTER
.

MAKES Cl'EAl� SWEEP
.

'.

AT THE GREAT CHICAGO·' DAIRY
ANlf:1907 SlAtE· FAIRS.

SHOW

In keeping with the triumphant record of fifteen years, butter exhibits made from DE LAVAL SEPA
RATOR CREAM made a clean sweep of all high scores 'at the big NATIONAL DAIRY SHOW in Chicago

the past week.
'

First Prize went to A. Lindblad, North Branch, Minn., with a score of 9nfl.
Second Prize went to A. Schroeder, Adams, Minn.,' with a score of 97. .'" -

Third Prize went to Herman C. 'Raven, Bloomer, Wis., with a score of 96*.

9Hfl per cent.nt all the entries were De Laval made, showing the overwhelming use orDe Laval machines

by well informed buttermakers everywhere, while the average score of all the De Laval made entries was 92

against an average score of 89 for all the other entrtes, proving again �he unquestionable superiority of De

Laval separated cream in good buttermaklng.
Then, as usual, ,DE LAVAL BUTTER HAS MADE A CLEAN SWEEP OF. ALL FIRST PRIZES AND

HIGHEST HONORS AT THE 1907 STATE FAIRS, reports to date giving chief winners and best scores as

��:
.

WISCONSIN, O. R. McCormick, Bancroft Score 98

M1INNESOTA, M. Sondergaard, Hutchinson..................... 9-7

IOWA, L. C. Peterson, Story City. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . 97¥.a,

KANSAS, Mrs. W. H. Coberly, Hutchlnson................ ..." 97%
ILLINOIS, W., J. Kane, Morrlson '......... 96%
INDIANA, T. C. Halpin, Trafalgar..........................

u 98'

SIOUX CITY. L. P. Holgerson, Troy Center, Wls............... u 97%
SOUTH DAKOTA. A. H. Wilcox, Bloomer, Wls...................... u 96

KANSAS CITY, MO.,Ike Oswalt, Topeka, Kans '....... 91

COLORADO, Mr. Parfelt, Golden score not reported.

At the 1907 Tennesee State Fair a big buttermaklng contest llmlted to Tennessee women was held in

the presence of 5,000 people and Miss Kate Gleaves who won the First Prize of '50, made her butter from

De Laval cream.
And so It goes: FROM YEAR TO YEAR DE LAVAL USERS INV�RIABLY WIN ALL mGHEST

HONORS IN EVERY IMPORTANT BUTTER COMPETITIOl\i. All Highest Awards in every contest of

the National Butter·makers' Association SIRoe 1892 have been won. by users of De Laval machines. The

butter receiving the highest score at the World's Exposition In Paris In 1901 was De Laval made" as was

also the Grand Prize butter of the St. Louis World's Fair In 1904. ,�
A De Laval catalog, to be had for the asking, will help to ma1i:e plain why De Laval cream enables su-

perlor buttermaklng. You merely have to write for It.
"

'

where the rub comes in. What Is it?

That's what;we want to know. That's

what we should like to experiment for.

We are' of the opinion that alfalfa

is one of the best egg-producing foods

that can be fed to a hen. But it will

not do to feed It alone, we must mix

it with cornmeal or some other ingre
dients to make it a profitable and

economical feed. How much corn

meal and how much, alfalfa Is the

question? What value has alfalfa meal,
that Is fiber and leaves ground together,
as compared to pure alfalfa leaves?
HQW much of a meat ration should be

added to make It profitable? Thele

are all vital questions and If anlw.nd

intellleently would be 'of Tast import
ance to all raisers of poultry. For

after' all our preferences for thi.

breed or that breed, our one chief aim

Is' for better meat and more eggs.

Feeding experiments could �e

carried on ad infinitum. Kafir-corn, Is

a cheap food, Is It a profitable one to

feed fowls? Is sorghum seed good for

chicken feed? Hens don't like it as

well as other grains, but Is It good for
them? And corn; just common, or

dinary corn. Is that a good and eco

nomical feed for laying hens? The

pld hen likes it better than any grain
we give her. We sometimes say. a

hen is too fat, she won't lay, we feed

her too much corn. Who knows best

what is good for her, the old hen her-

, self, 'or the professors?
Then there is the lice problem. Not

a very nice problem to tackle, but one

that must be tackled or it will tackle

you. It Is safe to say that lice and

mites cause .more mortality among

domestic fowls than all other causes

combined. Hundreds of farmers get
disgusted with the poultry business,
because the hen. spread -Ilce and ml�es
II} tJJ.e,i.r p,,,rp,I,. ��peri�ent8 Ihould be

Rando!pb &I canal SI8.,
CHICAGO. '

1218-1215 Filbert Street.
PHILADELPmA.
Drumm &I BaC1'amento.
SAN FRANCI8('O.

'THE DE LAVAL SEPA'RATOR CO.
Oeneral: -.Offleea:

�, 74 CORTLANDT' STREET, �
� NEW"YORK. �

178-177 WiUlamS�
MONTREAL

14 II; 18 Prtncetlll SUeR
WINNIPEG_

'

IG7 Io'""t !ltnotot.
PORTLAND,ORB.

The Townsend Automatic Trap Ne'st
Awarded IIrst plemlum Kansas State Fair, 19(MI.qT. Invaluable to poqltry

raisers. Tbe hen, on going In. closes the gate behind her, Sbuttlng out all other
fowls. At any time she wants out for food or ..xerclse, she can ('asllv release her
self. By simply lowering a tatcn, It Is converted Into a "Trap Nest'; that Is ab
solutely reliable, These nests are manufactured undl'r our Own patent Write u
for Information and tl'8t1monlals from Ulll!l!l. AGENTS WANTED. Address

a

P. O. TOWNSEND &: CO., 629 E. 6th, Hutchinson, Kana�

the straw could be taken off in the
late spring and burned and the frames
could be covered,again In the fall with

'

fresh straw. These are but a few of
the &Teat problems that could be
salTed.

made as to the proper method to keep
these pests in subjection, or rather to

keep them from getting a foot-hold In

the poultry houses, for we believe
there Is a sreat deal more In the pre

Tention of the lIc. lIuslne.. than In

ItI cure. The ..m. may be said in

r.�ard to cholera and other dlse.s.

among fowls. Hundreds are prevented
from gOing into the poultry bustnesa � .. LIZZIE B. 61UFFITH.

because they are afraid of cholera. The time is at hand wben we should'

No cause to be feared at all, If proper prepare our hens for those high-priced

precautions lire taken. We have been wlnter:-eggs by getting them over the,

in the poultry business twenty-five molt In a healthy condition and pre

years and never had a case of cholera paring warm quarters for them. It is

in our flocks. Why..? Simply because best to rid' the fiock of all surplus

we saw to It that the conditions en- stock as It hardly pays to keep a lot

gendering cholera were not present. of young cockerels after they are large
Filth and neglect In attending to .de-

' enough to sell for spring chickens.

tails In feeding and watering fowls, Usually they brhig better returns when

are concomitants of cholera. These liIold as broilers then when kept until

problems should all be considered later In the season. Selling them

while experimenting.
saves bother and saves feed. A .sert-

Another fine field for experlmenta- 'ous mistake Is made by most poultry

tton, would be to find out the best and raisers In not marketing their surplus

cheapest kind of poultry houses sult- cockerels early enough. Town poultry

able for our climate. Stacks upon raisers do not often make this mistake

stacka of wheat straw, In the wheat because they are In closer touch'with

belt, are allowed to rot or are burned the market and In many cases people

every year. Coul� not these stacks be come to them for these small roasters

made Into comfortable poultry houses during the summer.

during 'the winter? Frames of timber It pays anyone to take some pains
could be built and the straw plled on to prepare a place where the cockerels

top and three sides, leaving the south may be shut away from the pullets.
side open. The hens would shell out With a lot of young cockerels eonttn

egr:s In l1'e&t quantities in such warm' uall,- tormenting the pullets they do
houlles and tIlen if lice Illp.�14 P9J»e,

,

.ot deTelop Il. tlJey ..hQ\)l4 !Uld 40 1Jcn.

Th. Wlnt.r:Egg Problem.
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begin laying as they should. Unless
birds are kept as breeders it pays bet
ter to sell the cockerels, when they
weigh from one and one half to two
pounds each, or a UttJe more, than it
does to keep them until they have
grown full size.

I begin feeding now for winter eggs.
The morning feed being bran mash
mixed with milk, either sweet or sour.
The noon feed is corn and Kafir-corn
and in the evening the whole corn or

Kafir-corn, of course as the season ad
vances green stuff must be provided.
If you have any scrubs in your yard,

weed them out. Fill the vacancies
with standard bred ones and you wlll
be better satisfied, both with yourself
and your chickens. Grit and water
should be kept before. them at all
times.

Poultry PoInters.
N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

To secure a good laying strain select
each year the pullets that commence
laying soonest and hatch the eggs
from them alone.

Poultry to be profitable must be
managed with an eye to the small
economies. One of the economies Is to
feed them as largely as possible from
such foods as would otherwise be
wasted.
Birds that a fancier would not breed

himself ought never to be. sold to
another unless it be clearly under
stood that the birds are not up to the
standard of breeding.
With poultry a great deal depends

In the pleasure one takes in feeding
and carelng for them. When attend
Ing to their wants becomes a drudgery
it had better be given up, for neglect
soon follows.
All hens that can not be depended

on as winter layers or which are not
needed as broUers should be fattened
and sold before cold weather. They
w1ll make way with grain rapidly after·
the green food is gone and wui return
no profit.
Look out for roup during the change

able and rainy weather of autumn.
Dampness, filth, and impure food all
contribute to cause it. Arrange to let
the sunUght in the coops and keep the
fioor dry and the chickens' w1ll thrive.
Use plenty of whitewash and put it

on hot. It gives a neat and clean ap
pearance to the poultry housea and
renders the interior Ught and cheerful.
It is a splendid disinfectant and con

sists In preventing diseases. It pre
vents lice by stopping up the cracks
and destroys them when It Is applied
hot.

The best layers are those that are

active and forage well and this Is just
opposite of the requisites necessary
for a market fowl which should take
on flesh rapidly. Each breed possesses
some characteristic dominant trait in
which It excels and it can not well be
changed to an all-purpose breed, but
Is there any .necesslty for It as there
are so many excelJent breeds to select
from?

A selected lot of one dozen hens wlll
lay as many eggs as the average farm
er wlll care to have hatched aud If
the hens are mated to a pure-bred cock
he wlll be the sire of all the chicks
hatched on the farm thus securing
uniformnlty in color and general char
acteristics Instead of having chicks ofl
all sizes, shapes, and colors and not of
characterIstic merit. The hens not in
company wIth males wlll lay 'just as

many eggs as if with them and the'
eggs wlll possess better keeping quali
ties than those that are fertile.

JOB PRINTING.
THE KANSAS FARMER is equipped to

do a general line of job printing such
as. commercial printing, folders,
pamphlets, br�efs, blanks, circulars,
Visiting cards, wedding Invitations, etc.
We make a specialty of fine stock

printing-catalogues, stationery, cards,
sale bUls, etc., and have on hand an

assortment of cuts representative of
the breeds.

Write for prices on anything in the.
job printing Une. Address THE KAN'
SAS FAR)tEB .rOB PRINTING OFFICE, B. A,
W4111iJl'I Mrr" TOJ)ekll, Ke:I1I1A,R, '1;'l!Itfll
liM,"",· tlut nu,

THE KANSAS

KanIa. Abandons the Castor-Bean.
(Continued from page 1187,)

billty of soil and conditions for other
crops equally if not more profitable
than castor-beans in the palmiest days
of the industry.
The crop never became general

throughout the State, and but few
counties outside those in the south
eastern part attempted their growing
In any pretentious. way. The period
from 1874 to 1882 was perhaps the
most prosperous for the castor-bean
industry in Kansas, and in these years.
It reached its high-water mark. The
southeastern portion. of the State
seemed especially adapted to these
beans, and their growers in the earlier
days realized snug profits. In the
early eighties, however, prices began
to decline, owing to the diminished
uses for castor 011, other material
largely supplanting it as a lubricant
and in soapmaktng; whUe in medIcine
also it seema to have diminished In
popularity. The lower prtces natural
ly caused farmers to lose Interest In
castor-beans, as other crops could be
more profitably grown, and from a

commercial viewpoint the Industry
has since decllned to nothing.

Institute Schedule.

FollowIng Is a Ilst of farmers' insti
tutes arranged for' the fall of 1907,
giving dates and speakers from the
Agricultural College, and in a few tn
stances speakers of some note not
connected with the college:

NORTHERN CIRCUIT.
Natoma, Friday, November' 1; Shoenleber and

Kendall,
Abilene, Friday and Saturday, November t

and 2; Miller, Starr. Schoenlebcr, and Kendall,
Salina, Saturday. November 2; Miller and

Starr. .

Concordia, Monday, November 4; Kendall
and Lewelling,
Minneapolis, Monday and Tuesday, Novem·

ber 4 and 5; Miller, Roberts. Kinzer, and
Lewelling,
·Belolt. Tuesday and Wednesday, November

6 and 6; Miller, Roberts, Kinzer, and Lewel
ling.
Clay Center, Wednesday and Thursday, No·

vember 6 and 7; ·Mlller, Roberts, Kinzer, and
Lewellfng,
<Manhattan, Thursday and Friday, November

7 and 8; Miller, Roherts, Kinzer, and Lewel-
ling. .

Alma, Friday and Saturday, November 8 and
9; Miller. Roberts. Kinzer, and Lewelling.

SOUTHEASTERN CIRCUIT.
Lyndon, Friday and Saturday. November 1

and 2; Wheeler, Crabtree, TenEyck, and Cal·
vtn, .'

.

Madison, Saturday. November 2; Wheeler
and Crabtree.
Toronto, Monday. November 4; Burkett and

Calvin.
Howard, Monday and Tuesday, November 4

and 5; ·Wheeler. Crabtree, Burkett, and Calvin,
Fredonia, Tuesday and Wednesday. Novem·

ber 6 and 6; Wheeler, Crabtree, Burkett, and
Calvin. .

Eureka. Wednesday and Thursday, Novem
ber 6 and 7;- Wheeler, Crabtree, Burkett, and
Calvin.
Yates Center. Thursday and Friday, Novem·

ber 7 and 8; Wheeler, Crabtree, Burkett, and
Calvin.
�urllngton, Friday and Saturday, November

8 and 9; 'Vheeler, Crabtree. Burkett. and
Calvin.

SOUTHCENTRAL CIRCUIT.
Burlingame, Monday, November 11; Burkett

and Lewelling,
Emporia, Monday and Tuesday, November 11

and 12; Miller, Fairchild, Wheeler, and Lewll
lIJ1g,

. Cottonwood Falls, Tuesday and Wednesday,
November 12 and 13; Miller. Fairchild. Wheel·
er. and Lewelling, .

Marlon. Wednesday and Thursday. November
13 and H,; Miller. Fairchild, Wheeler, and
Lewelling.
Newton, Thureday anet Friday, November H

And 16; Miller, Fairchild, Wheeler. and Lewcl
. ling,
Burrton, Friday, November 16; Miller and

Fairchild.
McPherson, Saturday, November 16; Wheeler

and Lewelling.
Wichita, Baturday, November 16; Miller and

Fairchild,
Haven, Monday, November 18; Miller and

Fairchild.
.

I.yon8, Monday, November 18, Wheeler and
Kendall,
Nickerson, Tuesday, November 19; Wheeler

and Kendall.
Great Bend, 'I'ueaduv and \Vednesday,' No

vember 19 and 20; Miller, Calvin, WheelOl',
and Kendall.
Larned, Wcdnesdav and Thursday, November

20 and 21; Miller, Clllvln,. "'heeler, and Ken
dall.
KInsley, 'T'huradny and Frlda�', November

21 and 22; Miller. Calvin, \Vhceler, and Ken·
dall.
St. John, Frldny, November �2; Miller ann

Calvin.
Pratt, Saturday, November 23; Miller and

Calvin.
Sylvia. Saturday, November 23; Wheeler and

Kendall.
Caatleton, Monday, November 25; Wheeler

and Ketidall.
KIngman, Monday and Tuesday, November

25 and 26; 'Mlller, Calvin, 'Vheeler, and Ken·
dall.
Anthony, Tuesday and Wednesday, Novem

�:nl:lI�nd 27; Miller, Calvtn, W�eeler, and

South Haven, Wednesday, November 27;
Miller and Calvin. .

Mulvane, Friday and Saturday. Novell,ber 29
and 30; Wheeler and Kendall.
Sedan, Monday, December 2; Dickens and

Schoenleber.
Cedarvale, Tuesday. December 3; Dickens

and Schoenleber.
Burden, 'Vednesduy, December 4; Dickens

and Schoenleber.
Hackney, Thursday and Friday. December i)

and 6; Dickens. Schoenleber. and MIII,,�.

6 '::JII�;gt:!'�;'k�!?a�ChaQ".�I�::�rc!l�d Rm��ber
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FARMER
Garden City, Thursday, November 7; Dicken.

and TenEyck.
Lakin. Friday, November 8; Dickens and

TenEyck.
Syraeuse, Saturday, November 9; Dickens

and TenEyck.
Johnson. Monday, November 11; Dickens and

TenEyck.
-

Richfield, Tuesday, November 12; Dickens
and TenEyck.
Hugoton, Wednesday, November 13, Dickens

ond TenEyck.
Ulysses, Thursday, November 14; Dickens and

TenEyck.
Santa Fe. Frida)'. November 16; Dlckena-and

TenEyck.
Liberal. Saturday. November 16; Dickens and

Burkett,
Meade, Monda.y. November 18; Dickens anrt

Burkett.
ARhland. Tuesday, November 19; Dickens and

Burkett.
Coldwater. Wednesday, November 20; Dick

en. and Burkett.
Bucklin, Thursday, November 21; Dickens

and Burkett. ,

Greensburg, Friday, November 22; Dickens
and Burkett.
WESTERN (MISSOURI PACIFIC) CIRCUIT.
Laerosse, MondllY. December 9: Wheeler and

Mllltr.
'l'rlbune, Tuesday, December 10; Wheeler and

Miller.
Leoti, Wedne.day, December 11; Wheeler and

Miller.
Scott City. Thursday. December 12; Wheeler

and Miller.
Dlg'blon, Friday. December 13; Wheeler and

Miller.
Ness City, Saturday, December 14, Wheeler

and Miller.
McCracken, Monday. December 16; Wheeler

and Mllh;r.
I.lnd.borg, Tuesday, December 17; Wheeler

and Miller.
.

Council Grove. Wedne.day and Thursday.
December 18 and 19; Wheeler and Miller.
WESTERN (l'NION PACIFIC) CIRClTIT.
EII"worth, Monday and Tue.day, December

9 and 10; Burkett. Calvin. Kinzer. and Phtpps.
Ruasell. Tuesday and Wednesday. December

11, and 11; Burkett. Calvin, Kinzer and Phipps.
Hays, Wednesday ami Thursday, December

11 and 12; Burkett.. Calvin. Kinzer, and Phipps.
Wakeeney, Thursday and Friday, December

. 12 and 13: Burkett, Calvin. Kinzer. and Phipps.
Grainfield, Friday. December 13; Burkett and

Calvin.
Oakley, Saturday, December 14; Burkett and

. PhIPPR.
GOOdland, Saturday, December 14; Dickens

and Kinzer.
NORTHWESTERN CIRCUIT NO.1.

At. Francis. l\{ondllY, December 16; Dickens
n.nd Kinzer.
Atwood, Tuesday. December 17; Dicken. and

Kinzer.
Oberltn, Wednesday and Thursday, Decem

ber 18 and 19; Dickens and Kinzer.
Norcatur. Friday, December 20; Dickens and

Kinzer.
NORTHWESTERN CIRCUIT NO.2,

Colby. Monday, December 9; Willard and
Kendall.

•Jenntngs; Tuesday, December 10; Willard
and Kendall.
Lenora. Wednesday. December 11; Willard

and Kendall.
Logan. Thursday, December 12; "'lIlard and

Kendall.
Kirwin, Friday. December 13, 'Villard and

JCendall.
Gaylord, Saturday, December 14; "'llIard

and Kendall.
Stockton, Monday and Tuesday. December 16

ann 17; Wlllarn and Kendall.
Osborne. Wednesday, December 18; Willard

and ICendall.
Downs, Thursdav, December 19; Willard and

Kendall. .

Glasco, Friday. December 20; Willard and
Rendall.

NORTHEASTERN CIRCUIT.
Holton. Monday and Tuesday, December 16

and 17; TenEyck. Mrs. Calvin, Schoen leber, and
'Yeb"ter.
Efllngham, Tuesday and 'Vednesday. Decem

ber 17 and 18; TenEyck, Mrs. Calvin. Schoen
Ieber, and Web.ter.
Hiawatha,. \Vednesday and Thursday. De

cember 18 and 19; TenEyck, Mrs. Calvin, Schoo
enlober, and Webster.
_Oneida, II'hurHday and Frlda�·. December 19
and 20; TenEyck, Mrs. Calvm, Schoenleber,
and Webster.

EXTRA MEETINGS.
Topeka, Indian Creek, Oak Grange. Rome,

Arkansas City.
------

The FreezIng of Wells.

Throughout many of the Northern
States the freezing of wells and pumps
causes much trouble, and the greatest
difficulty is experienced In keeping
some wells open for use during the
winter. Strangely enough, the shal
low, open wells give less trouble than
the deeper, drilled or double-tubed
driven wells, Ip which the inner or

pump tube is carried below the outer
casing. The determination of the
cause of the freezing and of means for
its prevention Is of so great practical
importance' that a study of the sub
ject has been made by one of the
geologIsts of the United States Geo
loglcal Survey.
The freezing of wells is practically

confined to districts where the all'
temperatures frequently go conslder
ably below zero and where the mate
rials penetrated are eIther porous or

contain actual openings and passages
through which the air can circulate.
A recent Investigation of the wells of
Maine, a large number of which are
in granite, slates, and other compact,
close grained rocks, discovered no

instances of deep freezing. In MIn
nesota, North Dakota, and Nebraska,
on the other hand, large numbers of
wells penetrating porous deposits or

cavernous limestones freeze every
winter. In Wisconsin and M\lchigan
fl:eezIng, though less common. occa

sionally occurs, and also in Iowa,
MissourI, Kentucky, and Indiana.
Deep wells that freeze may also ex

hibit other peouliar phenomena, such
as 'lndraft and outdraft ot air, produc·
t". �"l1tfl"lt lit'" �t"".I;l.1 C!hl!)'.�" In

No article Is more useful
about the stable than Mlea
Axle Grease. Put a.lIttie oD
the spindles before you' 'hook
up"-It will help the horse, and
bring the load home quicker.

IICA AXLE
aREASE

"'ea"$ well-better than all,.
other grease. Coats the axle
with a hard, smooth surface of
powdered mica which reduces
friction. Ask the dealer for

Mica Axle Grease.
IfIlllllllIlL COIIPAII

............

""ORPINGTONS-l,OOO to sell to make room. CalA.

�cr���'ii:a!: H. Maxwell, 11196 MoVlcar A venue,

CHOICE Buff Orplngton and B. P. Rook Cockel"lli.Collie pups and bred bitches. Send fnr CIrcular WB. Williams. Stella, Neb.
.

.

RHODE I�LAND REDS.

FOR SALE-Rose Comb Rhode Island Rerl--::;;;erel.; Duroc·Jersey boars; one registered Berl POli.ibull. I. W. Poulton, Medora, Kans.
.

WYAN IlOTTES.
-_...._-_.- .. - ------ - ....�-

BROWN'S WHITE WYANDOTTEB-Ahead--;"Ieverything; stock for sale; eggs In season. I h."the English Fox Terrier dogs. Write me for pricesand particulars. J. H. Brown, Clay Center, Ran,.
'

HRAHMAS.

Light Brahma Chickens
Choice pure-bred COCkerels for sale.

Writeor call on
'hu, FOSler 1\ �on Eldorado. lans. Route 4

BLACK LAN(�SHANS •
-----

PURE-BRED WHITE'LANGSHANS for .;.;
Hens '1.25. pullets ,I eacn; also a few SlIverSpnngleti
�::�urg cockerels. lIlrs, John Cooke. 0",,1.)",

LEGHORNS.

• PURE-BRED S. C. B. Leghorn cockerels fl each
six for ",. JIIrs. F. E. Town, R. 8, Haven, Kiln,.

'

Grand cockerels from prize winners of the Famous
Witman strain of S. C. Brown Leghorns, Prtees
froms ,1.ijO to tJj.OO eacn, Special prices on doz. lot •.
L. H. Hastings, Quincy, Kans.

--------

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS-Cockerel'
for sale, 50C eaeh. H. A. Cowles, Sibley, Kan •.
S. O. BROWN LEGHORNS-Some line early

natcneu cockerels for sale Cheap. We handle two
best strains of Leghorns. Come esrly If you want

�:n�t. Write for prices. L. H. Hastings, Quincy,

STANDARD-BRED SINGLE COMB aUF.'
LEGHORNS-Headed by first prize pen, ChlcngO
show 1008 and took six Orst prizes and Orst pen It
Newton, 1904. Eggs, 13 for 15. S. Perkins. 801 E."
First Street, Newton, Kans.

PLYMOUTH ROOK.S.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Barred Rocks; some I'" .....
bred cockerels for sale now. 75 cents eacn. �Irs.
'Vm. Bumphrey, Corning, Kans.

FINE, THOROUGHBRED BuO' Rock cockerel, .

Goldea strain. hred from winter layers, ,2 sacn. C.
E. Ingalls, Washington, KanB.

FOR SALE.
Pure-bred B. P. Rock chickens by prlze·wluulnK

blrrts, Cockerds ,I each. pullets ,9 per dozeD, f.I
per half dozen. A. C. Ml'rrilt. Hillcrest Frill! Rnd
Poultr.v Farm. Norlh Topeka, Kans. Independenl
phone 4351.

White Plymouth Rocks
BXCLUSIVF.LY

00011 for ElI'II"s. Oood to Eat Oood to Look .1,

'V. P. Rocks hold the record for egg.laylng over

every other variety of fowls; eight pullets averaging
280 eggs each In one year. I have bred them "XCiII'
slvely for twelva years and have them Bcorlng !J.I 10

1M17.i. and as good as can be found anywhere. Egf!!'
only ,2 per '15; to I,er 45. and I prepay expressage I"

any express office In the United States, Yard,.t
residence. adjoining Washburn College. Addr",,'

THOMAS OWEN, Sta. B. Topeka. Kan�
lUISCELLANEOUS.

• •• # � - ..._# � ,._".,

AGENTS-To sell and advertise our poullry COlli'
pound; 135 weekly; rig furnished. Franklin MHIIII'
facturlng Company, Norwalk, 01010.

CHICK-O FOR BABY OHICKS-"Just me r",'�
and all they need." A balanced ration 01 pun
grains, seeds, bone, etc. Ask your dealer or wr!leT''"headquarters. D. O. Coo,lID F....st Sixth Sirec', u

peka, Kans.

IF INTERESTED IN

BEES, POULTRY
OR DAIRYING

You Should Read
MODERN FAltMRR AND BUSY DEE IIA clean, bright, "ral·tlcal monthly, onI.Y 25 oen

per ,ear . .KLDON, MO.

When wrltin, adT,... tla�Il'
��QtIOD thll p.p....



character of water, fluctuations of

water level, and, in flowing wells,

changes in discharge.
A study of the phenomena as a

whole shows that they are closely

connected with barometric changes.

freezing, indraft, low-water level,

small discharge, and clear water are

illl characteristic of clear weather

nnd high barometer; thawing of the

well and melting of snow about the

))Iollth, strong discharge, and ,dis
colored waters always accompany lOW

barometer. The direct cause of the

freezing seems to be an -indraft of

cold all' at periods of high barometer.

Change of weather, reversing the di

rect ion of the air current, produces

tlwW.
�!any of the simpler devices adopted

tn prevent freezing are complete fail

III'l'o, while others are partly success

fill. The inherent diftlculty lies in the,

construction of the well. The follow

i1H!; Suggestions . are made by the

g('�IOglst.
111 open wells, where air obtains

n(:Ct!SS through the soil and at the

jllllction of curb and cover, a cement

cover should be tightly fitted to the

eurb, and the curb itself should be

eoat.ed with cement for some distance

hell»I' the surface.

III clrllled or double-tubed driven

11'1.11" the current or cold air drawn in

al I.el'iode of high barometer between

lilt' outer and Inner casing near the

Hllr!'ace and passing out In a porous

hell at the bottom above the water

II'I'�I will cause freezing if the water

is pumped so that It stands in the In

uer tnbe above the lower end of the

111111'1' casing; and a long-continued

I'III'J'l-'nt of suck. cold air may cause

rreezlng of the ground water about

:'11" In the well tube. For this con

,Iii ion It �s suggested that the SPace

herween the outer and inner tube near

ihp surface be packed with some im

pervious material. A filling of cement

resting on an improvised plug is prob

ahl)' the most effective. The home

made rag packing sometimes used it

lou porous to serve the purpose.

The same treatment is suggested for

well" with leaky casings, for driven

11'1'11" passing through rocks porous

"lIollgh to permit the passage of large

('lIl'l'Imts of chllled air during periods
of hif.(h barometer, and for wells in

whirh the outer casing ends in some

caVl'rn 01' open passage; that is, the

�pa('e between the well tube and the

!IlIIll]l tube near the surface should be

lil!;htly plugged with impervious mate

dal. About some wells the ground
cl'ev!ces through which the air clrcu

la1c:!s nre so numerQus that Immunity

froll1 freezing can be obtained only

hr plllgging the space about the pump

tllhp from top to bottom with cement.

Conscientious.

.\Irs. Goodheart-So you won't

I'hop the wood?
The Hob�No, lady, I'm a klepto

Jo':lnfac. I'm afraid I might steal some

,,!, it.-Harper's Weekly.

l'nONRII City Gralo l\lnrl�et.

Kansas CI ty, Mo., October 28, 1907.

II. ""il,ls of wheat In Kansas City today were

��!t '�iUR; Saturday's Inspections were 102 cars.

,";hil'IlH:JltB. 100 car�; a year ago, 160 cars. The

",\:0;11 market was slow gettlng started. but

IUWIll'fJs the close saleR were made 4c to 60

'''W''I' than on Saturday. Many Cars were

":II'I'il'd over unsold. The sales were: Hard

wll,·" L-No 2 2 carll 97c early, 8 cars 95c, 2

':.11':-; :1'I%c,' 7 �ar8 93c, 2 cars 92c. 7 cars 91lJ.ic,
\ l':: I'� 91c; No.4, 1 car 90lh. 5 cafS 9Oc, 2

"ar� '9c, 1 car 88c; rejected, 1 car 86c.

.
")1', wheat-No. 2 red. nominally 93 to 95c;

�o. :: red 5 cars 92c nominally 91 to 93c;

X,!. ·1 red,' 3 cars 88e: nominally 88c to 9Oc;
r")''''1 cd, 1 car 8Sc, 1 car 87c.
'IHrum Wheat-No, 2, 3 cars 83c; No.3, 1

I'al' sr'I'
�11,;·;i wheat-No.3, 1 car 9Oc; No.4, 1 car

111l': "ejected 1 bulkhead car 85c.

Hl'{'ldptA or corn were 41 cars; Saturday's In ...

�Pe\'liOnB were 23 cars, Shipments, 35 cars: a

veal' agn, 3'1 cars. Prices were like to 30 low

er The sales were: No.2 white. 1 car 56c;

�o. :: white. 3 cars 55c; No. 2 mixed, 6 cars

:;'''. :: cars 54%, 2 cora 54'hc. 2 cars 54c; No.
• rl·llu\','. 5 cars 5Glhc, 1 car 55e: No.3 yellow,
I car 01%c
He"clpts of oats were 35 cars; Saturday's In

'''eolion" were 18 cars. Shipments, 21, cars; a

Classltled price
list, with much
I n tormat I ,in,
mailed r"l!TllarJy

free on reqUe8t, Shlpmeot. Invited,
hlree or small. Every detail rnrptn tty look
t!.l Itfter. QUick retllrnR. TI'11 prh·t:.s. Fair
1i(·lod.ton These are tho pniJlttl thnt count
with a shipper. Snttatar.tury results 8S

"!Ired. Our liberal methuds have made us

thou.and. of IOYRI friends throUllhout the
er.atW••t and Southwestern field. We can
.nU.fy 1'0\1, t'J7 11.. "'·tabU.hed 11;10.

M. LYON I- CD
,

....
IlIiO Dela"are 8t•.

'1 ..:4MI"''' "1'I'lC,lIcIO,

tiDE KANSAS

Special Want Column
"Wated," "For 8ale" IIFor Exohaqe,"

and small want or sPl!CllaI advertisement (or
short time will be Inserted In this cplumn with·
out display (or 10 00Il1B rr line of leven words

��=�r:��o I�:r �p�:u::�:u=
,1.00.
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CATTLE

FOR SALE-One 2 year-old Sborthorn bull. One

February bull calf. Nice reds. Calthor & Stein.
Smith Center, Kans.

Marshall
County
Farms

18) aoree 4� mUM from Bblppmg pomt, 8
mile. from oounty 88a�; fine 8-room houee, new;
good outbulldlnll's; 1211 aores In oultlvatlon, SO
acre. puture; lome timber,. large never-fanlog
spring, weIll, 'It'lndm�nfl!,!lIllee, tanka, eto.; good
orohard. Owner bas farm "rranged for feeding
ca\tle and hoga. Flret-ol_ soil. A No. 18too1l:
farm. Prloe ,76 per aore.

.

F. NEWSON,
BlueRapids,
Kansas.

FOR Red PoUed bulls or helfen, nte to otto
Young, Utica, Ness Couoty, Kan888,

• SPECIALSALE-li stralght Crulokshank Bhort·
hom bulls for 88Ie at bargalo prices for quality. H.
W. HoAfee, Topeka, Kans,

-ABERDEEN-ANGUB CA'ITLE and Perctlel'On
borses.l. Stock for 88Ie....Garret Hurst, breeder,
Peck. I08dgwtok·County, JUUlS.

SWINE.

MY MISFORTUNE-Failure of com. Your op-

:�����;. s::Ia¥>�����g�rI�� � ���. �l.
rtngton, Sedan. Kaoa. Route 8.

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE CLYDESDALE STALLION at a

bargain. Weelum McLure 10'll7,In Vol. Xl, Amerl·
can Clydesdale Stud Book, color blaok, stripe on

r���uJf.s��J'h�egc:;.I�gr.s��fto:���el����111�t��
Hne feather, sharp IIlnty bone and splendid feet:
weIghs about 1800 pounds, kind aud obedleul, works
single or double, a sure breeder, his foals show their

anC41Stry, his sire was McAra 5586 (7991): 'dam, Min-

:!!�I��At�::�1:�:O��JI���eg:tlac:�r::3i�:t
lion al a bargain In whose veins 1I0ws the blood of
Ibe renowned Damtey (222), tne matChless Prince of
Wales (6'13), the mlgbty Druid (654), the noted Lord

I,yon (489) and the famous Lochfergu� Champion
(419). An extended pedigree and photo will be sent

g�e:��t,I\5'I���, �r.l,arllculars. Address Wm. H.

w__ • .�
_

FOR SALE-Oue black team, 6 ...d 7 years old,
weight 2800 pounds. Hr. and Mrs. Henry Schrader,
Wauneta, Kaoa.

SCOTCH COLLIES.

SCOTCH COLLIES-Pupil and young dogs from

the best blood In Scotland ..nd America now (or

sale. All of my brood bllches and atud dogs are reg.

Istered, well trained and natural workers. Em,.

poria Kennels, Emporia Kans. W. H. RIChards.

Scotch Collies.·
Flfty-seven Collie puppieS Just old enough 10 ship.

Place your orders early, so you can get one of the

choice ones.
Walont Grove Farm, Emporia, Kaoa.

year ago, 31 cars. Prices were 'hc to 1'h low

er. The sales were: No. 2 white, 1 car 47'h,
nominally 46'hc, 4 cars 46c, 1 car 45'ho; No. 2

mIxed, nominally 46c to 47c, 1, car red 48c;
No. a mixed, nominally 45'hc to 46c.

Barley was quoted at 73c to 77c; rye. 75c to

80c; lIaxseed. 1.05 to $1.07; Katlr-corn, 95c to

$1.00 per cwt.; bran, $1.07 to $1.10 per cwt.;

short", $1.13 to $1.18 per cwt.; corn chop. $1.05
to $1.10 per cwt.; millet Reed, $1.00 to $1.10 per

cwt.; clover Reed, $11.00 to $16.00 per cwt.

KRDan.. City J.lve Stock Market.

Kansas City Stock Yards, October 28, 1907.

Since Tuesday of last week the cattle market

has been dull and druggy, with prices otr 25

to 75 cent.. The IInanclal lIurry In the East

last week Is th� caus8, and the situation Is

not Improved any today. Receipts have been

•mall since the middle of last week, and are

40 per cent smaller today than on last Mon

day, at 12,000 head. hut buyers are extremely
cons�n·atlve. and rew killing steers moved to

the "cales before noon. Stock and feeding

gradeR were demoralized the middle of last

week, but a good many buyers appeared Frl

duy and Saturday In search of bargains, and

prIce" g"ew stronger than the low time. and

a pretty good clearance was ..trected. Trade

In thIs line opened brisk this morning, but soon

dropped otr. and ruled dull after the first

hour. The Fowler & Todd string' of fed

steers were marketed on dllferent days of

last week, "elllng at $6.60 on Honday and de

clining each d"y till $6.15 was reached, al

though the last cattle were not considered

quite as good as the others. Grass cows that

brought $3.25 ten days ago went at $2.75 on

Friday, and veal calves brIng $5.50 for tops

now, against $6.50 ten days ago. Stockers

ranged from ,2.';5 to $4.110, Nome Colorado stock

ers today at $I.�f, and $4.3S, and feeders bring

S3.50 to $4.60. Indlcatlng that count.�· grades

have 8ul'fered leBA than the other". There Is

apparently nothl,ng III the present situation

that can make more than temporary inconve

nience, considering the solid basis of the finan

ce" of the 'Vest, and a quick Improvement Is

confidently expected.
The hog market has declined even more than

has the cattle market, beginning the down

ward course IIrst of last week, and going
down at the rate of 10 to 25 cents every day
till Saturday. Run Is 5,000 today, market

steady to live !llgher, top $5.75, bulk of sales

$5.50 to $5.60, The same Influences are at

work, of course, In the markets for all kinds

of live .tock, nnd any return of confidence

will be felt by all'. The dltrcrent weights are

"elllng closer together than a week ago .

.

Sheep and lambs did not feel the break last

weelt till Friday, but they are getting In line

with other classes of live stock today, market

nfT 20 to 30 cents. Run today Is 10,000 head,

top lambs noW seiling at 56.75, wethers and

"earling. $4.75 to $5.25, eWes $4.50 to $5.10.

CountrY rrades have bee" moving at lowe�
prices, Illmbs w9rth e5.50 to M.M, wether. and

yearlll\rl aroulltl f5.00, nnil ewes' $,1.0,1 to $;;.70,

iraol! bl'•• l!lnl!' �wO!iI "UII �ommandlng stlrY,

'lfl_ it, A'I stlOl![:.\RT',

FOR SALE-One-balf mile southeaat of Topeka.
on farm In Highland Park, l,UOO II-poul\d shearing
eW8; will seu tn 101B to sutt purchaaer. Independent
phone 21174 or add%easW. R. Lott. Route Number 1

Topeka, Kaos. "

FOR SALE-A flne farm for you. leo_ all

�::'ti B.fwng�� 1:a:::er���=O�nn�:fI�m
pasture: 8 wells, good bam, small boose. 14.000. No
trades, but sell on IlOOd lenoe. A. E. Huwell. Box
1187. Waterloo, {OWL

H) ACRES In tbe Kingdom of the BIg Red Steer,

�:�:���lfot�e�':.1g'ria:! rsr:::h=:a:::
bam: living water; limestone 1011: 1 mUe to sohool: 6

to stallon; 16 to Em£'i!!- Price fII.SlO. Hurley &
,Jennings, Emporia, •

WESTERN KaD888 Land for 88Ie. Good farms:
wild lands at your own price. S. H. .ArmIItrong,
Abilene. Kans.

FOR SALE-80 acres Missouri land, I25CI Term.

'10 monthly: clear tlUe. For descrlpUon addressW.
B.Wlll1ams, ML Vernon, Ill.

JU5t the Place.
158 acres adJoln� allOOd town In AndeJ'lOn Co.•

Kans. . All smooth second bottom land does not

overllow. fenced with wire and hedge, about 8Oaores
tame grass, balance In cultlvatlon. Good house of 6

rooms, good small bam, orchard, an abundaoeeof
well water. 200 yards to senoot, Just· the farm for.

hog.mJaer, shipper, dairyman, oranyonewhowanbl
a IlOOd place to live etose to town. PrIce 146.00 per
acre. M8DSlleld �roa., Garnett, Kana.

(JIlEAPEST THING 9UT.
leo acres, 8" miles southwest of Bull'alo. 100 acres

In cultivation, balance In pasture and meadow: about
8 or 10 acrea of timber In pasture. ThIs Is nearly all
creek bottom land. Has good, z,story. 7·room house

with two porches and cellar: good 2-8lory bam, 2OxI50.
room for 10 head of hones: a splendid shIDgle- roof.
double corn-crlb, driveway between, whiCh will hold

�o::::.���X�� ��n�r:li �rlkr..���e,w�r�c�::eo��'a
���sh,:l:o��\�:;1J 1:1:::'':'�f�:'C:;::":�o�:.tlna::
:��!��a��:�t;I��:�1,:!���J� s�::. !�.f�:'f.;
the gas and 011 territory but Is not leased. 1 consider
this one of the best bargains In the country at f40 per
acre If Iaken at once. Address

'

C. R. CANTRALL, Fredeala, Kaaa.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE UNIQUJ!: SANITARY BELT Is the moat

modern appliance for women .hirlng menstruation.

Positively prolect. clolhlng. For Information ad

dress P. O. Box 22, Bandersvllle, Georgia.

HONEY FOR SALE-Extracled and put up In

6O-pound cans at 14.20 per can or fB.26 per caae of
two cans. Quality. Light amber, from the apiaries
ofW. P. Morley, Las Animas, Colo.

BTOCK FOOD AGENTSWANTED-Albert Cure
& SOn·deslre a good farmer or stock raiser In every
viCinity to seU their Stock Powden. Veterinary
Healing Powders (lample sent (ree) and Cu_lie

Dip. If Interested write for thler terlOS. AddreeB,
Albert Cure & Son, AtchllOn, Kana.

WANTED-Alfalfa, clover. lImothy, Enlllih blue

Ira8II and other lra8II_dl, aIBO pop-com. If any
to olrer, please correspond with us. Tbe Barteldes

Seed Co., Lawrence, Kans.

FORSALE-A "LltUeGlant" (HcCormlck) ahred
der and hUlker; used two SeeBooa; perfect repair;
half price. Edwin Taylor, EdwardllvUle, Kans.

WANTED-By experienced agricultural college
graduate, a position 88 manager of an up-to-date
dairy farm. Preferably In KaD888 or Colorado. E.

E. Greenough,Manhaltao, Kana.
.

.

RURAL 'BOOKB-8end for descriptive list' of
books for (armers, prdenel'8, BOrilte, architects,
stock ralsers, fruit growers. artlsaoa, bousekeepers
and sportsmeD. Sent free. Addreaa Tbe Kansas

Farmer Company, Topeltal Kaoa •

WANTED-A second-hand traction eDglne, not
less thaD 16 horse power. Dr. W. D. Barker, Cha

nute, Kans.

Stray List
Week eodlos October 17.

Jelrerson Couuty"-Foy Welsbaar, Clerk•

STEER-Taken up by A. L. Brooke, Grantville

Poslotlice, September 24.1007, one 3-year-old brindle

steer;.both ears cropped, cross brand on left hlp, '8
brand on left shoulder.

Coft'ey County-W. M. Scott, Clerk,
MARE-Taken up June 28, 1007 by A. H. Niver,

4�' miles north and 1 west of Gridley, one bay mare,

weight about 850 Ibs., about 15 hands high, 8 or 7

yearS old, has strlp In face, white hind feet to hocks,
right front foot white to fetlock. P I M on left hlp

, and shoulder, had on head-stall of halter; value 125•.

Leavenworth County-J. W. Niehaus, Clerk.

foIOW-Taken up by H. A. Naber, Falrmoupt tP't'
one black sow with end of left ear olr, weight abou
250 jiliundR;,valued attJ.5.
- \"yandotte County-F. M. Holcomb, merk.
!', STEER-Taken up, September 14, 1007 by Henry
Pretz, In Argentine tp., one red steer, White head, de
horned,lellers UW on left side, bar (-) under U,
round ring on left hiP, letters A N on right side; Is

about 3 years old: valued st fBO.
Kearny:County-F. L. Pierce, Clerk. •

BULL-Taken up, October 1, 1007, by .1. D. Boat·

right, In Lakin tp., one Z,vPlU'-old redbull.
with white

(ace: valued at ,12.
(Week endlns October!l4)

Btal'ford County-J. B. Kay, Clerk.

CALVES-Takeu up by H. A. Harrison. In RICh

iand tp. (P, O. St. John) two heifer calves about 6

ilDonths old, one red and white, and one red.

When writing our advertiser. please
\nention The Kau... Farm....

FOR SALE-Irrigated farms of 80 acres and up
wards from 10 10 20 miles from Denver, the moat
beautiful city In America. Grains, graasea, frullB•

vegetables, beet.!!, etc.• grow under our ample supply
of water for late as wen 8.9 early Irrlptlon lUI they do
In few places In the world. You can buy on eaali'

���Sb�!!"::e�m:�s:lm���°ri6�i:.�� fItee ':J
states where land and rentals are 10 high and buy Ir·
rlgated land where you gov,rn yourwalersupply by
the'lleeds of your orope. send for beautiful illustra
ted pampbJeL Denver Reservoir Irrlptlon Comp
any. 728 Ernest & Cranmer Bldg., Denver,
Colorado.

A BARGAlN-l80 acres, JackIOn 'County, light
Improvements. low price, easy terlOS. Tbe Sheldon
BeaJty Co., Topeka, Kanl.

t2fiOWILL BUY 80 acree:ChristianCounty South
east Hissouri. Perfect title: terms ,10montbl,f. W.
M. B. WUIIams, ML Vernon.m.

.

FOB BALE-Fruit lands, farms and timber.
Btock do well In this -aeotioo. German truck farm
ers can make big money. I can loan yourmoney OD

� security. Campbell, P. O. Box 858,Van Buren,

FINB STOCK FARM FOR SALB
445 acres aI a bargain on' easy terms. Write for

full desorlptlon. D. P. Norton, DuoJaPI Kana.

MISSOURI FARMS FOR SALB
Everman has 'a farm for every ",an. Write

for desortptton and price list.

JohnW. Everman, .
.. Oallatln, Mo.

"A BARGAIN.
180 acres 4" miles from Marlon: good buildings, 16

acres pasturels acres alfalfa,
balance In cultivation.

86 acres now n wheat: 80 acree of pasture land one

half mile from this farm: all for fB,500. Write or

_ A. B. Quisenberry, Harlon, Kans.

WASHINGTON STATe.
Lltue Fruit Farml-t6 down and 16 per mon�h per

aore In famous Yakima 'f'alley-oultlvated-Impted
-planted and cared for. Send today for booklet.
Oldest Hrm In state. Calhoun, Denny & EwlDg, Ino,
DepL X, Seattle, U. S. A.

This tract of land contains 4,8\lII acres, and Jays
nine miles north of Dodge City, In the north part of

Ford, and the south part of Hodgeman Counties. It

Is all fenced and cl'Oll8-fenced: two IlOOd lets of 1m

Rrovements, consisting of dwellings, hone bams.
cattJe-ehed•• granaries, etc., elc.; 175 acres now 0

wheat and rye; 45 acres ready for spring crop; the re
mainder of the land all In natural grass. Three

school hou... adjacent to this land. Tbls ranch II

walered by several of the finest springs to be found
In Weslem Kan888. Bawlog Creek runs through the
land, and hili! In It poots of clear standing water the

year round. All of lhls ranch Is the very beet of
wheat tand, and about 500 aCres Is splendid alfalfa
land. We will sell Ihls entire tract for ,10 per &Ore

and carry 14 per acreof the purehaae price live yean
at 8 per.cent, orwill sell It In quarters. halves or aeo

tlonl, at a reasonable price and on lame terlOS. Thla

Is one of the IInest tracts of land In this part of the
state, being surrounded by well Improve4 wheat and
alfalfa farlOS. Your last Chance to buy this tract of

land.

FRIZELL & ELY, Larned, Lans.

McPHERSON COUNTY

FARM BARGAIN.
180 acres good wheat, coru. oats, and alfalfa land,

�� mile of IlOOd town, 150 acres In cultivation, 10 BCres
orchard and timber, good li-room house, barn, gran
ary, cattle-shed. hog-shed, etc., well of never-failing
water and wIndmill. A barpln at only f7.00u. Cau

carry half this amount at 8 per cent.

Bremyer 6: Henderson, McPherson, Kas.

Home in Manhattan.
, Best Jlat of town and farm properUes. A few gOOd
homes to excIiange for oulBlde land. _

A good livery business for land, wlJl pay caab dlf-
erence. .....
A harness business for sale. ...-�-_
We waat three or fonr 'lDartera of good bot

tom land. well located and Iml'roveot for caah cus-

tomer. Beat banking references.
'

Manhattan Realty Co., Manhattan, Kans.

Farm Bargains
, Good fanoe for we In Wilson and HonliOmery
Counties, Kans. We have some real barpJn•. Write
for partlclllara.

'

THE SOUTH EAST REALTY CO.

Lafontaine, Kans.

Norton County Alfalfa and
Corn Farms.

We sell Norton County lands where wheat. com and

alfalfa grow In abllndance. Wrll I' 118 for IIsl
of farms, and filII partIculars,

LOWE & BOWERS, .Almena, Kans.

A Cheap Wheat Farm ill
Stanton Co., Kans.

leo aores level lUI a lloor, Deep, bJaok 1011, ready
for the plow" In German seWement lOuth part of
theOOullty. PrIceonly f8OO.

AL••RT •• KING,
.._ph.,..n, ".ne.

.
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Shorty Orion 1181U3. The gre.t winner ofllrat In ollilUl at theWO°0 awn Jlllnot. State Fair!, at tbe head of the herd. Fanny Top..
Dotoher 41B111, tbe Drat prille boar .t the Kanl.. State F.fi',
11108, lired by Kant-Be-Be.t. Fanoy Oblef� by Ohio

Duro'cs Chll'fand Wilodlawn Prlnoe 118841, Beoondtprlae bO.r In 01...
.

. KaniaB State .Falr. 1Z pip by th..e !Crest IIr.. from d.me

I. .

0(,�q,:,al breedlna. Come .nd lee them. Wrlte DB for prl_.

JOHN w. JONeS 4:' 'SON, . Concordia, Kansas

Dh·andler's Duroes
l. F. CHANOLER. Frankfort, Kans.

We are DOW OtrerlDg 811 head of choice malee. March
aDd April farrow, sired by CbaDdler's WODder, BOD
of the' great Nebraska WODder; aDd other Doted
boaril. Dams coDtalD the blood of the leading
strains. Write me your wants or come and see.

BLVE VALLEY HERDREGiSTERED DVR.OC·4JER.SEYS
Breeders of high-class, pure-bred Dllro�. Leadlnr strains of Duroc famlUes represented ID our
herd. .kll· correspoDlleDce ....ven Immediate attel\tlon; and young stock for Bale at all times.
Bee us at "American Royal. ,'j" .

WATT." DVNLAP. " " " M..Mln City, Mo.

l!1lS Pedl.ref'd D....e Red Sprln. Pl••
for Bale Cheap Ob88. Dow, 0•• City, Kans.

J. H. O. Huenyapr, Tecum_b, N.It.
B........ ef Darec-Jer�

Wrltfo me for lIrta..

CBOI(lJl R�TII'I'PRRD Uuroee. P. a and
O. I. (I. bop: Rhortbora. J.noey. and 9a11o_y
cattle; 40 'RIIl't1ee poultry and pet "<lck at fumen'
prlcee: tltampe forCIt. A. M.dlJeD •SoD., AtwllOd,X.

D1TJI.O('!..J1QlMBYII- Lal1l.ooned .lId Ie...
bodIl!d kind. Bred lflte and fall pip. eltIler
lID. PrI__Dahle.
B. 8. 001lVBR.....t.!I. (IIto_.'o•. K_..

HILLSIDE DUROCS.
8evPllty-live bead of ...II.b....d. well-trre"'D March

.lId April pin. A few one.nd two year o14IOWI.
W. A. WOOd, Elmdale, ".111.

OAK O�OVE HERD OP DUROCS
1rerd headl'Cl hy CbolCfO Goods B' 8114'71 by B'Ullt'.

Model and "'nector'a MOdtol84181. I b....e for ..Ie
• f.w eholee m.lee of IprID.. and fall farrow tba'
will be priced wortb the mODey. Sbarman Beed7.
B'anover.1[....

_.
-_ .. _

---O-�-A-G-E-V-A-J,-L-'BV--D-1JR--on;I-.-
ao s"rlng boars and 50 gilts. mostly
sired by the 800-"ound Ohio Chief.'''''"I . ......, Jr.2d. Good length, bone and color.

l'!Il!eS'iea90Dable.
A. G. DORR. OSB.IJe City, Kaos.

PI�saJlt View Durocs
70 early pili by Quality 'R'lq HII8J, Orton Boy 41111'7,
alldW's TopNotoher &9881. AIIo oholr.e fall J!llts at
rtgbt prtCIII.

,",01'1 W" 'l"R'TNRON. l"�I';p. Kana.

PEERLESS STOCK FARM

..
DUROC-JB.IIBY HOOS.

Boar aDd gUt sale No.... 1: 1& head.
beet of breedlq and individuality.

••
. 1 ". R. G. Sollenllerrcr. WoodltOI. IaIAI

PI.. .hlpped .n Appr.val.
100 head iii DuJOCll all.... repreeeatlq tbe

blood 01 OtlllJblnatioll, Valle)' Oblef. and a _. 'of
:.:.......IIIaL

... L. LJn1I.....".......... "...

MI_I- Creek Dunes
He.rd bMMd by A. B. Top Notcber 471'7"',lId Paw- .

llee Oblef 41119. Fall .ale October 10. 190".
Wrtte for CItaloll1e.
0. W. Colwell, R.ate Z. Ia.._irlleld. K.....

Sliver Lak. Darocs
lI'aIlMan. bred rt,'IIt and .rt_ rlpt: alIo cbGlee

gllte bI'I!d to Xan... Buddy•• 1011 of Buddy X. IZII
..rlu .... nady for .blpment a(ter Jill... 1.
W. Co WIt....,.. "-r., KUI.

B. N. WELCH,
Breeder of DURO<'-.TIml'lJJTS. C!rlmlOn Oblef

4tNIOi,beadl my herd. Youllg stork for Bale.
.

WATBRVILLB. KANS.
'

H ,e,.����:r:.r.�� ?:::OJ'�T�:OW8 S N"tcbe.,S"Illlltlon and Gold Finch
,hll'(ld lIDM.. (!'all or write
J. U. HOWE. ".8. WIC!blt�K••

YI'
.

k'
. DlJROCS.re bred for oeetuln_

IC S ChoIce yonn.. stoolr for Balt! by AnClb'
a5t boars .. Vlelr·. Impro't'er
4'IM5. Red Top 82'JII1, Fancy 0bJef

_ alld D'her uoted IlreI. C1orrclS1lOnd•.IMl� In·
....... 'Villtors coming to :rnnl'ttn.. ('I,... 0,,11 1)hft'"
Jar_ .til "" canl!d for. W. r.,. Vloll. Ja.ed.a
Cit)'. K••I.

RALPH HAPR'S FAPM

DUROO-jER8EY HERD
For I'Iale-Bnan. I1!ady rn� 8prvlce .Inod by Won.

der Lad 172119. Clrryl" .. JDlrnUOar 711D7a bloOd. ChoIce
boar pIn ",at tr..rp to Loug Wonder. to Ingomar,
a.d to Dume nballp.DlI'er.
JULPH HABRJI. Prep. B. W. WHlTE, Mgr.

WILLIAMATOWN. KANB.
Farm atJon, BUl'lr CTePk. on the U. P. 46 mUee

WPllt of KanlaS ruty.

I. & N. Herd of Royally
Bred Duroe.Jersey Swine

bave a few guta that I will sell at reasoDable
prlceft bred for April 'arrow. Alao a few
fall bo.n of September. 'M fOlTow.
Write for prices and dAR"rlptlon.

R. L. WILSON. Chester. Neb.

Golden Queen flurocs
Herd headl!d by CrImson Jim 479t& and LIn

coln To)) 86l!11T. two of th .. beet boar. III Ne
bruka. A number of choice Kllh for .al.
brei! to theee boan for fall farrow. Tb�ee
.0& .re all out Ctf my bA.t 8OW. and '11'111
lie ..............'lit.

W� M. Putman,
TNaIIl...., N....

M "Dva..· DVaOC••
The bome of 1I111er's Model. by "Ollt.. Model and

111110.�f.lt .lIftIIlllOD Ctf Ohio "hl.f: tOO falley,
rroW1Joy P... • .1 .... h"'" ...... alld rUts fo......
nlfD J. MlT.JiR'R.W.IJ•••••. K_••

DEfP eifEl DUROCS
Sprlnr boare for Bal. gnndlOn. of the grea

Hnn". MOdelllOl7'1. Othenllred hy UDCOID Won-

1e:d!:."'tro�1DdUIIon. 1bD1udiaa. )[au.
Deer Creek ,Duroa

ATTENTION
B'or nlaen of e...ery killd. Bad you fOl1lOtten

th.t this Is Jnst tb. tJme to buy that male pIg to
h_d "our b.rd' W.u ItI•• fact ..d J'ou b.d bet
ter get In 11.1' and come Ie tile JtoeebUd and get
IOWI.blJag II... BoMbu. Btock "arm, RatbbuD.
"Dlbn. Proprletore, Do,.,... �IIL

WB�TLAWN DUROCS
Herd beaded ,by Bobby I.. • ... Clf tel Cil

mu:, 1.t prtg boar .t IDlIII01Irt ltate l'alr
1103. Stock 81w.,.. for _I.. ,CII.lea fall boare
and gilt&. AI_ YClIIQ 8bortllcrn b1l118 from
heaVl' mll� dam.. PrIce. _nable. II
B. Graat. R. I.. 1I_rla. JI[aua.

Elk Valley Dlireca
Here! b...... ," Dob' Be)' ..,.. • _ .f

the champlo.. GeI.aJadl and DoU.: Ib' 10",.
are by prla..wlul1l8 boar&. Cbolea pip of
both __ for ISle.
...WII•..,.•. - - .........K_••

MAPLE ROW HERD OF
DUROC-JERSEVS.

The best blood of the breed from the famous sires,Crimson Wonder 268115. Crimson Jack 80611. Crimson
Boch 52663: also PearWonder 31893, Fancy Wonder
14405 and WIChita Prince 5767.1. March and Aprilboars and gllts to be sold at farmers' prices. Pigs
beught alld taken away before December 1. specialprice.

F. L. McCf,ELLAND. BerrytoD. Kans.

,601 OEN UFRO

DUROC··JERSEYS
Boars In service are

So.. of KIIDt-be-bllat. Ohio Cbler. Tip TClp
Noecher. Proud Acvaace_

All the ,famouB strains represented.
Obolce gilts bred for fall farrow and some fall

boars for IIIle. FALL SALE NOVEMBER 9th.
N. J. Fuller, :-: Oarnett, Kaps,

'Staadt's' 'Durocs
BoanJlleen1ce: ·LoIIII' Wonder 2188'1, the greattbqullllld pound Nebraaka St.te Falr winDer; NeI

IOn'a MOde1l1?n911. lint III clau Nebraaka Rtatehlr
w1th over 8O.ln eWI.• great IOn of "Can't Be Beet,,1out of Top Notcher lOW.

. Youllg boa.. for Bale, by Long WO.der and Net.
IOn's MOdel; .Iso IOwa and gllte bred ••d OpeD.

.

J. P. STAADT,' Ottawa, 1CaJu.

L b'
BEB,D 011' DUB.oat

am S·
'11 buUt alon� tbe meet

J. I
.

t-:\�"::::d ,:,o:rtb:':
dlvlduallty uf Ita mak.
np. 80 lIDp 11111 lired bJ'

, tbe srea' H.llley, Lincoln To1!� BnddyL bJ' BnddyX IV. CrlmBCli JIm, Ambluon .nd other Ift&tII.,.. We IlIVIte correspondenae wltIl proapectfvebuyen.

Elmer Lamb, Tecumseh, Nebr.

Timber City Durocs
Fall aDd spring boars by You Bet 81111. DotyWonder 41889. Gpn....a ('blef 48049, 'Rolle To,,·Notob

er 641169, aUd otb�n. Sowe hred to the above boarsfor sale. Over 400 head In herd. write your wants.

SAMUBLSON BROS.,
Bal., KaDi. aad a.ban. K8II1.

Elk _ Creek Durocs
One Z.year-old .boar by Imllroyer lid .ud oot of

Nehraek. Bell. Also one year1lng boar by Old Bur-.
prtee. (a IOD of prtBe-wlllllln) at U....ng prt.,. 110
pbIB of ....Iy aprtDg farrow by Kant lie Beata Beet.
IIDd BeIl'1 ("blef lid, ready for Iblpmeat after July 1.

J. B. JOINBS, Clyde, Kaal.

FARMElt OCTOBEB 31, 1907.

Capital Herd Duroc-Jerseys.
YOUDg boars and !!Ilta for Bale from sUCb alreso;88

)(188lon OoldliDCh,wq Wonder and Parker Boy,
with excellent breedlDg on -dam'a side. All .re good
thrift:!':.P�IJ!l. Call or write. . ..

J. S.Wblte &: SoD. R. S, Topeka. KaD••.

DUROC-JeRSevs.
Herd headed by Top Notcher Ad ...ance 89681 be

� Tip Top Notcher 2G'129. Also Kant.:ae.Beat
cat'll� Gooda and other leading St'l'IDS. Bhorthorn

�!!�n�!�v��!es��tyot!o��s°!:!a!!�l!4111111, he by Tip Top Nother, and other IOOd Bires.Dd dams of J>!!pular strains. Prlcee reasonable.
R. F. NORTON. Clay CeDter. Kanl,

(lB.TMIIO" WOI'IDBIl RB'RD.
Our Duroce are ID line' shape•• lOO"head�to -pick

from. Happy B'oollIl8D 84e'11 by Crlmaon Wonder
88711& and winner In 8 months clus, CrlmlOn Lad I
Am ft2IIIIlI, winner of 8d pH.... at Kanll!B .:Btate hl.r.
are both now for Bale. Mr.•ndMn. Henry Sbrader.
Wauneta. Kans.

Klondyke Durocs.

PLEASANT VIEW DUROCS
70 ('Arly pigs b"t'':NQuallty King &9881, Ol1on Boy 4211'7,

.nd W's Top otcner �9881. Also some "holce
tried sows .t fumen prices. Thoa. Watklnaon.
Blaine. Kans. .

100 choice spring pigs. both sexes. by Obler lIodel,
.nd Pro...er, • son of Improver 2d .ud out of Kanl!aa
Wonder dame. 'Sprlng pigs, either sex. for 80 dl"
.t ,12.50. ,15 to t20. Only tops shipped on mell or.
ders. Write. for desCription .nd prices.Palrvl.W' H..... Baroc.and !led Polled

lome goOd yoanl' boar. by CrImson Chal-
lenger 481'1'1 for eale. No fetnale. or Red
'PoliN! ,.,.ttlp 'or IIBle IIOW.

J•.B. Da,IL "Inlew, Iron £GInty. Ius.

o. e. NewtoD, Whiting, Kans.

I POUID·ORII.S·
(lRTMMN BTmD OIl'D'(TBoo;I

Herd boars. Red Perfection by Leona's Chief. AI
lean Gold Dust by Parker Me.• and Red Pathllnder
by American Royal. Iowa GIrl still farrowing good
litters. 'I'b� beat blood lines of the breed with sl ....
and quality combined. Spring pigs for sale. J. W.
Beld, Portis, Xans.

fAIR VIEW STOCK fARM
Show y.rd type Poland-ObID88. headed !IY Cor.

rector SnnsblDe 10181& A few eholce pip for BIle.
A. K. Sell, Pi-edoal•• Ka.l.

PRAIRIB QUBeN DUROCS
TO early Rprlnll'8 that are topa. by the In't!.t

K.nt Be Be.t. Alex B'elr. and Wilke" 'Pleho.
out of daul'hte... of OhIo CUlef and Vlllalfe
PrIde. and. other lfoOd onee. G. H. "I.AIIf
AKI!lR. Prairie VIew. K.D•.

BOAR.S, BOA.S.
Obolce .prlDB maleI .t rtght prtCll!. by Orand

Oblef Maatel1ll_ NOllparell. Obelae OIlIer, B. L.
Ind, and other lIotedlll_. 0a1I oa or wrtte

TBOS. COLLIJIIs. R.",. Lt•.,.... Kan••

Stalder's' Poland.ChiDas
I b.n pIp for Iale hom the 1etI4Iq IIIraIIII of Ibe

IOUlltry. PrI__nabla. Wrtte for fIIJJ 1I&rIIc.
ulan. O.W.8taI...... 1IIaI_. Re••

CHASE COUNTY HERD OF DUROCS.
Golden Chieftain, a grandson of Ohio Chief 87'I1-A,

Harter's Cbolce. a lO'anddaughter of Crimson Won.
der ODd fllIIt and IIrrBnd cbamplon lOW at st. Joseph,
1907, and others of the best breedlnll'. YOUDg stock
for sale at all times. J. H. Gayer. ROllte 1. Cotton
wood Falls. KaliS.

SUNNY SLOpe POLANDS
10 bea.,.,. boDed, stretohJ' fall IIoaa, by JladI8)'11114
Tbompeoa·s Ob.I_: alIo gil.Ad trteel_ bred ..
Tmpadence I k._ 41180, .t rlgbt prt_
W. T. HammoDd

.

Pol'lla Kan••

GOLD DUST HERD DUROCS
Twenty toppy spring boors sired by Kant-Be-Beat.

Improver II, Hogate's 1IIodel, Lincoln Wonder, aDd
our berd bOBrs. Crimson Ru�sell 52463 ani! Kant's
Model 62471, out of our best sows. They are strictly
flnt-class and we are pricing tbem very low for
qulck·sale. Write your wants.

POLAND·CHINAS. SIORTnORNs,

Miner 4: Aitken, Tecumseh, Neb.

Ch·'
DUB()(8. Homl of

apln SVOdeJ, Oblef AnID

:-'�fanogl�. lla. rd
n: 171 early pip; 411
fall gilts. and • rot of

pro...... IOWI! to eeIICl\ from for m)'

Publlo 8al•• t. b. h.ld
Oot. 30 '07 and .Ian. 28, 'OS.

GRANT OHAPlIN, - Greene, Kan••

Esbon Herd ., Polands
I have IIOme tried 80WS bred to 8118Culator

48825 tor October farrow.
W. C TOPUPP. Ballo•• K8IIJu

Belleville Herd of Heavy·
Boned Poland-Chinas

We have large growthy spring boars, with heavy
bone and great slz� combined with quality. AIBO

g�I��f:�so��ur;�an��1 OD us and Inspect our herdfOUR·MltE' HERD DUROCS
W. H. BULLeN 4:. SON, Props .

t Mile Southe.st of BellevUle. Kans.
Choice fall boars by Orion Jr. 81497, and Ohio Chief

�l�:;t,�Ic!"��r;b�::d f:�:l'a�:::yn:::'�'ii
males. and E.'s Xan't Be Beat 67568, CrImson Oblef
81288. RoBe Top Notcher 1i4Q59, You Bet 81111, TIl'Top Notcher 2O'729•.•nd other noted sires. Sowe of
the best .nd leading f.mlUes. Write or ...Islt herd.
Vlalton met at trains.

E. H. Erickson, R. I, Olsburg, Kans.

Clover Lawn Polands
My sprlq crop of pigs Is coming nicely.
Those Wbo are Interested In buylq a
good bear or gilt ahould write me or ....
range to attend my sale. October 24. 190'1.

JOHN R. TRIOOS,
Dawsoe, Neb •

Otatop Herd Duroe.Jersey
--------Swine--------

Home of Indiana 2d.Compoaed of nothlnlf but prille-wlnninablood. Pip for lale of either leX.

JOHN W. TAYLOR,
edwardsville, -:- Kansas

To. all know tb. recore! of tbt......t your
boar. Come ..d ... blm and til. IIUUIJ' oth.r
lOa. and dalll'htel'll of world and ltate Pair
ohaDlploli. III our berd. PLAC1!I TO GilT
HlIlRD-HIlADIIJt8. TRY US. They ha,,'
.1... blab, ell" feedIng quailtIe. wltll 'hot
pe4I........ the kind soul'ht after by tbe farm
er. breeder and showDl8Jl. We price tIlem
right. �nml! 01' writ. UR

BOWARD "BED. l!'raDkf.rt, Xa•••H ·fh' DUROC8
a I, S Herd headed by LID-

coin Top M28'1 and JIlcI '.
Tmpro...e.4lMII'7. A' flllelot of pIp for IBle aired by th_ IIl'aDd sl_. K.ntBe 'Bt!itIt. 'Royal Ohio ()Iolef. Idllcoln Wonder. U.cold Top. Artnn and otbflr II'J'P.&t hoan. A 110 a few

I'OOCIIOW' fop fall farrow hr." tn T.lnnnin Top.

,W. ·W. BAITH•.
V••t... N.b.

Bast Creek Herd of Poland!.
Headed by STYLISH PERFEcrlON 48118,

wllloer of first In _.I'ed ola.. and ""eepatak..
boar Nebraska Btat. Fair 1108. St;rll.h P.r
fectlon I" one of the lTeatest boar. of tb•
breed and won his honora upon merIt alon•.

�'!?I h!: ,:t���te�h�� ��I!�I� �e��,:Ir:o!�
.prlng bnar. !lnd KIlt. 811'",d bv him for 1111•.

H. B. WALTBRS.
Wayne, 1Can••

eURBKA MANOR HeRD OF.

DUROC-JBRSeVS.
Obolce breedlnll' Btonk: the beet T ever railed. Falland aprtDg bo.rs. fall and "pring illite, and tried

so...s. bred o. open. Prices the low..t. quality aDdbreMlnlr the beet. B'prd "Paded by Eureka Tfp Top48841 sired by the reat World'a 'F.lr ..rand cham
pIon Tin Too Notcber 211729 aDd Ol.tbeOblef 811129 byOhio Oblef ff1'.l1. tbe world's cb.mlllon. Write yourwants or call and Insp"ct mv.he�d.

J. F. ENSOR, Olatbe. Ka•••

MERIDEN PARK HERD Ofl
POLAND·CHINA 'SWINE

For sale, spring and fall gilts and spring boars, aidIIIIlts to be sold open. These are half brothers an
full and half sisters to the gilts that made sucb phe·
nomenal winnings at the American Royal sbOW.
They are large. smooth and groWthY.'DOt an olf one
In the bunCh. Write

F. A. TRIPP & SONS, Meriden, Kans.

FORD SKEEN
Breeder of the Obolc..t and mOBt Proll1lo

Strains of

Duroc-Jel"sey Swine
Prille-wlnning blood. IDlipectlon invited!. honeBt treatment Inlured

Soutb Auburn, Nebraska

ROSE LAWN.
Du roc-.Jerseys
I b.ve se...eral high-grade
LlnCOID rams for Iale.

L. L. Vrooman, Ito•• Lawn Place,
TOPeICA, KANSAS.


